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RATEPAYffiSJN SESSION
iihyor Says Pl^ Pdilk^ €aii^ Disagree- 

negt-Ali Snythe Retiriig Afttf

• do »ot know ot oar noson why 
COwklua L«a<kr •hoald be 

Wehud lor lawnh bctweea Doaold 
COaaran aad the of Doacaa. 
.TMatfaK thie .kill raaiSn un donbt 
ae to aiy meemm,—Voaii tra^,
<i J. ISLAY MUTTER.

1! —------
? - The «<»ertfbn bv^'lirayor ). Isky 
llutter that the Mmty given by tne 
teeas to the negotiations between the 

of Dilncnn and Mr. .ponald Cam- 
;ract6r. over the waterworks 
ns was responsible for the 

of the two parties to arrive at 
QHC -of the few 

features of the' public 
held by Duncan city council 

__ - O. O. F. hall, on Thursday 
ling for the purpose of reviewing

13?'
He

: t«Mon why wc coaM not get to-

fad bm offer^ more than the cqan- 
“ really dtie. but m-

tp^ej^
? Widely 1

k. Oippcrty ^nefs ani business men 
f W eiiytn reference to the ourchasc 

a five truck. In the petition had 
n Included a rennesi that the coun- 
use their power and takcj»ver the 

_»er system.
When ir'iiad been found imposslitc 

|p arrive at an amicable settlcmenk af- 
•^w’ltpeated negottatioa. in agreement 

the Mtitioii and also aith the 
7.sricws of the council, the system was 
• ’SkeO'dver. Legal action by Mr. Cam- 

fi^lowed.
Althotfrt s6tn^.«ixty-five persons, a 

. ipw .of whom were ladies, attended the 
.ufaSifigting there

'IpeflnSiveARea ei 
moif 

E\

there was an absence of those 
betwcM members of the 

•apd tBc City council which 
Ivert cMo ni^ings. In com-

4 plrlancc*^ meeting was *'de 
Evidently the previous public m....

' kig, rtgftrdtog aMitional electrical en- 
.Vny. andtV recent meeting to form 

property owners* association had 
the edge off the annual civic 

. meting. Altho^ an inviution to do 
pf was given by the mayor, no new 

'.cMdidates came forward to address 
-ffie meeting.
\ Following addresses by the mayor 
!ted aldermen in which they gave an 
account of their stewardship, the only
Mestions concerning civic admtnistra- 
fwfi were Mked in reference. to the 
fSbf of way for the city t * 
through private property on 
road

Kight of ^ay SHnte
.Mr. R. Whittington and Mr. D. JL 

•filmic wanted to knokr tha otuation 
■'VI mgard to the right of .way aad wby 

—liftments in regard to it bad not 
completed before the work had 
commenced. Mr. Whittington 

. ^ht <that the agreements to n^ly 
. )pmtcr in return for right of way. con- 
' ^cations eras a wrong principle.' The 

fight of way should be purchased put- 
y^ht and the water sold to those de- 
airing it

Mayor Mutter said that he was not 
In a position to go specifically tnt<alhts 
rnauer. THe/uSijMdn of the ri^^pf 
way «Ns und^ imotiation at present 
He was not quite clear as to the ^ 
rangements. but understood that Wat^ 
concessions were given. ' . '

In regard to suppbring Water to Mrs. 
J. LaiMnt. whoK recent letter in Thg. 
Cowicnan Leader wa# referred tp.. Ite- 
said that originally there had ' 
some difficttlty*in giving this s 
because Mr. umeron had then bein 

.tit charge. The mayor disclaimed 
'dtitimate knowledge of the neg<^ia- 
tions. which he taid had been com*, 
meoced before he entered the council.

Mr. Hattie wanted to know who 
was to blame for putting in the water
works whhopl first obtaining the rlrtt 
of Way. Mayor Mutter, not then bemg 
on the council, could not answer.
. .Aid. Smythe. chairman of the water 
^committee, tti^^^hewida member 
of the coufKil At that time and was 
wrepared to take his share of the 
Vla^..- The council was not jif*any 
dangerous position' in regard (o the 
right of way and hopes of having 
rile matter settled Mprtly. Owing to 
a bring rim w legal negptia-
j^^t pfesrif^Kwtt unable to speak

liiHea'lhf6agW*tn?vrioas illness and 
tchtNuent death of Mr. Lamont early 
in <b/ liegoUatlons.

Much He Knew Net
Aid. Smjrthe admitted **Therc were a 

lot-of things 1 didn't knowtmtil I cot 
ia charge of the water committee." He 
added that he did not intend by this to 
imply a^ criticism of former Aider- 
man A. S. Hadden, who preceded him 
as chairman.

Mr. James Greig, city clerk, pointed 
ont that a tentative arrangement had 
been arrn ed at with the property ow»* 
ers in regard to the riglit of way lu 
fore the work had been commenced, 
but legal agreements had not been 
completed because it was nece.ssary for 
a complete .survey o( the propertie.s to 
be made. In the meantime various dif
ficulties had arisen.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe offered the com
ment th|t it appeared as if the idea of 
councils was to obtain power to bor
row money and then spend it as fast 
as possible. ‘*.And^ then look for morr," 
added a voice, amid laughter.

Mr. Thorpe went on to say that he 
believed the city-manager plan, as re
ferred to by Aid. Smythe in hts address 
would eventually provide the real solu
tion for the city $ difficulties. He pro
posed a vote of thanks to the council 
for their work during the year. He 
certainly thought thev had done their 
best

In expressing thanks for the vote 
and subsequent applause. Mayor Mut
ter said that it was not often councils 
were thanked for their work. 

CoMcirs Work
In th^ opentug address Mayor Mut- 

mr ottritiied the chief points of the 
council's work during the year. The 
tafTiating of the streets had been g 
step In the direction of permanent road 
svork. The asserament of the city was 
evidently equitable. There had been 
only one appeal. Payment of afrearf 
of taxes had been rather better than'm 
previous years.

If had been found necessary to do 
something in rcimd to augmenting the 
supply ot electricai energy and 4l ha# 
ticen .thought advisable ^ obtain the 
bwtt advice available. Mr. Ynilfs rer 
port X’as coraprebfntive and had con
firmed the need for additional power. 
The installation of an additional unit 
at the power house appeared essentiak

Dnr'ng the year a twemy-four hour* 
cl^tric serv'ice had been inaugurated. 
Mrl Mutter denied the rumour (hat 
this had been done on account of run- 
ff^ng the water pumps. Before ^ectiofl 
he had promis<^ that, with the assistr 
ande* of the council, he woold bring 
this about He was glad to have been 
able to do so. The service had proved
of great benefit. 

A netnew fire truck had been purchased 
Which had proved ver>' efficient, and 
also a snuU truck for the water de- 
partmcpt.' Mayor Mutter then com- 
ment^ on the water department, and 
the waterworks case.

• Aid. O. T. Smythe. as head of the 
finance committee, the fire wardens, 
and the water committee, presented the 
major report of the evening, outlining 
(he work done and several recommen
dations in a manner which held close 
attention.

Would Take Rest 
In conclusion he definitely announc

ed that he would not stand'for re- 
election this year. Hv had served the 
city to the best of his abllitv for ten 
years, four as mayor and six as alder-t 
malt. Perhaps he had had a little too 
much work to do daring the past year. 

^Af any rate he intended to take a rest.
Hg thanked those who had had con

fidence 1n him during the past years 
and added that, at a later date, he 
might seek a renewal of that confi
dence. He had the feeling that H he 
stood for election he would be return
ed to office and^ou^t it was just ag 
well to retire when he had that feel-

believeribhal in leaving the coun-^ 
cil he had the respect of every mem beg' 

whom he tuul served as well ‘kj| 
of sll the employees of the city. |of 
Wkpin he. in turn, had great respect; 
The city had an excellent body of cm-

mmmmm
Court Of Appeal Reserves Dc- 

dsson—l^gthy Hearing

Judgment was reserved in the ap
peal of the city of Duncan from the 
judgment awarded Mr. Donald Cam
eron against the city in the water
works case. The court of appeal re
viewed the case last week, me argu
ment taking up over tw’o days.

In presenting the city's side. Mr. 
H. .A. Maclean. K.C.. contended that 
the design and planning of the scheme 
by Cameron should be taken into con
sideration in conjunction with the con
struction contract as one trankactioti. 
Mr. Cameron was bound under the 
enutract to complete the scheme and 
put it in W'orking condition. There 
was an implied guarantee.

Chief Justice Macdonald askc'd 
whether, when an independent engin
eer paf.sed upon plans, the designer 
was not relieved of rc.q>onsibi1ity.'

Mr. Maclean thonght not and added 
that the work was to be done to the 
satisfaction of the supervising eWgiu- 
cer. Further, he insisted that an in
tegral part of the agreement w*as the 
pmvisibn for a test before the citv 
took over the plant. The test had re
sulted in the failure of the system.

Bnciiiecr and Contractor
Mr. E..C. Mayers, who appeared for 

Camefon, made a sharp distinction be
tween Cameron as.au engineer and 
later as a contractor who exccutcti 
plans approved by the council.

Counsel contended that Mr. H. C. 
Mann, the cit/s engineer, had so}>er- 
vising control over the work and 
could have issued aitcratiofi orders ^t 
any stage of (he proceedings. Withiiti! 
an order to alter the plans the con
tractor was Hound to execute the work 
as M>ectfied and this had been done. 

Mr. Mayors pointed out that

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

KILLED IN W(
Soldier Son Of Pioneers At 

Cowichan Lake

^ Mr. John Owen March, of Lake 
Cowichan. w’as killed almost immedi
ately on Wednesday afternoon when 
>truck in the liody by a log while he 
was engaged falliitg »rees for the Mc
Donald. Murphy Logging Co.. Ltd.

The unfortunate man. who was 28

pi6«iblv

: consi

Iv. he suggested ^that the city- 
- -'‘n might p^sibly be the 

- _ city and commended the 
thcAie^yers’ association for 
insidccatum.. '

to finances .Aid. Smythe 
eaid that tney

basis.
were on an -ab^utely 

aecond to ndfeie' iic the
nee. The city wa*. m fact looked 

. by municipal men throughout B. 
I a mt^el of Mfe and sane »overiv

- T|^ city's tax rate of 27H rnllls was 
^'lowest of any in the province, by 
long odds. Practically all the othff 
cities had rates of 40 mills or over, 

ovements.
were intact 

purchased were shown at the 
purchase price, which was the most

Tb^ also taxed improve 
. Toe sinking funds 
Bonds purchased were 
purchase price, which
souid of any of the ya____ ____ .
followed by other municipalities. Some 
P. G. E. bonds purchased at SSyi were 
now worth 92H and would realize. U 
the chy wished to dispose of them, 
$3,200 more than was ^td for them.

StMiffbg of Bonds 
The stapdisg of Duncan bonds on 

the open'market was a good test of 
the fioanc'al stability of the city. Re- 
centl7'$3.700 worth of 5j4 pyr cent 
local imppovement hoods had. b«en 
sold for 98,05. plus accrued interest

CC»tl8Md oa Fivt)

would work. Respondent had been 
engaged to complete the work as laid 
down and had not entered into a con
tract to produce water.

Respomiciit had, as an engineer, 
r.ubmitted a tentative plan to the cfum- 
cd. among other tenderers, coinsel as
serted. and tht.H plan bad hreti 
oi'tited. * • - . ,

Later he had \*rcn engaged •^7 carry 
out a portion of tfie work, tneeoi-tracl 
Oil the pumping tn.'ichinery an>.l elec
trical equipment going to another firm. 
It would be absurd to expect Cameron 
to guarantee th-j construction of the 
whole when his efforts contrilMited 
only a part.

Throw Out Extras 
During the reply of Mr. Maclean the 

court mtimaled that the claim of $1,502 
put ill h^ Cameron as extra.s done af
ter the time he had announced the con
tract was completed, would not be 
considered.

On the question of the amount 
claimed by the contractor. Mr. Mac- 
lean asserted that there w*as really 
little in dispute. Only $1,000 had been 
held bark by Mr. Mann as the amount 
which might be required to put the 
intake in goo<l shape, and $201.98 for 
a survey charge. There was. outside 
these, a balance of only $3,940.10 due 
to the contractor. Cameron claims 
$10,780.

Mr. Maclean said that there never 
was any question of confiscation. 
Chief Justice Macdonald did not think 
this point arose. The contractor said 
the work was completed while the city 
said the trouble lay in the intake pipes. 
This Icit the court to decide whether 
the contractor guaranteed the work 
as a question of law: and. secondly, 
whether he. as a matter of fart, prop
erly constructed the work.

Hxd Abaofaite Power 
Mr. Maclean argued that under the 

contract the engineer of the city had 
the full power to decide when the 
work Was properly constructed. His 
decision might he unreasonable, hut 
the absolute power lay with the engin
eer as long as fraud were not shown.

The contractor could not divest him
self of responsibility by simply saying 
he had completed the work. The city 
was given the right to enter upon the 
work and complete it and no claim 
could be made by the contractor un
til the work was completed..

In reply to Mr. Justice McPhilUps. 
Mr. Maclean said the city went in to 
complete the work, but could not do 
it at the lime, owing to high water.

vtars of age. was a well known and 
respected resMent of the district, 
where he had lived practically his 
whole life.

The aecidrn^ fiappeneil when Mr. 
March had just stepped back to watch 
i»'e falling of a tree he had been saw
ing down with .Mr. Carl Swanso. . The 
tree had been felled with the object 
of rarrying down with it another tree, 
which was leaning. The falling tree 
swung ‘Jllaek and struck a fallen log 
which M*a>« balancing bn another fallen 
log. The balancing tog .swung around 
and struck Mr. March in the abdomen.

.AcCordihg in the'* evidence of Mr. 
Swanson and M4*. Ivor Smith, a 
hucker who was near (he scene, neither 
of them actually saw .the accident oc
cur as thev were busy gifting out of 
the way of the falling tree. After' the 
tree had reached the ground they saw 
Mr. March was lying doubled over 
the balancing log. Before they reach
ed him he had slipped to the ground.

.Arriving on (he spot they thought 
that the iniured man had merely lieen 
winded. On sitting him up. however, 
he breathed hut a few lime* and then 
passed aw*ay.

An inquest was held in Duncan on 
Thursday, (he coroner. Dr. H. P. 
Swan, presiding. Evidence wit* given 
by Messrs. Carl Sw'anson.' Ivor Smith 
and Neil McDonald. .A verdict of ac- 
ddental death was returned. The 
coroners jury was Mr. C. W. O'Neill, 
foreman: Messrs. \V. T. Corhishley. 
Trevor Bazett. C. Purver. .A. \V. Hoo«l 
and \V. Dobson.

Mr. March was the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Henrv March, who have been 
rr»idents of the district for the iiasi 
thirty-five years and were among the 
first pioneers fen settle at Lake Cnw- 
ichan. where thev have a farm. He 
wa* educated at Quatntclian Lake puh- 
lie school and Mr. I*. T. Skrimshire's 
school.

In 1915 he-enlisted with the 67th 
Bn. C.E.F.. Western Scots, w'lh which 
unit he went overseas. He was trans
ferred to (hr 54th Bn. in March. 1917, 
and served with them through the war. 
returning in June. 1919.

There was a very large attendanre 
at the funeral service at St. Peter's 
church. Quamichan, on S.aturday af- 
tertmon. A mass of floral emblems 
testified to (he great esteem in which 
Mr. March was held. His c.arly and 
untimely death has been the cause of 
widespread regret.

The \'en. Archdeacon H. A. Col- 
Itson conducted the s«*rvices Itoih in 
the church and at the rrave<idc. The 
hymns "Nearer Afv God To Thee* 
and "Peace Perfect Peace." were sung.

The casket was draped whh the 
Union Jack and a gootl number of 
veterans attended to pay their last 
'•‘•speets to their departed comrade. 
The Cow’iehan hranrh. G W.V..A., w'as 
well represented. Following the com
mittal the "Last Post" was sounded 
by Mr. Vivian Hodding.

The pallbearers were Mes‘*.rs. J, K. 
^tilwell. .A. H t.omas. Ca-| Swanson. 
P. Swanson. I. Buchanan Siniosoii and 
n. G. .Archibald. .Among those from 
ou**hle points who attended the fun- 
**ntl were Mr, Bruce Hntchi«on. of 
The Victoria Times: and Mrs. C. Den
ton Holmes. \’icioria. The ••rranve- 
ments were in the hands of Mr. R. H 
Whhiden.

Mr. March leaves, besides his 
mother and father, one brother 
Charles whom he was r**lieviiig at the 
time of the accident. Charles having 
received a had cut on the knee through 
X fall on (he beach.

LIBR^miNG
Ow Three Hundred New Books 

Added During Past Year

NO OPPOSITION TO MAYOR
Thres Candidates For Reeve-Seven For Alder

men—Three Contests In Nordi Cowichan
The closing of nominations on! Mr. G. A. Tt.sdall. who. though he ha»; 

31onday. both for the cijy of Duncan: not previously served on the counefl. 
and the municipality of North Cow-, is a former school trustee, 
ichan. produced an array of candidates' In Chemaiims ward Col. P. TJ 
which has not been equalled for some, Rivett-Carnac. who has been elected 
years. Last year increased interest by acclamation for the past three 
was shown in municipal politics and years, will be opposed by Mr. Carter, 
this year has witnessed additional evi- who is another new entrant in tbe* 
dences. , municipal field.

While there will be no contest for; Mr. Halhcd has opposition to his 
the mayoralty, Mr. J. Islay Mutter, re-election as nolict* commissioner in 
h.nving been elected by acclamation, the person of Mr. I.4ithrop. 
seven candidates have come forward [ Five In the Race
to contest the four aldermanic seats, j The three North Cowichan repre- 
Last year there were five candidates, sentatives on Duncan Consolidated

.\lil. David Ford was finally pre- school hoard. Trustees Bazett. Burgess 
yaded upon to run. Messrs. James | and Dwyer, are seeking re-election.

* by tbc noin- 
Madwen and

For the city's rcprcscmalmti on ^ This‘should prove a spirited con- 
Duncan Consolidated <-ehoul board, test, ft would have been more inter-
.............. . ' ------esiing but for the fact that Miss M. A.

Hadw’cn and Mr. J. .A. Thomson, both 
of whom had signified their willing
ness to accept nomination, did not 
possess the necessary qualifications. 

The three menihers of North Cow-

Mar.sli and William Evans were un-; and a contest is provided by tbc 
expected entrants in the field and will inalion also of Messrs. Hadwei 
help to make a lively conte.st. i Stanhoiw. ,

Trustees Mrs. Briggs and Thorpe have 
oppo'ition to their re-election in 
Messrs. F.. F. Miller and O. C. Brown.
This makes four candidates for two 
vacancies. Last year three vacancies
were filled by acclamation. ................................................ .. ................

Mr. E. F. Miller was elected by ac- ichan municipal school hoard were 
cbmation as police commiss'oner to, again returned by acclamation, 
fill the vacancy caused by the expiry In connection with the elections it 
of the term of Mr. H. W. Dickie. > is to be noted that the recent amen^ 

Chcmainxi Candidxtt ! ment to the Municipal act leavea
Reeve John N. Evans this year has North Cowichan conditions unchang- 

two opponents to his re-election. Mr. rd. The act says that "in such mu^ 
R. S. .A. Jackson. Quamichan Lake., cipalities as arc divided into warda the 
and Mr. Henry R. Smiley. Chemainus. term of aldermen r>r couiicillora shall 
With a three cornered fight between ' he one year."
two candidates from the soiHh end of I In all other municipalities two year 
the <listrict and one from the north terms go to (hose receiving the high- 
it will be interesting to watch the rc- i csl number of votes. The details arc 
suit. Reeve Evans last year gained | set out for the number according to 
wide support against Mr. A. A. B.' the numerical strength of the council 
Herd and (his year will no doubt give elected. Thus, in a council of four.

s younger opponents a good rmi.
Mr. Smiley, who is a new candidate 

for municipal honours, is well known 
in the district, particularly in the north 
end where he is ex|>cctcd in make 
practically a dean sweep of the votes. 
He has Iwcii identified'uith the school 
board for a number of years and was 
a member of the oI<i North Cmvtchao 
hoard, before consolidation. He wa.s 
prominently connected with the ^Joard 
of Trade movement at Chetnain.is.

Mr. Jackson is also making hi. first 
entry into the nuinicipal field. He is 
well and popularly known in retn .led 
soldier circles and has attained eon- 
siderahle prominence with his success 
in poultry raising. Incidentally, he is 
the youngest of the three contestants.

One Acclamation
The situation in regard to council

lors is the same as last year with one 
acclamat'on and three contests. The 

I acclamation, however, has moved from 
Chemainus ward to Coniiakeii. which 
will .igain he represented by Clr. E. S, 
Fox.

Me-Ssr*i. James Menzies and T. J. 
Pauli should provide an interc'^ting 
contest in Cowichan-Qiiamichan. Both 
are well known and are residents of 
long standing. Mr Menzies has al
ready served .several years on the 
council.

In Snmenos opposition to Clr. Mark 
Green wHI this year Ih* furnished by

IG ACnVITY
ThrM Ti^i Daily Instead Of 

One On Lake Branch

Increased logging activity in Lake 
Cowichan area is reflected in a satis
factory increase in business on the 
Lake Cowichan branch of the E. & N. 
Railway, states Mr. C. G. Firth. E. & 
N. R. agent at Duncan.

While only one logging train was 
running on. this branch during De
cember. this was increased to three 
trains on Wednesday of last week. 
With each train making two or three 
trips a day. quite a large volume of 
logs is being handled.

When the Chemainus mill begins 
operations it ia anticipated thM several 
more logging trains vill have to be put 
on to handle the output of the V. L 
and M. Co.'s camps which will operate 
along the Robertson river railroad. '

Cok)«ri C. Donifdly aad Mr. H. C. 
Maim aUmded the eonferanen of gov- 
eraznait atwianm vith the Hon. W. 
H. SotiMriand, miaieter of .public 
works. Id Victoria on Tfastnday. .

The annual meeting of the Cowkhan 
Library association was held in the 
library. Duncan, on Monday after
noon.

Col. .A. Morris occupied the chair 
and there were also present Mrs. Y. 
Blrley. Mrs. W. J. Neal. Mrs. J. C. E. 
Henslowe, Mrs. H. N. Roome. Mrs. 
E. R. Tomlinson. Mrs. G. H. Ward, 
Mss, F. G. Christmas. Mrs. F. G. 
Aldcrscy, Mrs. W. Prevost. Mrs. C. S. 
Crane, Miss Bazett. Miss H. Rice. Col. 
H. N. Roome. Col. F. L Leader, Col. 
M. E. Dopping-Hepenstal. Messrs. F.
A. Baker. H. C. Mann. E. W. Neel. 
E. T. Crcsswell and J. S. Robinson.

The chairman submitted the report 
of the librarian, Mrs. P. T. Stern, and 
the financial statement. Altogether 
320 new hooks have been . dded, 54 of 
which have been kindly d‘mated. A 
special vote of thanks was accorded 
Mr*. F., L. Hutchinson, who donated 
aU>nt thirty of these.
• The following were appointed to the 
board for 1925: Col. A. Morris. Mrs. 
Aldersey. Mrs. Tomlinson.- Miss Baz
ett and Mrs. Crane.

.At a meeting of (he board, which 
followed the general meeting. CoL 
Morris was appointed chairman, Mrs. 
Crane secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Wilfred Prevost. librarian. *t a re
muneration of $10 a month.

Miss Bazett was named as the dele
gate to the annual conference of the
B. C. Library asMcbtion. to be held 
in Victoria on Friday of next week.

the two receiving the highest number 
of voles get the two years terms.

In ease of equality of voles the re
turning officer has the casting vote 
to determine the pi-rNon or persons 
who vital! Ktt for the two year term. 

Retttlu Will Be Uter
The polling hour* h.tvu been chang

ed by the logislntiirc from 9 a.m. to 7 
a.m. to 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Results will, 
therefore, he known eorn-spondingly 
later.

The foregoing applies to voting for 
eamlidatcs. .An instance of the ill- 
considered legislation .*it last session 
occurs in the omission to amend the 
Municipal act governing the hours 
of taking voles for money bylaw-, 
which remain from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

No money bylaws arc bring voted 
on. In Duncan the |>lehiscitc voting 
will he from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

An interesting feature of (he city 
election will l»c the referendum as to 
whether the weekly half holiday .shall 
he observed on Wednesday or Thurs-

^*he clerlions for the cit»* of Dun
can are 1»eing held to.il.*^y. For North 
Cowichan the voting i* to take place 
on Saturday.

Following is a e<tni|>lete l'«t of noin- 
iiiai'ons svilh the names «•! I’lc nom
inators shown opposite the candidate*. 
Those whose name* appear in black 
Ivpe are elected by acclamation:—

.....
Por Alderaun— '

Duncan

........James .Mcxanctir: H. W. Dickie,

....... «• H- Djckie: C P. Davie,
R A- L'"?:'’''' .M J'- d"”'’""

........D. R. H.*ittie: \V. L. B. S «nmt

RICHARD WHITTINGTON 
Por School Trusteea—Duncan Conaotidar*

S’oung.
Charles Bazett: K. F. Duncan. 
D. R. Hattie: O. T. Smythe.
K. F. Duncan: A, H. Peterson.

School Board-*
ANNIE MARIE BRIGGS ..........
OSCAR CHARLES BROWN .
EDWARD FLEMING MILLER 
ROLAND ALFRED THORPE .
Por Police Comimuioncr—
EDWARD FLEMING MlfLER

North Cowichan
For Reeve ■
JOHN NEWELL EVANS..............
ROBERT SYDNEY ANDERSON

J.ACKSOX . ........................... .......David Alexander: L. F. Sollv.

.F.ii ly Paue: S. R. Kirkliam. 
■ .e;.ri.e SavaRe: C. 11. Mam,. 

.1. I.lay itler: O. T. Simlhe. 
..James De.iran: D. R Haltie.

....(). T. Smythe; J. Islay Mutter.

..D. C. Hills; Peter CampMI.

RICH.\RD HENRY SMILEY . 
For Coancnion— 

Cowichan-QuamichanWard—
MMES MENZIE.S .....................
■THOM.^S JOSEPH PAULL ...

Somcnos Ward—
MARK OREEN

..N. F. Lans: W. M. Dwyer.

..C. h. Davic: E. F. Miller. 

..Margaret N. Evans: B. Churchill.
GERALD ARTHUR fiSDALL.... -.W. B. Buckmaster; Ma'rinn S. Wrluht

Comiaken Ward—
ERNEST SIDNEY FOX ....................H. C. Drummond: W. H. Riehards.

' HARRv'^FO’nfEianLL d\RT 
For Police Con
RICHMOND BEAUCHAMP 

HALHED —G. H. Hadwen: W. M. Dwyer.

''"la’tHROp“'*°.':^‘^”.^......... -------- Robert Syme; L. Hamilton.

5°yVudkin.
HENRY LIONEL BURDETT

BURGESS ________________
william M DWYER ----------
GAYLARD HARRISON 

HADWEN

...D. C. Hills: Peter Campbell.
_C. H. Price: H. B. Hayward.

-J. H. Wbitfome: L. A. Helen. 
PHILIP WEBSTER STANHOPE—David Alexander; G. H. Townend. 
For School Tmuttei North Cowichan Monidpal School Board—
EDMUND C. HAWKINS _________B. W. Devitt; H. M. Anc^. ...
NOEL FREDERICK LANG  ____C D. B. Ross; F. H. W. Lawicsa.'
RICHARD HARRY SMILEY------- N. F. Uitg; E. Devitt.

I
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JANUARY SALE
IS STILL ON^
ALL HATS AT HALF PRICE
Many Very Pretty Styles in Felt and Velvet 

Both Trimmed and Untrimmed.

Dress Flannels, 54 inches wde, i-egular $1.75;
Sale price, per yai"d________________ $1.25

English Broadcloth, suitable for Shirt Blouses, 
Men’s Shii-ts, etc., extra good quality, per
yai-d, only------------------- ----- -------------- 85c

Figured Flannelette, dark, regular 40c per yai-d,
now____ ________________ __—------- 25c

Cui-tain Material, regular 65c per yai-d, for..—35c

INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
Chilpruffe Vests, Knickei-s, and Bands 

at reasonable prices.
Infants’ Cashmere Di-esses, in smock and other 

pretty effrets.
Everything you need for Baby in this department 

Don’t miss our January Bargidns.
DON’T MISS THE BOAKD OP TRADE SMOKER-CONCERT 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

AT onr large and modem plant 
•Cn on Vancouver Island we carnr 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put ua In a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Lar« and long timbers are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

IgenoaI Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegisqihic Address: DUNCAN. B. C Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.BC. 5th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material / Common Lumber

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring and V-Joint 
Cedar Shingles, RooBng, 
Building Paper, 
Mouldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
Phone: Town Yard 75. SawmOl 285

REAL USED CAR VALUES

1921 Dodge, for . 
1920 Dodge, for

These cars are all excellent buys. 
Don’t miss them.

COBBLE tmi NEWS
Farmers' Institute Plans To Hold 

Show In Spring
The annual meeting of the Farmers’ 

Institute and .AKricuitural society was

membership increases wc shall in
crease the number of books from the 
Victoria public library.

"A juvenile section will be started 
immediately and 'we look fonivard to 
the time when .we can rent the adja
cent room for a reading room and ref
erence library. All work in conneC-

k tA nk __ k.ii __t»on with the library is entirely vol-
held in the Community hall on Mon- ^he library is open on two

afternoon, and two morning, a week 
in winter and pract’cally every day in 
summer."

Mr. A. E. Wheelton. treasurer, gave 
a concise account of the finances, 
which showed a total receipt of mon
eys as $220 and (xpenditure of $214.45, 
leaving a balance of $5.05, a very cred- 
itble showing.

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted in the re-election

isfactory improvement had been made 
over the previous year both in mem
bership and powder sales.

The directors were urged to arrange 
a spring flower and bulb show at the 
S.L..^.A. hall about the end of April.

It was felt by all present that a suf
ficient sum of money could be easily 
raised and thereby enable an addition
al rebate be give« on powder ordered

were L..-Col,!gj«'^^«;r
F. T. Oldham. Mc„r,. F. T. Ellord. | ^ E \Vh«llon MrL
N-- T Hurlcy^nd mV.’’wClton.'^Nighlingalc. Mr. G. A. Checkc. were- „ „ Killam, of the provincial
PoJ’tcr^Mdilorx ^ 1 K*" • .«ry

“Mr;"., appointed a, the In- 7a'^ng Vifat

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Women’s Institute And Public 

Library Annual Meetings

the province. He explained the work
ing of the Libraries act and promised 
a larger niinil>er of books. He en
dorsed the suggestion of adding a 
juvenile section to the library.

Mrs. Mason Hurley, in moving a 
hearty vote of thanks, stated that Mr. 
Killam had rendered very valuable as
sistance in the early stages of the

The annual meeting of the Sbawni- > library’s formation. She also paid a 
gan Lake Women'a Institute was tribute to Miss Helen Stewart, of the 
held in the S.LA..\. hall on Thurs-1 Victoria public library, 
day with a g(K>d attendance of mem- After the meeting ended a delicious 
bers. Mrs. F. T. Elford, the retiring; afternoon tea wa.s scr>ed and was 
president, i^ve a report of the work | much appreciated, 
of the Institute during the year. | The address given hy the Rev. M. T.

She congratulated the members on . Habershon, in the S.L..\.A. hall, on 
what had been accomplished, the good ! Srniday evening, on the "Second Corn- 
financial standing of the Inimtute and i ing of Christ." was verv well attended, 
the unity and good feeling amongst! Mr. Hahershon is a forceful speaker 
the members. Refiorts were recetvcJ I and commanded the thoughtful atten- 
from the various committee each re -! tion of his hearers. It is th^ intention 
viewing the work accomplished sine.* of Mr. Hahershon to dcIH’er ihrcc 
the last annual meeting.

The outstanding feature of the year 
was the conception and starting of a

more addresses on the same subject.

SOUTH COWICHANmost successful public library.
Great regret was eimrcssed

rcirvmcn. of Mr,. F. t. £fo,d who yekr’s Carnival Attracts
has been president for eight consecu
tive years. The presentation of a 
morrocco leather handimy was made

Many—Proves Big Hit

The recent sc^•erc weather had noto her at the last meeting. I he recent sc^•erc weather had no
The ballot for the new directors re- effect on the cheery crotvd assembled 

,ultrd a, follow,:—Mrx F. C. Mason ?< tht C.A.A.C. hall on Friday cven- 
Hurlcy. prtsident: Mrs. F. T. F.lford. inp when upward, of JOO people held 
vicr-pre,ident: Mr,. James Chrisli- h'S'' carnival. The decoration,, admir-

1924 McLaughlin, 4 cylinder, three months old, 
for only----------- ----------------------- $1,500.00

_$650.00
„$6oe.oo

THOMAS prrr, ltd.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUUHUN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

son. secretary; Mis, Maysic Christi- ably desipncd by Mrs. McConnell, as- 
son. assistant Kcretary. . « bright note of colour among

The convener, of eommiticc, ap- <•>' Breenerv. while streamer, of 
pear thus;—Mrs. Winters, coniiuuiiily P>Pcr. „c<>"i''*'' “"tl “'I sorts of 
betterment: Mrs. R. Dick, child wef-|. "o’ses eoul,l be purchased at stalls 
fare: .Mrs. A. E. Wheelton, library: ■" charge of Mrs. Finlay ,
Mrs. Kirk, legislation Mrs. Elford.',.The "rehestra nndrr the inspiring 
publicity; Mrs. Christison and Mrs. direction of Professor Heaton insured 
Wheelton. education. foe dancers their hearts desire.

Owing to tlic serious illness of Miss .Among the Ruesis of honour were 
A. Clark, the luKtitutc has no repre- Hr. R. H. Poolcy. M.L..\.. Mr. C. H. 
sentntive at present to attend the P*^*‘**‘’ M*"’
meeting of the Cowichan Health 5v. M.L..\.. and Mr.s. Davic:

i Centre. The hostesses for the after- His ''orship the Mayor of Duncan 
noon were Mrs A. Wyldc and Miss Mrs. Mutter al^ extended their 

' \Vbyie patronage and with Mr. and Mrs.
1 The annual meeting of the Sbawni-'Dickie officiated as judges in the
,ur;Mi public library took. place In the WTilu com^tition Miss Edie Bevan 
S.L..-\.A. hall on Monday afternoon. *«• Mr. R. E. Macbcan received, at 
There wa.s a very large attendance. i»*»c hands of Mrs. Davic. the prizes 

I Mr. Odo A. Barry, chairman of the presented by her and Mrs. Lunham. 
board of directors, who took the' The prognimme mcludcd many pop-
chair. outlined briefly the actintics of «J>r .turns. The duu Half Fast 

I the lilirary. stating that it had suc- 'X''0; .*»y ^*r*. H. C. Mann and Mr. 
eecded beyond all expectations. The R- ,Mamguy brought down the house
brntfitdcrivedfrouithowidcchoiccof rccc^ivtd a well de:crvcd encore,
books was very groat and especially I V‘ss Ed;c Bevan presented •» sketch 

.beneficial to the students of the two}entitled "boincbody Stole My Girl.
private schools and the public schools.' Appearing in an up-to-date young

^frs. Mason Hurley, secrctar>' of the, **nut*s"^tlire. with top hat and "tails 
board, presented her report which fol-' complete. Miss Bevan accompanied on 

' __ 1 her ukelcle and scored a tremendous |
".Vt llio coimncncemcnt of last yearlrivation. It vas regretted that her

the Shawnigan Lake Women’s Insti-, f'J’ter. Miss D. Bes-an, was prevented 
! tntc decided that a circulating library taking part owing to indispost-
' of some kind would be of great bene-, tion. g. , , . •
I fit to the community. A public meet- .Wjss Norcen ^ylys vivacious song 
I ing was called in February, at which “When the Sun Coes Dosvn was sung 
seventeen people were present, and »'th all the charm and eicnr enuncia- 
a piililic llhrary association .was form- non that eiiaractcriaes her r.ngmg and 
t<l under the Libraries act. called the,’‘he was recalled again and again. 
•Shawnigan Lake Public Library as- , An old world d.;mcc. in the stymie of 
socialion.- A Imard of management, the minuet, was led by Mrs. Frank 
M crctary. librarians, etc., were ap- ''hitehonsc and Mr Curtis Hayward, 
po nted and a small room under the supported by the Misses ^ylvia Kcn- 
.Athletic association’s hall wa- rented, n'ntfton^ Eva F^inlay. \iol.a Finlay, 
the rent for the first -ear being paid Rosy Panncll. Doreen Day. Dorothy 
bv the Women’s Institute. MacmilUn. Maureen Kinj^scote and
'••For an annual payment of $55 to Isabel Sherman accompanied on the 

the Victoria Public library one bun- P-ano by Miss Monica Fanning. Mr^ 
dred books ar,* received which arc Smyly and Mrs. Radford r.ccompRnicd 
changed every three months. The the other items. .... ,1.
Travelling library which the Women’s! Mr. H. P. 'Tooker. in thanking »hc 
Institute had liecii receiving from the performers, said that the carnival w.as 
provincial library in Victoria was m every way the work and orpniM 
transferred to the new library. These t»on of Mrs. McConnell and that she 
books (approximately 75 in number), with her Und of wflling helpers must 
are changed every six months. , take Ml. the laurel, for the result of

I “With these Irooks in place, and the alTair which was financially and
' much voluntary help in pulling up socially a great success.
I shelves and so forth, the library wasi. The supper arrangements for so 
1 opened on March 3rd. 1924. by Mr. hrge a concourse were no Usk 
C W I«ons^Ic •" humour

“From tU inception the library has j and three time* the supper room was
been a great success. The first csti-;n*lM- ^ , w . ^ • j .u
mates were for 25 to 30 members, ami Mrs. Cole, who had designed the 
the SO members the secretary hoped charming decorations m the supper 
for seemed too •aildly optimistic, to- room and on the tables, vras assisted 
day the membership is 78 and every on the supper committee by Mes- 
month new members join. 'At the end dames May. Avcnil, Took^. Meams 
of the first month it was seen «at tht^ and Stew'art apA Miss MePhers^ 
accommodation -was quite inadequate During Ihc Sin®
und in April the room w« doubled Pe'et tWo' ’̂etJ^':

ing part. It was a case of "Do you 
remember?’’ or *‘I used to know.** Fin-

ana in uiu luuiu .h
size, another window put in. and many 
new shelves added. With the excep
tion of some heavy excavation work 
the addition was built by volimtary 
labour, the cost of the lumber being
the only charge on the library. _ . .

"Gifts of books from f/iends have MofiWe' Arranced
helped the library enoniiouslx and ^ Sockty
these have been, in the majority o/ . _
cases, fresh and popular books. Our 
permanent and referebee Ijhranr now 
numbers 420 books, of which 290 are 
fiction and 130 noo-fiction. including 
thirty volumes of the Encvclopa^ia 
Britannica. presented by Mr. Chief 
Justice Hunter, and twelve volumes of 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica of Re
ligion and Ethics, presented ,hy the 
Rev. E. M. Willis. A magazine sec- 
tion was started in, June, but more 
up-to-date magaxines and^a greater 
variety would improve this side of 
the library.

“During the nine mouths since the 
library was opened we have had 2,430 
VTthbrs, 2,684 books were issued, or an 
average of 295 a month, of -which 
about 4S were non-fictWri

"Expenses have been heavy this year 
and •without the help of the Women’s 
Institute, who paid the rent and mrar- 
a'nce, we shbnld have had a dehtl bal
ance. A sdbscription of S2 per annum 
is paid by niembeft vraicn entitles 
them to two books at a time. As the

ally a one step ended the agony. 
“AfCAto PARTY

evening of week, under the man
agement of St. Edward’s Altar Soctet/, 
^en some thirty people tmged m 
playing SOB and whist of which ^ven 
tiuies altogether were made up.

Owing to the lack of attendance, 
dancing, as fomerly arranged, was not 
indulged in. The cai'd ubics were m 
chff^ of the members df the AlUt 
Socic^. as was the very nice «ibl>eir 
served. Way was continued until 
twelve o'clock. Following art the win-

"^S^LadiMf A, ColHard:

Udi«. first Hf*: E. Potts:

fi?$r*^Maior ^^<Jddm^ consolati^. 
Mrt. Whittington ^laytag as a n^).

Co-opewtr^riSTouTn^botitB I 
a fight against rodent pasta.

POW^L & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” SHORE

JANUARY
BARGAINS
Men’s Fine Wool Mixture Underwear, medium 

weight, regular $1.76, at per garment-----$1.25
Boys’ All Wool Combinations, regular $3.00 per 

suit, at___________________________ 922^
Boys’ Wool Mixture Combinations, regular $2.60 

per suit, at---------------------- ^___ _11._4L^
Men’s Sweater Coats and Pullovers, regular 

$9.00 each, at_____ L______________ $^95
Regular $6:50 and $7.<^ e^, at.

207o Off AD “Jaeger” Pure Waol Wear

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers, values to $2.00, at 

per pair--------------------------------------- $1.00
Men’s Tan Calf Dress Boots, regular $7.00 and 

$7.50, at, per pair-----------^----------------- $5iK»

DON’T HISS THE BOARD OF TRADE SHOKEEXONCEET 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

BAR^^FFER
The Vancouver

Daily Province
4- Months $1.00

BW SUBSCMBE NOW -WB
The same reliable family newspaper. 

Nothing cheapened but the price.
Subscribers who paid in advance at the 60c rate 

will be given advantage of this offer.

NEW ISSUE
CANADIAN PACIFIC HAUV ',Y

Not* C*rtinc.tetm.y be Fully Be^rtewd. Denomin^Joas |100, |fi00^ 
*1000. Ftiee: |Sl2.M. YMd 61.

J. K. tnpiTOHE & CO., LTDi. 
Representatives.

R. P. GL^K ^ CO. LTD.
YICIYHU^ B.C.

Xemben Ctieifp BoM of ’Tnute.
B. C Bond Dottlen* Aemietkm. VMwla Stock Exebnt*.

’ tenj blur

‘T WONDER WHO 'HIAT WAS”
She waited oply a laocieat to flnisfa a caoTenatua with a aalid^ 

hour before anawerin* the tetephoae, bat ia Ika BMaDthao the pat^ 
eaQbiK bad derided that BO one waa boiae apd had batne up.

Who ^ triapl^edT Waa it an boportant call; The poaaibiU- 
tiec are endleaa. i^iwpt anawetiiMI woaM heea aaved worry.

BBITl^ COLUlffilA •E|ILEP9QI|nB COMPANY

• t

m
LEAPER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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MEIKOPOUTAN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

LufMt to fte worid.

FBEDV P. JEDNE, 
Rcsidait Agwt.

Phene 848R
P. O. Box 2S2 Dsnean, B. C.

QUALITY MEATS
Only and ahrayt on hand.

Do not take chances by bnying 
elsewhere. Get the best.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES
Proprietors

PHONE 287.

Hk Central Hardware
D. H. HATTIE. PROP.

lafhaatkiial Hamster Co. 
BamtPs FUbsbs Ree«^ 
Kaitto ScnoQia’ lOM Pnia 

Paint
Pittsboryh Electric-welded Fence

bdildebs’ hardware 
ASK TOR PRICES.

IF TOO ARE imNXlNO OF

BUILDING
Honsas, Bams, Garaces, ate,' 

Ccnsalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOZ2M ------- DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

C. WALUCH
AGENT .

Cowkhan Statioa. E.AN.Rly.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Lacatad, Dos. or Repaired. 

Blaattos of an kiiida.

J. H. POWEL
Applj care of Pcnrel ft Marmillan, 

DB&eaa, B. C.

OXY-ACETYLENE
WeMtos aad Brasins.

Heavy Weldtof.
Ante Sprtass Made aad Repaired. 

Horae Shaetos*

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next I*i»gtoii Metors, Duncan.

F. SARGENT
shoe repair shop

Craiy Street Duncan.

Yonr Patronafe Solicited. 
Panes Soles and Ruhiier Heels 

outwear leather.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street Vietotto, B. C.

SOO Rocess. 100 with Bath.
An hotd of quiet dtonitp—favoorsd 
In waasB and chiflren travaffing

waR[ thsatiaa.
heat shops, and Ctonegis Ubraty. 

- OsaaaadvWtaa. 
STMPBMM JONES.

€N GIBBJ^ ROAD
Vimy Social Club’s New Plana—

Masquerade Dance
Chenyes which, it is hoped, will put rccoEiiiiion oi ncr services .s

annaal iticelinR. held in Vimy hall. ^
Gibbins ■ road, on Saturday evening.
About thirty perftont attended. Mr.
A. E. Lemon, president, occupied the 
chair.

Mr. W. S. Robinson, when called

affairt of the club were now ib good 
condition.

A hearty vote of thanks to the en
tertainments committee by whose ef
forts much money had been raised 
during the year, was passed. Mrs. 
Curry refused to accept rcfiu|d of her 
duct in recognition of her s#vic<

GOIf CU)B MEETS
Officers Re-elected—Membership 

Nears Two Hundred
the annual general meetini

. .owichan Golf cluh, in the T___
halcm hotel, on Saturday evening, al-the wofk of Mrs. A. >\agsUff, and on Saturday evening, at-

sympathy over her lony illness was twenty-four members
* I Were able to be present, a report, Riv-

Much appreciated refreshments'’"S the total membership as 188, 
were served. Thc« had hern supplied 'l»l> »« r«civ,ng

&r7tt liA^d ^o"^JrUe^' I !ii'?SE3^S£ “
intention of not joining the club this <' lee-pres y n I and K Uunning. | ,, honorary 1.
year unless some. altcratiMS were a,.hough the attendance was not ..T'''. P«?'d'n<- .Mr. C. H Dickie 
m*de in the running ot its affairs. *wn,as-*wei ahmip 7? M.P.. in his opening remarks, slated
After paying their dues and voting for . ^.-y fniov^hle time at improved
the board of directors, they had no fhe masSierLde dance’in’^Vimy hafl. which reflected
"OT’Th^JelTr Md°Sbuln°ed°l‘ ton on_ Wednes<toy e«ning: crcd.t_on_t(ie greens committee.

*?• 't7, ab-

A, a director- he- eonsidered it hi, ^ werit.^ , JJ^’S,j¥|;j‘‘,tiS“om'; ' caSuin.’^and' cPair'man oltorgeiwrai

“i’dress^- ’'°^torTtS^r”cTu'^.

the best dressed gentlemen. Of the " “i J"'e

i iSFlr€voT¥d"S

x^ee.

bring them up at the meeting. He 
thoroughly agreed with the sentiments 

iressed.
added that the suR^estion to 

meet this complaint was to do away 
with the handling of all the business 
of the club by a board >of directors and 
substitute instead periodical general 
meetings of all the members, followed 
by a social programme. The change 
would necessitate altering the bylaws 
bat this could be easily accomplished.

^me of those present could not 
see how government by a board of 
directors, which Mr. J. Y. Copeman 
pointed out was the universal method 
ased in handling organization busi
ness. could be dispensed with.

Mrs. W. S. Robinson thought that 
the club could be run along the lines 
of a lodge, which had no board of 
directors. The ctab was a social, not 
a business organization. Mr. Cope- 
man explained that his remarks had 
reference to the business affairs of the 
orgmaizatioo and not its social activ
ities.

W«U Worth Trying 
Mr. Lemon thought thftt the change 

desired could be effected without al
tering the bylaws. He commented on 
the poor response daring the past year 
to the efforu of the directors to pro
mote social gotheriojn of the dab and 
commnnity and donated whether cn- 
thnsiasm conld be engendered. He was 
willing to see anything tried which 
might help.

Mrs. T. C. Robson mentioned that 
the Women’s Insthnte had a board of 
directors bnt tbat'all business was fin-, 
ally brought before the general meet
ings of alligs of all members for consideration.

^verel others contributed to the 
discussion and the general opinion fa- 
vonred more meetings of the club.
Finally, on the motion of Mrs. W. J.
Carry, it was unanimously decided to 
bold general meetiags on the first 
Saturday of every month, the butineaa 
to take only a small portion of the 
evening and to be followed by a soc
ial time.

At each meeting the social pro
gramme .will be in charge of u differ
ent special committee so that all mem
bers will take part ip the club’s social 
affairs. An element of competition as 
to which committee can provide the 
most enjoyable programme is thus

As it is anticipated that there wiir j^'*s***j 
be a large number in the community' 
anxious to join the club under the. 
new arrangement's, it was decided to 
leave the election of officers until the 
next meeting. The social committee 
appointed for that evening is com
posed of Miss B. Tordon. Mrs. H.
Clark. Mr. J. C. Rain and Mr. E. G.
Moore.

It was pointed out that members 
will benefit under a previous motion

A........ ' iiiuiivrarive. me .woric nau incrcascu
fa?™ h • «> i« «=» "O' «»“ 'o -ok »"yon«

tU*'* undertake it in an honorary capac
ity. He had asked E. W. Carr Hiltonwere Mrs. \V, j. Curry and Mr. J. C. 

Rain.
The orchestra, which discoursed to take over the work nt a small re-ine orcnesira, wnicn atscoursca

Robinson xnd Mis, M Gibl»n,. Dur- ■ deb."o1 /hoiks' « »r.
fan” C. W. O Ncill for the verv able man-Madeline Payne presided at the piano.

There was an abundance of good 
refreshments. These were in charge of 
Mrs. W. S. Robinson, who svas assist-

as w*as the financial statement present-tions assistance was given by Miss 
Laura Smith. All members of the so
cial committee helped in various ways 
to make the affair successful. Mr. T. 
H. S. Horsfall was M.C

Pamm* Unton Meets 
The Sahtlam local. Cowichan Farm
.• «t_:____L-1A At..:-ers' Union, held their annual meeting 

on .Saturday at Vimy hall. The meet
ing was well attended, most of the 
members being present. Letters from 
the Experimental farm at Agassiz, 
dealing with seed for experimental 
purposes. Were dealt with.

Mr. Fa, W. White, of the horticul
tural branch, wrote asking the local 
to fix a date for a pruning demonstra
tion. and it was decided to try and ar- 
rangc for January 20th.

Tne financial statement showed 
balance of some $6 in hand.

The election of officers resulted m 
Mr. H. Clark being elected president: 
Mr. T. J. PaulK vice-president: Mrs. 

I. Mr. I. C. Rain aud Mr.-W. 
Horsfall, directors.

I..V, CROITON DOINGS
Pariihionera Meet At Westholme 

—Road Improvement

of the cluh by being charged only 
half entrance tees for any event ar- 
rannd by the club for raising funds.

The meeting opened with the read
ing of the minutes by Mrs. W. J, 
Curry, the secretary, and their adop
tion. The financial statement present
ed by Mr. W. J. Curry, treasurer, 
showed receipts during the year of 
$563.09 and expenditures of $559.88. 
leaving a balance of $3.21. The report 
was adopted. The club has paid off 
all Hs indebtedness with the exception 
of $M.25 on the piano, upon which 
monthly payments are being made.

Why Extunrion Halted
In regard to a motion in the minutes 

authorizing the building of an exten
sion to the hall, the president stated 
that it had beeu impossible to proceed 
with the work owing to lack of money.

Mrs. Curry announced that she had 
been asked why some persons, who 
had donated $5 to the club, were not 
on the list of life members. She re
quested that one of the original direc
tors explain.

Mr. Kobinson stated thbt in the 
original canvassing the impression had 
been given that anyone who gave $5 
to the club .would automatically be
come a life member. However, m the 
byUws which had been subsequently 
passed, it provided that application 
must be made for membership.

Mr. Robinson also pointed out that 
the impression had been widely gain
ed that life members would have no 
farther dues to pay. However, the by
laws had provided for the payment of 
half the dues of ordinary members. 
If the members desired they could 
authorize the refunding of life mem
bership dnes.

Life Membm*
In discussion some members favour

ed including all donors of $5 on the 
life membership list It wa.s pointed 
oat that only those, who had applied 
or had shown any interest in the club, 
were on this list. Mrs. Curry stated 
that she knew a number of donors 
who did not wish to be life members 
and accordingly it was decided to for
ward application forms to all who are 
so entitled in order to give ihem the 
opportunity of being placed on the

In regard to life membership dues 
Mr. L^on pointed out that if these 
were refunded for this year H would 
only be fair to refund them for all 
p^ years. No action was t«ken. Mr. 
Kobinson stated that he was not ad
vocating the refund.

Following a motion by which free 
use of the hall for one meeting a 
month was granted to Vimy Women's 
Institute bemuse of their assistance to 
the club, particularly in the provision 
of a kitten, it vras nnanimously de
cided to grant all present organizations 
in the community free use of the hall 
for their meetings. It was pointed out 
that this ooold be done because the

parishioners of All Saints* 
church. Westholme and Crofton. held 
their annual vestry meeting in the 
Community hall. Westholme on Sun
day afternoon, following the even
song serv ice. There was a good at
tendance of over twenty parishioners.

The churchwardens presented the 
annual balance sheet, which showed a 
balance on the right side after ‘all 
debts were paid.

The following officers and commit
tee, were chosen, Mr. L. P. Foster, 
vicar’s warden; Capl. J. Douglas 
Groves, people’s warden: Mrs. Groves, 
Mrs. Coppock. Mbs Foster. Miss D. 
Bonsall and Mbs L. Watson. Messrs. 
Cook. Hawkins. Solly and Dunne with 
representative from the Ladies’ Guild, 
church committee.

Messrs. L. P. Foster and C. W. 
Dunre are delegates to the synod. Mrs. 
Groves. Mrs. Bailey and Mr. E. C. 
Hawkins are lay delegates to the ruri- 
dccanal conference.

After the business of the meeting 
the parishioners present were enter
tained to tea by the wardens.

Much interest is being shown in the 
election of the various officers for the 
district The casting of the ballot 
takes place in the Crofton school next 
Saturday.

TJie roads have been much improved 
this past week by gravel. One particu
larly bad spot on Adelaide street re
quired twenty loads of crushed brick 
to make it passable.

Hauling of pulp has been Resumed.
Mr. and Miss Foster are visiting at 

Maple Bay, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Macbean. Maple Inn.

Messrs. W. Whan. B. Helen and W. 
Hattie. Duncan, spent last Sunday in 
Crofton obtaining good bags of ducks.

Mr. W. Carlo. Extension, visited his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lathrop, last week.

The Rev. B. E. Sparling. Chemainus. 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Charter last we^^k end._______

WESraOUHE NOTES
Moon Rainbow Clearly Outlined 

Against Mount Brenton
Messrs. 'A. and B. Holman and Mr. 

F. Richards are now engaged :n cut
ting pulpwood on Capt. R. X Bark-I'ng . .
ley’s property. Mount Sicker road.

ncr in which he had handled the club’s 
affaV.s. Later a vote of thanks to Mr. 
O’Neill was passed and, as a slight re
cognition of his ser\*iccs. his fees for

cd by Mr. O’Ncili, which had been 
duly audited by Mr. G. G. Share.

.Ml the officers of the club were re
elected as well as most of the members 
of the general committee. The offic
ers arc: Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., presi
dent; Mr. K. F. Duncan, vice-presi
dent and captain: Mr. J. S. Robinson, 
vice-captain. Mr. G. G. Share was re
elected auditor. *

The gcnerfl committee is composed 
of the officers and the following:— 
Messrs. A. H. Peterson. W. L. B. 
Young. W. B. Powel. Dr. D. E. Kerr, 
H. R. Pnnnett. John Fox (all re
elected): H. F. Prevost. Robert Mus- 
grave. and two ladies to be recom
mended.

Thanks to Mr. Tom Berry for the 
use of the room were expressed. The 
following were present:—

Mr. C H. Dickie, nre.sidcnl: Mrs. 
E. H. Price. Mrs. \V. B. Harper. Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan, Mrs. H. \V. Dickie. 
Mrs. W. K. Corfield. Miss K. Robert
son and Miss M. Gibb: Messrs. K. F. 
Duncan. W M. Fleming, W. P. 
Thompson. H. W. Dickie. Robert 
Musgravc. Bateman Hope. E. G. San
ford. Dr. H. J. M. Adams. W. W. 
Rundock. Sydney Wright. John Gshb. 
H. R. Punnett. A. H. Peterson. C. W. 
O’Xeill. and E. W. Carr Hilton.

Some Reaignations 
At a committee meeting before the 

general meeting the resignations were 
accepted .w'th regret of Mrs. S. R. 
Welton. Miss Dorothv Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Radford. Mr. John 
Longbourne and Capt. James Long- 
bourne. The application of Mr. A. 
St. G. H. Stepney wa.' accepted.

At a committee meeting following 
the general meeting the appointment 
of Mr. Hilton and the arrangement of 
an office at the cluh house was ap
proved. Mr. E. M. Dawson-Tliomas 
Was appointed a.- the clul> professional, 
without remuneration. .K special 
meetingfwill he called hy the captain 
for the appointment of suh-commit- 
tces.

Adverse weather conditions have 
prevented the use of the course for 
several weeks.

CORR XIVI II»
DUCKS AND WIDGEON

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir«—Referring to an item of 

news, which appeared under the 
Westholme notes, in connection with 
bags of ducks made by Mr. Carter 
a^ myself on the property of Messrs.
A. ft S. Matthews, while, naturally 
feeling very gratified at havf 
reputations as successful spi 
eninanced in so easy and public a man

ning < 
lortsn

ner, we think that it is perhaps not 
right that an impression of phenom- 
iW good fortune should be made, 
which is both inaccurate and mislead
ing to the public.

On no occasion has our bag eX‘ 
ceeded seven birds apiece, and though 
possibly the number of shots we fired 
may have been^eonducive to making
your Westholme correspondent expect 
bigger results, we can alasi lay claim 
to no larger a number of ducks 
brought to bag.

It may be of interest to some of 
your numerous readers to hear that 
on one occasion Mr. Carter killed a 
veiy fine specimen of the European 
wid^n, a bird of vtt rare occur
ence on this coast, acs'ording to in
formation received from the curator 
of tiie Provincial Museum in Victoria, 
who has bad only two previous in-
Jtonces brwjght to hi. noUce-Toun^

C. W. DUNNE. 
Crofton, B. C., January 12th, 1925.

. _ moon- 
kground of

seen standing out clearly tu the 
light against the snowy backgre 
Mount Brenton.

Mrs. R. Machto is visiting ber 
mother. Mrs. L. M. Borkitt Mrs. 
Burkitt was a visitor to Victoria last 
week.

Mr. 1. Richards, who is in Duncan
>^it^ is report^ to be progressing 

very favourably.
Mr, F. Lloyd and Mr. R. Brodk are 

the lat^ additions to the radio fans 
in Westholme. Mrs. Hutchmson was 
a visitor to Victoria last week.

The seed for the flnt Burgundy 
clover raised in America was aent 
from London to Pennsylvania in Jan
uary, _______ ___________

The advancement of your home 
community depends upon the interest 
that you and your nei^boar take in 
co-opentive undertakings.

Your
(irocery Order

Will Be Appreciated
At The Quali^ Store

You will find at this store an eager desire to 
please you with even the smallest purchase, and an 
extensive stock of High Quality Groceries, their 
freshness and cleanliness assured by reason of our 
large turnover. Our phones and delivery service 
bring our store right to your own door. Listed 
below you will find many money-saving specials in 
Quality Groceries.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
SPECIAL JAM VALUE

Beach-Ealdns’ Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins 
King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-Ib. tins__
King-Beach Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins 
King-Beach Greengage Jam. 4-lb. tins 
King-Beach Prune Jam, 4-lb. tins

_.85c
-G9c

King-]
Keille:Keilier’s Little Chip Mamalade, per jar
Keiller’s Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin____
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin .

_69C
30c

JtSc

SPECIAL IN FLOUR
Maple Leaf Flour, 49s, per sack
Snowflake Pastry Floar, 10-lb. sacks, at
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sacks, at.

-60e
-60c

Tillson’s Natural Health Bran, per packet_____25c
Grape Nute, per pkt_____________ZOc; 2 for 35c
Shrcdded Wheat, per packet.
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 7 packets for 
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 9Sugar Gnsp Com Flakes, 9 pac, 
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt.. 
B & K Rolled Oats, per 7-1d. sat

kets for.
-$1.00
-$1.00
—.45c
^.Mc
—35c

-40c

B & K Rolled Oats, per 7-ft). sack______
Gold Seal Rolled Oats, per 6-lb. sack____
Peacock Buckwheat Flour, per pkt...... .....
Olyrtipic Pancake Flour, per pkt...... .... ......
Aunt Jemima Pancake F our, per pkt.___
Pride of Canada Maple Symp, 30-oz. bottle, at $1.10
Kelly Confection Waffle Syrup, per jug______ 65c
Ml'S. Nolet’s Dutch Bread, per carton________l25c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, IJs, 2 tins for____35c
Pan Van Pickles, an appetizing relish, per jar —40c

25c

Floy’s Cocoa, pe 
Ghirai-delli’s Ch

r tin ..
!:hocolate, per 1-lb. tin 

Per 3-lb. tin

-30c
_55c

_20cBii-d’s Custai-d Powder, per pkt_______
Bii-d’s Custai-d Powder, mi- 1-Ib. tin_.__
Monk and Glass Custard Powder, per 1-lb. tin, 40c

' “ • ___ 60c
__ 60c
__ 65c

ATKVJIIV 081U VKMKOi? 1. VWUCl, i

Robertson’s Patent Groats, per 1-lb. tin 
Robei-tson’s Patent Barley, per 1-lb. tin .
Finest French Mushrooms, per tin... .
Finest French Beans, per tin...-.. ........
Finest French Peas, per tin
Campbell’s Soups, all kinds, per tin

—35c
1.V

B. C. Granulated Sugar, per paper bag_____ $1.55
B. C. Granulated Sugar, per cotton sack____ $1.70
B. C. Brown Sugar, per Ib.________________ 9c
Finest Icing Sugar, 2 lbs. foi ____________25c

Whole Clams, per tin .................... ...................... 20c
Cresse & Blackwell’s Sockeye Salmon, Is, a tin, 20c

_____ ^40c
_____ 20c

Is, per tin
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, Js, per tin. 

Is, per tin
Sunflower Brand Salmon, Js, per tin 

Is, per tin

-40c
lOr

Eagle Brand Lobster, Is; per tin. 
js, per tin

..30c
_50c

Fullcreem Custard Powder, 1-Ib. tins, per tin.
Soused Mackerel, per tin.......... ...35c; 2 tins for 65c
Fresh Mackerel, per tin....... .......35c; 2 tins for 65c
Fat Herring, per tin ....______<____________ _25c

Ontario Honey, 5-Ib. tins, per tin. 
2J-lb. tins, per tin

Candied Ontario Honey, 1-Ib. blocks, at. __ 30c

DONT mss THE BOARD OP TRADE SMOKER-CONCERT 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN*S QUALITY 6R(KER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERT PHONE &6
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Under the Auspices of Cowichan Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Fancy Dress
Ball

Friday, January 23
in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

SCHOFIELD’S SPECIALLY PICKED 
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Dancing from 9 to 2.

SIX PRl
Three Each 
For Ladies 
and Gentlemen

Best Di-essed 
Best Comic 
Most Original

EVERYBODY COME
To the First Duncan Fancy Dress 

of the Season.
ADMISSION $1.00. Supper Included.

Fancy Dress QptionaL

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
DOORS-SASH-GLASS

Stain and Railing.
Furniture Made and Repaired.

For Expert Workmanship and Low Prices you can get the 
best service at home .

PHONE 301
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

The Mothers
of this community are th, buyera of moat of 
tlie good! required for the home, themaelvea 
and the children—and, iS large measure, for 
the men as weU.

These women are the closest readen of the laeal 
newspaper. A message in "The Cowichan Leader" 
is certain to be read by the very people the home 
merdiant most reach with his "store news."

ADVERTISING is Uie bend of confidence that tiat 
yonr store to the homes of the conunonUy. The 
bomemaken expect to be invited to your stare. 
Are you willing to be shown that

“iU« ADVEKBSW IS ANlffiflTATItHr
ItaatU by Caimdiaa Waekly Newapa

Head Oflica: Toronta, c»n«d«.

BASKETBM Gtm
Duncan Senior* Down J.B.A.A" 

In Bxciting Finish
Dgncan senior basketball team nar

rowly averted defeat at the hands of 
the J.B.A.A. of Victoria in the Agri
cultural hall, Duncan, on Friday even
ing. The final score was 24-21 in favour 
of Duncan, who thus maintained their 
unbeaten record this season.

After gaining a lead of I3-S in the 
first half the home* side allowed the 
tisitors to play all around them for a 
great part of the second half, particu
larly during the first ten minutes. The 
J.B.A..A. scored 16 points to Duncan's 
11 in thi] ' '

league also. The City girls’ team de
feated the High school by 8-2. so that 
tlie City gtrls~and the Mprrsed ladres* 
teams now have each a victory to their 
credit. The match on January 21st, I 
when these two teams meet, should faic 
quite int^csting.

In Wednesday's game the City girls 
held the advantage over the High 
school team for the greater part of the 
game. The City team has been greatly . 
strengthened by the addition oi Miss j 
Dorothy Melville, a recent arrival from * 
Victoria, who has had much experience | 
of the game in the capital city. At 
guard she gave ai^ excellent defensive 
exhibition and also showed, when oc
casion demanded, that she could play 
a good offensive game.

BertI - ‘, __.tha Castley was the pick of the 
and the ^ forw-ard line and was responsible for

in this period.
With the score tied twice 

visitors ahead twice, the closing ten ’ six of the City girls’ eight points. Four ! 
minutes of the game teemed with ex-1 were scored in each haU. Miss Scholes 
cilement and the spectators were on was the other scorer, 
their feet half the time. I Beverly Brien scored the High

The Victoria team were very poor’school’s only basket, in the second 
in shooting during the first half and half. The school team did not work 
it v-as freely asserted that, but for this, as well together as might have been 
they would have won. Theoretically, ’ expected of a student aggregation. 
th'S might appear to be hue. but. in Anna Lomas and Ivy Arthur were the 
effect, a closer score in the first hdlf most outstanding players. The teams 
would undoubtedly have .icted as a were:— j
stimulus to the home team. The lead I '"***• i— I
was so pronounced at halt time that 
Duncan entered the second period

were:—
I City Girls: Gladys Castley. Bertha 
Castley (6). F.. Scholes (2). Dorothy 
Melville. Viola Harris.

High School: Beverly Brien, Fran
ces Thomson. Ivy Arthur, Anna Lo
mas. Isabelle* McMillan.

..................................:andilv
ling like

4 n tUIB MIC

e around the basket, the forwards failing i 
j repeatedly when shooting. They were j 
t forced to work hard against the close

side of the score. This may not . ____ .. _ ........
ways be a good .state of aflbirs but it shots, were of the chance variety, fro 
at least keeps the games interesting, a long way out. Maroons failed 

Neither side showed much good play score in the first half, which ended

pel
with too much confidence and the in
evitable happened.

J.B..A..A. must be given credit for 
having quite a fast ornnization. Their 
combination was at all times good and.
during the second half, was excellent. ___
while their shooting improved so that derers. Particularly this the case
for a time almost every shot at the ...... ............
basket was successful.

Need Stremg Poes ............. ....................... .
Duncan Seniors appear to play their checking of French and Tail but, at 

best against strong oppositioit, casing the same time, shots which, on other 
oft unconsciously when they obtain a occasions, would have been turned to 
pood lead. They have often been good account, were missed, 
called upon to put forth herculean ef- ■ Wanderers sliowed weakness in 
forts during the closing moments of shooting in the first half, and Dpney 
the game to come ^ut on the right, was the only player to find the hoop.

>t al-! Two. of his three scores, while gocm
from

- .......... ......... ___ ________ ._ .fd to
showed much good play score in the first half, which ended at 

in the opening few minutes. Finally 6-0.
Olsen .scored. This was miickly fof- j Knott relieved Campbell at left. 
lowed by baskets by Phillips and .A. (piard for the Maroons, who showed 
Dirom. The visitors were having a little improvement in shooting during 
full share of the play but repeatedly the s^ond half. They scored only 
missed the basket from close in. Jones seven points, six of .which were made 
eventually scored. In an accidental by .A. Dirom.
hut heavy collision between Phillips - .Wanderers were better and all the 
and Passmore the last named was forwards participated in the goal get- 
hurt. He was carried off but Mas ting. McDonald taking the lead. The 
able to return later in the game, teams were:—
Kenny relieved him. I Wanderers: Roy Harris (3). R. Mc-

Frnm a double foul Moore and Donaid (10). Bert. Doncy (10), Dr. C 
F.vans both scored. Olsen added a M. French. D. Tait. 
basket but J.B..A..A. quickly replied, I Maroons: H. Whan, A. M. Dirom 
through Wachtef'. Duncan showed (6). Gavin Dirom, Clareoce BradsKaw 
some of their hcft form in the closing (1). D. Campbell.- H. Knott, 
minutes of the half and easily outshone . PUy H*rd G*^
thvir opponents. .A. Dirom scored Garages were again w’ithout the ser- 
twico. bringing the score to 13-5. vices of Stanley Tombs when they!

The visitors started to score early faced the strengthened Rangers. How-1 
in the second period, .swccp'ng the ever, as in their recent game with the 
home team off their feet. Two baskets Wanderers, they started off at a fast 
hy Moore and one by Jones brought pace and had run up eight points be- 
thrir total within two points of Dun- fore Rangers found their feet 
r.**irs total. A score by Olsen relieved Rangers came back strongly and! 
the situation slightly but this did not gradually overhauled their opponents’ 
halt the J.B..\.A. tram. score, the period ending 16-10 in their

I Duncan had some hard tuck but favour.
were onl)’ getting a small share of the While the Rangers# increased their 

jplay. Kxcilement increased as Wach- lead in the second half, they did not 
ter. Moore and Jones scored in sue- haVe matters all their own way. The 
Cession, giving the visitors the lead game was keenly fouj^ht throughout 
by 17-15. ,and proved the most interesting con-

Livcly Ftnith j test of the evening.
The home side now 1>egan to play Townsend and Brown M'crc the king 

a stronger game, gaining a little the pins of the Garages team and did most 
better of the exchanges. The home oi the scoring. Phillips and W. Whan 
supporters groaned as the hall irovcll- shared the major scoring honours for 
cd around the hoop, from a shot by Rangers, while Melvin Harris added a 

, Olsen, and then dropped outside. The useful couple of baskets. .Albert Evans 
! forwards were w’nrklng well together and Bonsall filled the guard positions 

while the guards were forcing the creditably. From being a possible 
pace and covering their own oositioiis strong contender for the wooden spoon 
as well. The r.^citement was keen, this team has now become a big fac- 
hring added to by the presence of a tor in the league race. The teams 
number of X'ictoria supporters. ucre:—

Olsen finally scored and Johnny Rangers: M. Harris (4), W. Whan 
Dirom put the home side ahead a little (12). H. Phillips (10), .A. O. Evans, 
lalcr. The lead tvas short lived. J.B. Stanley Bonsall.
.A..A. sM’cpt down the floor and Moore Garages: Adrian To.wnscnd (8), E. 
scored, tying the count. Thev re- Brooklwnik, J. Browa (4), P. Robb 
peated the move immediately after* (2). J. Chaster (2). 
w.'irds and again took the lead. | League Stapdmg

W.
3
3
2
1
1
0

L.
0
0
1
3
3
3

Tlie fanner who takes an iaventory 
in JaoMry knows where he is headed 
in D*ciiidier.

. I ' , I o

Overiuml and begin repairing fam 
machinery.

D. G. mom
Building contra(3toh '
A.II Sixed Jol)s Attended To.

P. O. Bo«x 88. Danfon. Vbm T*

Time was growipg short and the
home supporters were both vociferous Foresters ......
and anxious. J. Dirom added a point Wanderers
from a penalty and there wai a roar Rangers ........
when .A. Dirom put the ball through Maroons ......

I the hoop a little later. The visitors Garages ........
appeared a little fagged from their M^e Leaves 
fast pace but Duncan were steadily | Torec interesting league games were 

, improring. Phillips scored just be- on the schedule for last evening: 
fore the final whistle. The teams ^Mas^e Leaves vs. Wanderers: Fores- 
were:— )ters vs. Rangers; and Maroons vs.

1 J.B..A.A.—F. Wacbter (4). S. Moore Gariges.
(11). V. Jones (6). B. Passmore. Ted'

, Dunn. F. Kenny.
• Duncan—Dr. M. L, Olsen («. H.
Phillips (6), A. M. Dhom (8). J.
Dirom (3). .A. O. Evans (1), Dr. C.
M. French. F.vans played in the first 
half and French in the second.

Referee—Eddie Evans.
Mafricd Lom

.An interesting ladiea’. basketball 
match, preceded the senior’s game." A 
team composed of players from the 
High school aud cYv girls’ teams de
feated the Married Ladies by 8-4.

The game was very evenly contest
ed throughout but slightly letter suc
cess around the basket gave the girls 
the victory. There was my^b good 
play bjr both sides. The score was 
tied twice during the first ha);C whi^h 
ended at 6-4. C^ly one goal was 
scored during the seeped period. The 
teams were:—

Married Udies—Ura* C. M. Frcncli 
(2). Mrs. H. Jackson (2). Mrs. J. W.
Edwards. Mrs. A. O. Evans, Mrs. J. B.
Creighton.

GirK* team—Gladys Castley (4).
Beverly Brien. Ivy Arthur (2). Anna 
Lomas. Dorothy Melville (2).

Referee—Dr, French.
Lqigoe Oancs

As a result o| tjie Duncan league 
basketball games played ou Wednes
day evening of last week, there have 
been no new developments in the race 
for the Empress Cup. |

Wanderers strengthened their post-1 
tion when they won from Maroons'
^ 23,-7. They are now tied with.
Foresters at th^ head of the league.; 
with three wins and no losses. Fores-: 
ters and Maple Leaves were not ached-' 
uled to play. ,

Rangers have been strenglheoed by t 
the addition of Howard Ffaillips and; 
appear as real contenders for the 
league championship. They defeated 
(Garages 26-16. and. with i ■ 
one loss, stand liiou ... 
ubie

Interest is developing in the girls’

and

Cnmbi
CiiUMa SiKidi

BUBMS’NPT
JbicBiT

Odd FeUows’Halt Doncan

CONCERT SUPPER DANCE

Tickets from Ifembeis.

SCENES FROM THE GREAT OPERAS
“THAIS” AND “BKJOLETTO”

to be siuig on

Wednesday Evening
January 21st

AT DUNCAN OPERA HOU^
MISS LOIS HOLT, COLORATURA SOPRANO—“THAIS"

MB. EDWIN COOK, BASSO CANTANTO—"ATHANEUM” 
mss PETERSON, ACCOMPANIST.

AI»o Songs of France, In Cootomes of the Thirteenth Century.

Miss Holt and Mr. Cook, witk their glo;
” ■ ■ npoii Egyptian d^rt dating Om Gredc

voim _aqd art^

"Vincennes Sun,” Vineses, Ind.:
“Mi» Hdt’s aq^ence was completely speUboond Ijr the sweet,

of superb qBahty-neh, fttab, pore—and she has the rare gift of 
knowing how ip interpret her text. Sho was repeatedly encosod.’!

RESERVED SEATS *1.00 GENERAL ADMISSION TSd
Seat Plan and Tidiete at Powel ft MacKOlah’s Store.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY iSA'IURIJAY

Spjn. 7^d9.15iMn.

Tlie R«i Lily”
With Ramon Novarro, Enid Waflace Beeiy

and Rosemaiy TMy.........................
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN Ilk.

MONDAY AND TUI
8 p.m. each eve.Jnir.

OWEN MOORE IJi

“Lord of the 

Ihund^gate”
ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHRLDREN

COMING-THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAT- 
JAl^UARY 22nd; 83rd, 24th

MARION BAYKS IN

“Yolanda”
B|0Ay) OF TB^

CONCEBT-^MORBR
AT

OPD FERLOWS’ HAJ^L, 0UNCA5T
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd, 1925

Artistes
Meson. W. A. Willett, U A. S. Cede, A. G. Eastman, R. E. Macbean,

Blr. B. C. Nichplas. Efi^ VKterta Timea.
POPULAR PRICE. 78 dENTB (Inclaf|Bw.tMmlmc8(t*>-

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
The Best Equipped Meat Market op Vanoonver Island. 

Everything sanitaty. We carry only the highest qoality moats. 
IF irS MAINS’------ IT’S ALL RICmT,

C. B. MAINS
PHONE U P. 0. BOX 8»

-Vi
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HEARTH AND HI
By

ALICE RAVBNHILL

M
LL

towaftb the solution of some present 
perplexities; but, meanwhile, to-day’s 
duties must be performed and .to-mor
row’s needs considered. Pertiaps the 
following recipes may supply at least 
two useful suggestions:—

Christmas Balls-

Our readers will be glad to know 
that Aft*# Alice Ravenhillj Victoria, 
Jot many ycor# on entermed resident 
of SKawn^gan Lake, t* recovering 
jrom a rerj# long illnenti. She in a 
lecturer and writer of international 
repute, her work hartng been recog- 
nised by the higkeet authoritieit in the 
Mrithth lelee, the V. S. A. and Can
ada. She hoe very kindly eoneented 
to contribute a coluntn to The Cou'- 
ichan Leader for the eepecial benefit 
of hotnemakem and hotieeiriien.— 
Editor.

Reactions and Resolutions
There are few housewives who 

vrould not confess to a certain feeling 
«f flatness after the close of the 
Christmas festivities. For weeks their 
•energies have been concentrated upon 
preparations for the holiday season, 
associated as thift is with pleasurable 
kMterchanges of presents and horoi- 
iabty, as well as with an agreeable 
Telaxatlon in domestic routine. With 
the return to ’’the daily round and 
dommon task,” the morning seems 
Mricer than before; the purse feels 
IMter than ever; and the monotony 
ex daily duties is more exacting. Add- 
^ to an these burdens is the weight 
of certain good resolutions, made as 
-^e New '^'ear dawned, which imsist 
upon obti-uding themselves on the 
eonsciousnesR, clamouring for at least 
partial fulfllment.

This reaction is not unnatural, es- 
|Meinlly in midwinter, when vitality 
u lotrer than in summer; but in the 
interests of the family as well as of 
seH, it most, of ooorse, be controlled. 
Perhaps the best cure is a fresh in
terest of sufficient strength to absorb 
'ttie thought, and who can say if this 
Interest may not exist in one of the 
aforesaid g^ resolutions; of which 
ape or more will assuredly relate to 
mtne improvement in household meth
ods: and if a start be courageously 
*|ape towards the translation of this 

resolution into action, the 
«rert may provide just the needful

-..... Take some good
mincemeat and with well-floured 
hands roll this into balls, using a raw 
egff to bind the mixture. Brush the 
balls over with beaten egg, roll them 
in chopped nuts and stole cake 
crumbs, fry in boiling fat; drain and 
serve very hot.

Raspberry Buns—Six ots. ground 
rice; 6 ots. flour; l-!b. butter; i-lb. 
sugar: 1 teas] 
der; 1 egg. 

into a 
e egg

little milk. Divide into small por-

ispoonful of baking pow- 
__ Mix the above ingredi

ents into a stiff paste with the yolk 
CM and, if necessary, a very 
nilk. Divide into small por

tions, roll into balls; make a little 
hole in each, insert some raspbeny 
jam. Close neatly; dip each ball into 
the white of egg, roll in sugar, flatten 
a little. Arrange on a greased bak
ing sheet. Bake in a quick oven 
(460 F.) fifteen to twenty minutes.

arc remarkable, and in spite of all 
endeavours with compass points, etc., 
he Irasn't bust yet!

On Friday. Januarv 9th. the third 
session of the Commonwealth took 
place. The minister of libraries, B 
Beriniian. reported that the key of the 
book cuphoards Was lost\ It was de
cided to replace this article. The 
minister of entertainments. E. Mix. 
reported the expenses connected with 
the last social. The motion that these 
hills be panl was carried.

Mr. Speaker Edwards reported hav-

when ominou.s sounds proceeded from 
the kitchen. The Olympians stopp^ 
talking and cocked their ears. The 
voice of Margaret came clear and

the solitary mince pie and then at the 
huge rice pudding that Celia had 
made for the children, believing that 
after the repletion of the day teforc 
they wpuld be glad of plain fare, 

vmi CM. ' 'i-V’ —•» There was nothing to bo done; I seiz-

"At any rate,” said Celia, after 
they had gone, “you won’t have to 
eat any more mince pies.’’

I....4 4k.. ___

shrill through the door. 
“No, that’s mine, I 1tell you; don’t

a second’s pause, and then a 
drawn, niercing wail. I recognized it 

>kin.s’ youngest.
That’s Ju.st the rotten part of it,” 

I answered, “I ... -

a.s Simpl..... ^___
Celia da.<ihed from the room and

Mr.<. Sirnpkins i-cfused the second 1 answered. “I was lookiiie forward 

mum, I told him not to.”

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

a^nralns to flascing energies, while 
the obiact |n ^w fortiUhes a n 
and hitherto nnsnspected interest.

It la poaaihle that this resolution 
was concerned with the determination 
to be more economical this year than 
lut: to praetiae more systematic 
thrift; reluctant aa one is to admit 
the need for odiooa -ehoesenaring” 
hjihita, detesteble aa is the dn^ to 
fohago present indnlgendes for the 
sake of future necessaries. How one 
resents all referencea to that paragon 
of perfection, “the frugal houaewi^- 
equipped for all emergencies; how 
Welcome would be the banishment 
from the language of these three 
words—economy, thrift, and frugal
ity, Surely they are out of date and 
inapplicable to the domestic and so
cial atandards of to-day!

This attitude of mind would not 
probably have been confined to the 
twentieth century had the true mean- 
ingiof these words been such as is 
now generally attached to them; for, 
with few exceptions, history fails to 
record any period when housewives 
took pleasure* in foregoing themselves 
or depriving thrir families of the de
cree of comfort or even of luxury at
tainable, though at the cost, in some 
cases, of actual necessaries.

Easy- going, happy-go-lucky, habits 
and methods have had their alhire- 
ment since mankind existed, ^t a 
glance back. across the centuries to 
the dim past, when men coined words 
to fit their needs reveals the fact 
that to the ancient Greeks the word 
“economy" conveyed no idea of rigid 
restriction of expenditure, but signi
fied the wi.se ordering and good man
agement of a household, through the 
correct and skilled methods of work.

Resources of all kinds were utilised 
with intelligence and a just ba^ce 
maintained between incomings and 
outgoings. So closely was the word 
associated with effUent management 
tbat, at a later ddte, it was adopted 
to describe the wiM government of 
Ifiat larger household, the State or 
Nation, when H became familiai as 
political economy: the study and 
practice of which was held to be in
deed an honourable calling for m^n 
of highest ability.

Or, trke the original meaning of 
the word “frugal", to be fruit^ to 
bear in abundance. Here is found no 
liint of dry bread and scrape, or of 
patched clothing. Now the old Ro
mans became by dint of experience 
skilled in their care of orchard and 
vineyard, and learned that abundant 
crops could only be ensured hy care
ful cultivation and the wise utilla- 
tion of natural resources; i.e,, “fru- 

was the blessed ‘

boar.

On January Sth the sleeping echoes 
of the school were again awakened. 
Time, on his fleet-winged feet, had 
flown all too swiftly during tho.se 
short, swift two weeks of Christmas 
holidays. But. everyone was quite 
ready to return; and now it seems as 
if last Christmas was already years 
ago. There were many who still 
soared up high with their dreams of 
good times: but. as those dreams 
gradually faded, and they dropped to 
earth upon piles of algebras, l^tins, 
arithmetics, etc.—imagine their feel
ings! ,

There were some who were consid
erably surprised, not having been to 
school “since last year." to find every
thing as usual connected with the 
school. There was not a cobweb to 
he found, no dust, the sports cups un
tarnished. the treasury still empty, 
twelve new desks in.stallcd. and. 
strangest of all. the building stood 
erect and in excellent condition; 
whereas those students had hoped to 
bt able to point to the mouldering, 
moss-grown walls, and say. oroudly:

“There was I educated! In that 
noble pile some of the happiest—and 
the saddest—moments of my youth 
•were spent! Oh! Those sweet mem
ories of the days between yon noble 
walls rise up and overpower me. and 
a suspicious moisture arises in mine 
eyes and mine hevt becomes too full 
for speech!”

Then, treading slowly over the old 
ruins, the veoerable student suddenly 
alights upon a bit of yellowed paper.

“Oh!” cries he. “A piece of my 
December report! Strange it is how 
those trials which were then so hard 
to bear bring but smiles to us now!”

And the venerable one would have 
stroked his hoary whisker.s and strolled 
away.

The students of D.H.S. will tell you 
that the 1925 chcnib realty exists, and 
is not belonging only to fairy fiction. 
He has bebn wandering about the 
school for a week. His body i.h com
posed of thin red rubber and. though 
some may tell you he is only a red 
balloon in the shape of a devil, don't 
you listen to ’em! Certain it is his 
powers of distending and contracting

.^bility to iMCft these constant de
mands. It was finally decided to levy 
a tax of 25c per head in order to make 
!)oth ends meet.

1'hc minister of Imys’ athletics. Mr. 
Edwards, reported tbat he had writ
ten to the .school hoard regarding a 
gr.mt for sports equipment. The cap
tain of the basketball team, B. Brien. 
requested tliat a basketball for prac
tice be purchased, at which the hair 
of the minister of finance became 
streaked with grey—almost. Mr.
Speaker Edwards declared, at this 
point, lliat the House be adjourned 
until the first Thursday in February*.

The wailing eca.<od. Celia had evi
dently waved some magic wand, for 
there came now “the jolly laughter of
^Klfftt«nn aAT-uI n __ 1

BOXING DAY
By B. LE M. ANDREW

children off-stage”; and she returned 
beaming. “I think they’ll be g^ 
now, rvo given them a mince pie 
each,” she reported. “Ai*e you suit? 
you wouldn’t like to have (iussie in 
hcie, Mrs. Simpkins?

But Mrs. Simpkins evidently shared 
Celia’s belief that they would all be 
happier together, and politely vetoe<l 
the sugge.stion. Simpkins, who is a 
slow eater and a long talker, and al
ways endeavours to make the dual 
performance, wa.s evidently enjoying 
the turkey and, at the same time, en
joying a rather long-winded yam that 
he wa.s telling.

Each instalment of the yam follow
ed a mouthful of turkey; and it pro
ceeded in such a leisurely manner 
that I could see Celia getting fearful 
of the fate of her mince pies and 

'Tm glad,” I remarked, gazing pudding, which were keep^lng
moodily at the remnants of our "c’tt fioor. But,
Christmas dinner, “very glad, that «he need not have worried, for
you asked the Simpkins to lunch to-! other than mere burning, had 
morrow.” already overtaken them.

"Oh!" »«id Celia. "You’ve overdone*'>‘-

those marron ala^ea are pi^rtifljlariJ | 
filling. Whyl you’ve eaten neariy
half the box!*' 1 “PP*®', .a „ ,l'ro>n Celia and .«inid: “Excu.*;e me—

“I never want to ^ another,” I ju.st a minute.”
I .saw, on entering the kitchen and 

closing the door gently behind me. six 
model children, and at first believed

Provide dry ma.>jh in a hopper where! 
breeding hen.s can help themselve.<. }

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

COBBLE HILL

LIME
FERTILIZER

Apply at—

COWICHAN CBEAMERY 
DUNCAN,

OR COBBLE HILL.

Kel way’s 

Cafe Util Citlohin 
Piodinti I

•Y APfOINTMENT 
fUaVEYOM TO

TlI

HIS
ONC

Ha rsTY 
GtOKCt V.

murmured, “and, as for the turkey, 
mince pies, and the re.st, thank God 
to-morrow noon will see the last of 
them for a whole year.”

Celia, who had extended herself j false." But, looking round,Tsaw on 
trorc over the <^king of the feast the floor Mary (I won’t give her her 
^an in the demolishing of It. stretch- full title), our Heintz cit. firdshiii 
ed out her hand and ^k a surary the la.st remnants of the hard sau^ 
marron glace from a fnlly paper^x. from a bowl.

“Don’t,” I gasped, “I can’t stend ;t. “*'* *
It was arranged that, as the chil

dren would be more, numerous than 
the grown-ups, they should have a 
room to themselves to lunch, to wit, 
the kitchen. We, the Olympians, 
would lunch in state ^fore the fire 
in the sitting room at a table groan
ing with the derelicts of Christmas.
So, when the Simpkins arrived, bring
ing in their midst, their three neat

n^swth sense had pteyed me

“Did you put that there, Margar
et?” I asked sternly.

“Yes, but you see -
“Why?” I rapped out without rais

ing my voice.
/^Well, you didn’t give her an 

Christmas dinner ye.stcrday, and 
thought ------ ”

“Oh. you did. did you?” I answered, 
calmly, for I had by this time per-

Radian (Bj^‘

offspring. Celia
diplo-

and well behaved 
explained her strategy 
pwL

"I thought they’d be so much hap
pier all by themselves," she said. Of 
course she was rirtt They were— 
undoubtedly. Yet it was not entirely 
for their happiness that we had se
gregated them In the kitchen. Simp
kins, who is an observant chap, whis
pered in my ear: “And has the 
Christmas reaction set in yet? I wa* 
ahoot to reply when we were joined 
by the ladie.s.

Lunch bemn merrily enough and I 
was determined that the turkey, qua 
turkey, should be unrecogniiable, even 
to a turkey fancier. I was pressinj 
Mrs. Simpkins in the second :§

ilmlv, _ _
ceived something el^. “What'are 
you all eating?”

“Oh. just mince pies," Margaret re
plied, casually.

Two steps took me to the oven door. 
Inside was the large dish on which the 
lust remaining pie seemed lost.

"We left that one for mum, ’cos 
she didn't have so many as you yes
terday," Margaret explained.

“And what did you do with the 
plum pudding? Gave it to Bridget 
(BridMt is our Irish terrier) I sup- 
po.se?’^ I suggested drily.

“Oh, yes," confirmed Margaret. 
“ 'Cos you didn’t give her Christmas 
dinner yesterday, neither."

A silence, broken by short intervab? 
of nervous conversation, was now pa
tent in the other room. I looked at

WHISKY
Thoroughly Matured in Oak Casks

There is no necessity for any^ 
one in Canada to buy immature 

whisky.
The Canadian Governrnent 

permits the bottling ofwhisky in 
Bond under its supervision and 
Guarantees the Age of whisky so 

bottled.
Look for GoOtrnmerd Stamp on ihe capsule.

Ohserte car^ully the dale ^ated thereon.
IT TELLS THE AGE

OBTILUD AND lOTTLfiD iY
Hiram Walker & Sons, Limited

WAUERVILLE - ONTARIO

MoMruLQiw.

Dhtillere of Fine 
Whiskies since USB

Lor ion. Eng. New York US A.
M-15

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqua 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

rouociea in ue neaitn, co 
proeperity of her family. 
Romans, therefore, to be 
to be skilled in work anc

crowned their intelligent la-

By degrees the scope of the word 
was extended to inchide the provident 
and skilfol cultivation of human 
cnq> by the accomplished hoosewlfe, 
the results of whoee labours were alai > 
reflected in the health, comfort, an< 

Among the 
frugal was

-- --------- -------— and rewarded
.by abundant and satisfactory results.

A similar conception of well-being 
as the outcome of intelligent con^et 
is to be traced in the Anglo-Saxon 
origin of that mnch discredited word 
“thrift," Literally it stands for a 
whole series of related activities, the 
collection of materials, their sifting 
and improvement by careful labour, 
ao that all concerned “thrive" or 
promr, as the reward and result of 
mteUigent work.

Obrioo^ the needs of a household 
offer abundant opportunities for the 
practice of such a form of thrift, 
which embodies development, not re
action; expansion, not repression; 
they should stimulate interest In new 
methods and in the revision of old 
““SS progress lies.

But, ’ will exclidm the reader, 
“wherein is to be found any practical 
connection between the original 
meaning of these three nnpopniar 
words and the dislikes and difficulties 
of the modern housemother?” A little 
further study is necessary to bring 
out the contribution they can if

r

When Does She Get Such Clever Ideas?
f*)VBR their tca-cupe they mmrdled at the inccttuitT of thdr

The famous Domestic Science authority and Dirccto. 
of the Maple Leaf Club who has prepared an un
usually interesting, practical and entertaining course 
of 20 lessons (sent you by mail) on Cookery Arts and 
Kitchen Management. Membership in the Maple 
Leaf Club—the valuable course and personal advisory 
service of Anna Lee Scott is

FRE
How To Enron

Send only four Maple Le.f Flour 
Coupon, to The Mq>le leaf Club, 
Meple Leaf Milling Co.. Ltd., Wlnni- 
pef, Manitoba. You wiU immediately 
be enrofied without curt aa a member 
of the Meple Leef Club and receive 
the fiiat monthly inatalment of the 
courae (foi:-) leaaona, four of the 
remaining 16 lemoni wUI be mailed to 
you each month abaobtdy PRKX.

to every housewife who uses Maple Leaf Flour and sends 
fa only four Maple Leaf Flour coupons (1 coupon fa 24 Ib. 
bag; 2 exMpona fa 49 Ib. bag; 4 coupons fa 98 lb. bag).

You will agree after one trial of this brand tbat you have 
never used so satisfactory a flour. Made from Canadian 
hard wheat, carefully selected, and tested at every stage 
of its milling, and sold under a definite guarantee of uniform 
quality. It will give superior baking results whether used 
for bread, cake or pastry.

You can obtain full particulars regarding Anna Lee Scott, 
and this big free course offer from your grocer. Ask him 
today.

MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO. limited
WINNIPEG. M.\NITOBA

NAPLE LEAF FLOUR
_ _ _ _ FDR BREAD, CAKE V PASTRY

'.i-'iA ■
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£«wicban Leader
■rrTT,",
tftfv »kaU the Piree the People*e 

right maintain,
Vnaved by in^enceutnd unbribed by 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorioue pre^ 

eepta draw.
Pledged to Petigion, Liberty and Law.

Joneph Story, A.D. 27T9.

LOCAL
HISTORY

irintrd *sd
l>uncaa. V*n- 

Can»d».
HUGH SAVAGE. M»ni«inf Editor.

An Independent Paper, printed 
likhcd weekly on ThurMlayt if l>u 

J»tand. llrituh Coluroljia. <

Member of ...
Canadian Weekly Nrw«i>a|»era Ataoctation.

CORRESI*ONUENCE — Uiiera addreaaed 
^ tbc Editor and intended ior |.uljlication moat 
be abort and legibJy wntten on one aide ol Ibe 
MPCf only. The longer an article the ahtmer
fca chance ol insertion. AI‘ ..............““
■mat bear the name ol _the 
■artly lor 
^ion of 
diacretien 
aaaumcd
I resa^ by eorreapondenta.

ADVERTISING—In order to aecare hu«- 
t on in the current iiaue, chanM lor atandtng 
adrertiaenienta raual be reeeired by noon On

itnta by WEDNESDAY noon at wry

(From The Weekly Enterpiiec 
January ISth, 2901.) 

The taxpayent of Cowichan held 
their annual meeting in the municipal 

. hull on Saturday night la.st. There 
waR a fair attendance, which Riwke 
well for the interest taken in muni
cipal affairs, as only a strong motive 
would tempt men to brave the weath
er we were then experiencing.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes was voted to the 
chair and ... . called upon the 
reeve, Mr. J. N. Evan.s. He sUted 
the council had worked conscicntiou.'** 
ly for the good of the community. .. . 

“he growing needs of the district 
un increase in taxa-

KSL'

Thursday. January 15th. 1925.

CITY MANAGER PLAN

___ treasurer. Councillor F. S.
Leather, was next called upon to read 
the balance sheet, comparing it with 
that of last year....................

Councillor W. C. Duncan said that 
.... the health of the munici
pality wus good, but he thought that 
the question of bringing water to 
Duncan would soon have to be faced.

ilr! A. A. B. Herd next took the 
floor. They had much to conmtulate 
thcntselvcs upon. . . . They were 
out of debt, and even the kickers must 
admit the roads were improving every 
year. ...

, Mr. D. Evans, road inspector, read 
! a report of work done in his depart-

The city manager plan of municipal, mcn£ . . . After the 
admisiistcation appear! to be Cavonred | veiy general and animated 

•fcy .no lees a peiaon than Mr. Robert ,-0., .1,, ™,t week
BajM, faiapcctor of Britiih Colombia Weighing the favoorito pas-
naiM.rliiiUt'ri Hia nttcrancca are al-1 time.
inya' earefolly poodcrad and. comiogl A TOiry crowd of Doncanites at- 
from ona who la in perhaps die best 
poUdoo to know. Us remarks are all 
the.more to be conddered.

Spmking in Victoria last week he 
aaM dut Sc pretent teidcncy towar^ 
cUa ayatem waa io rcapomc to the

epceebes a 
d discussion

tended the dance at Sahatlam on Fri- 
da|i evening and report a very enjoy-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Km«, lOe per line per Ubo#; winlmam ciurge 
SOc. Double retee for black lacad typo.

■CoMichsn Fkld NatcralUtV citib—A lec- 
lo'c Mill l>c given on Friday evening «e»t.

I6(h. at 8 o’clock, in the sXgricul- 
•’The Wild no*ef» ol

Spend 9onn time in conversation. She 
and her husband, like Lord and Lady 
Burnham, recalled with delict their 
visit to Duncan and the memorable 
events at the Agricultural hall.

Mih-s M. F. Billington, who alao 
came to Imncan, Mrs. Ma.«scy Lyoff
and Mrs. Leonard Rees (whose has- jaagary i6(n. at s oci

Si';
whose interest provided the party a inii mirntUncc «f .tHe mciniicr» i« espected 
with most delectable fare.

Sir Campbell Stuait, the Hon. J. J.
Astor, M.P., and Lady Violet Antor 
laid U8 all under the deepest debt of 
gratitude. To single out all our good 
friemls and thank them would be a 
firiffantic task, yet one cannot omit the 
names of Lord Riddell, Lord ^aver-
brook, Col. Gi-ant Mowicn, M.P., Mr. 
J. H. Esall, of the Port of London

Gr iliatn-iiiowa will begin her dancing 
clsfl* fur cliiltlrcn on Saturday. January lOth, 

Thi« clas« will Ik held at ^Ira.rhi« ela«« will
..................... ... old po*t office block. SUtion
htrrtt. .Ml )>«ipiU are jtked to make a note 
of th>« atxl to mLke a i-oinl ol being jircacnt

al JI..IO |^m.
Kiiig h atwlic
htrrtt. /'■
of th>« a 
at the Ar«t lc««on.

South Cowichan Country club open touma* 
ment to he held on jamiary, 30ih and 3l«t. 
Entrance SOc for each event. IMay to atari 

_________ at IJO p.m. Friday. All entrance fecN to be

Hospitality committee of the British' .r, .nU M.rcl, :--Jn ^
Empire Exhibition afforded us many
courtesies. As an instance of fore-| Ugnir. Thiel of llagdad. The S>ea Hawk, and 
thought for our convenience in Lon- Sccteta.

... a ------------- y_,------------ --- _ I _ _

ifwortb’a 
owe on 
3rd ngd 

Ififftilute.

don mi^t be cited the nrovision of a I The Con ichan Iliy Amateur Drama 
free paxs on all the tu^ and omni-.y»a **f*^r]*'Mc
buses of the -Undergreand” com-^ST".^
panics. ' -llh. in aiil n| Cowichan Women’a

During our tour in Enriand and i Ticket* |i ami 
id we were welcome and en-Scotlam_ _ _ ___ itarenia ol

Mayors of Weymouthp Lemming^, at s.so aharp. Alt imcTcttcd

75c.
Gutdea and

attend the anmud meet' 
committee in the W<

•oeirtr. . Tfc. nrt mc«

•- *“11 Tl

ng^, u----------
Warwick, Stratford-on-Avon, Tor- Tc wrt^d. 
quay, Exeter, Bath, Swansea, Ches-' Covic 
ter, Stockport, and Harrogate; the
Lord Provosts of Edinburgh and i“jS7_____  -...........
Glasgow, and the Provost of Ayr. Kobm. Uooi. Sir.en«>n will 
The Ixird Mayor of Belfast welcoeued: ?«blie mmins wni be bdd on Tbomlay,

WwSe&'^f ahmg ^r mare
Msion of the legttlatorc.

____ , 22nd, at 8 p.m.. ai
ludio. Station^ aired, wlmn^a ^^paper

were responsible for our wffifave rikI Ingt it the n^t

Mr. i. D. Williama, Mr. Henry Mondt - ^ m-radav Board of Tr»de waokw- 
and Mr. Dmi Themai, soiredid uiwu: •
sea; Mr. Gaaeei|^ Osw- .iv; Mr. mnnoriCT. Kw wsb dwatf MimA 0« 
David Rowlands,Welsh-.ol; Mr. Ivie b.n. rrekn.75. « b».ta «>J wow..

.._1 work leave much to be dc-
_____ There it a Uek of one penoa
mpoasible for all the activities of the

U stark provfaSLm which haathat .dmioiwr..!.. metheda in | U atark pr 
=,», wmk leave.mnck t. hcjl. *^Am^ ^gopU^.^ ^

*’’3!^'’taakagea. friction, lack of |’’'l^eomiag w 
w»4oMiaatiea between deparanen^'some fattcresting

from aimming
______________________M’s bortUn. la
the aame spirit actnsting the Canadian

ihonld record 
on

pS£n.**POrt''SunUr“l; 'iirr*Altan ^
Jeans and Mr. A. PorohiU, Liverpool;

^ H^rteii^irGS;;
Huddersfield; ^Vde^n' J^Sheffl^*! ^
and Mr. Aekrill Bi

’''ju-sTbar.
t*

Alderman J. Sheffield ■ t— --- r'"£.iJrfirM*- or

Mr. W. F. H. Thomson «d®MrrM: .'“5T"^r". 7^7’'

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVi^TISEMENlS

For Sale, For B>diaiif% Wonted to For* 
jkaae, to Let, Loat. Foood, Wo* Want^ 
SHoatioiis Vaeaat. 1 cent per word (or coefa 
inaertieo. Minimum charge 25 ernta per in' 
aenion if paid for at time of ordering, or 

KDU per inaertioQ U not paid fa advance.

A dhargo ^ lec^oddid^ oada m .•«: 
---------f, , Mnmbac to Iigiiroi

In the cuTrent _
BElSS^wlDNlSdjTYTKlON^' ■

WANTED
F.VBRVOXK TO KNOW THAT THE 

price for new tub«cribera of The Leader 
Irotn now to IVeember Mai. 1825. la %i.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED I’RUPEKTi 
for Bale. Leather A Bevtn, Dtmcan.

CASH IN EXCIfANCE FOR OLD ENG- 
Hsh furniture, silver plate, eblna, glaw or 

Box 470. Cowichan Uader office.

TO TRADl 
uaed to

Mcight IJOO tba.. for herM aame 
wetghi. br^e or net broken. What off* ' 
John 1 Freeman. Cobble Hill.

K)ES ANYONE IK OR NEs\R DUNCAN 
(Buena Viata Height* prefnred). wish to 
exchange resicleoee for new four-roomed 
bungalow, 14th avenue. New \\ ntminater? 
Apply Bob 535. Leader oSm. Duncan.

rOSlTION ON FARM BY STRONG DOY. 
1^ can milk. Apply Box 540, Leader 
office. Donenns___________ ________'

TO IIUT^^SIN^LE lIARNEg^ANp CAM

office. Duncan.

WORK BY DAY. INSIDE OR OUT, 25e 
per hour, by EngUah woatan. P. O. T 
Sw. Duncan.

FOR SALE
ALL MY S. C WHITE LEGHORN STOCK- 

for aale: breeding clock, pedigreed eeekcrcb- 
aod poileu, etc. St. John P. ConaldiAC, 
Dunean, V. 1. *

BALED HAY. |25 PER TON; BALSI^ 
Btraw. 515 per ton. C. T. Corficid, Cow' 
ichan Station P. O. Photte 84 Ll-

OYSTERSI OYSTERSI
Native cons; born ukI bred in the country. 

niK home proojBCta; mait ‘ 
direct from the beda. Fii

Native 
Patronii
home di____
II post free 
order. B, A

OYSTEKSI 
the 4 

fled 1

Pleaie aend remi... 
indrew. Thetla Island.

ive doien for 
nittar.ee with

MANGELS AND CARROTS. APPLY P. C 
jaynca, Duratchan L*e. Phone 206 L 2.

hrtediu^Kk. n-wMdd. B.M,a I, 
kbu Suion.

FIVE OF MY CHOICEST EWES. II8AVV

FOUR YF..\RLINC WYANDOTTE HENS,ir«k*i.’5?.rsri.s2sr’’‘¥bii
264 L 2.

8. C. RHODE ISLANb RED COCKERELS

\ DRAG SAW. MUST
SST*Sfo." Leader office. Dnncan.

BE IN GOOD 
In prioL Address

SEWING BY THE 
Apply K. Lamoni.

____ OR PIECE.
Phone 165 Ri;

TO RENT
Ft-RNISHED HOUSE 

three bed room a, box room, 
; a fee

INC ROOM.

Ap^*Mrm. Lines. Dmna. Fhooe WL

NICE BEDROOM WITH BOARD. LADY 
or genitomau. on HospitalJim. Phone 263L.

imaaksa and losaaa occur. That thci Imparial't^tiana and naval matten. 
dt* man^»r plan is widcspnnd in Mnnnfactnmra an aliiving for higher 

•rAad. is confirmed ty the fact that taeWa and Isminlng of cartain prder- 
'tta tinrn of Windsor, Nova Scotia, hat ancm to Groat Britito while agn^-
.JlWadi^^ti^ Armatrong, K.

until recently asioclnted with 
t'seiu' Rematch Inatitnte oi

___ __ , ia now at Windaor, N.8. ,He
>aa tte . first man to demon^me in

'.ar. K

_______________
'tho',Maritime prowncei the cSicieniy 
of;Uw town manager system. T^

lUanmn SmyOc, on retiring from 
nnhSc eervice. has gone on record as. 
fat favour of thia syatem. The newly; 
foMMd property owners’ aaaoc'stion! 
ntinht devote some etody to the plan, 
wiSi^poaaible profit to thcmseivci and,

Wisely, York;
Major M. L. ^ ,
TOW: Mr. T. C. Dunlop, Ayr; our

I Robert Baird and the Ulster Ineti-1 o«we. Fridir. Juuwry i««b. IMS. w ib«

wndaw of Mr. WllUam lowprda aehool piano fund.
O.B.E., president of the NewspAporf^ ___ ..a i.n»r«
Swiety, and his charming wife and g p.m., iq gt, John's %dk^&nder ihc 
dat^ter; U..^«ntj^vj__.p^«^ WA.

_______ _____________
watch carofaUy 6t0 ptociwdingi whidi of **the pond*' Mr. J. Harn ffnUth, of lamu. X'dmihaion soc 
bcgA at Ottawa nest nottth. jthe C.P.R., and Mr. L, F. W^man, erf

'iFK,.. r-^l a a-,. Wk aF

ROOM 
136 A

I m workhui for lowtr ttiiffa 
■Wag diaTiStforformer are chief

ly Conaewathni find die latter cUeflv 
Liberals, thoae who an aligned wWi 
either patty er with

FOR LADY IN CITY. PHONE

COMTORTA^E, I^^ON NO^RO^

m'hiae mswbbi; evta tre^ 
plM« in sitting room; one a half aeraa ■■dcr. 
eahivatlon: worfeskop, woodabcd.^iAn 
houae. bam: g^ water supply; all fenced. 
Apply Kenneth P. Dunean, Dunean.

TO LET
FURNISHED 

also' " '

i‘’*Tltis'lw wSU

IMPERIAL RELATIONS

OVERSEAS
With-thc Editor:

ought to be extended to I 
twenty times Ha siae, but thoae who i'Dw'eto Hl
rend wiU understand.............. >

1 Was it worth while? There ear bdii^r.
• on'y one answer. Very few of theV^Vw**, 
.Canadian party had ever seen the 
British Isles, and their knowledge <of

ol Nsnaimo. will 
« «m the Dunean 

Sunday. January IStk.

rearing Parlours (over ^»lia« 
Mr*, ifiteheox. Ta>I*v* Hair- 
I acrvlee in alt branebes.KMwrt

nOUSEKEEHNC ROOM.
Apidr Box 525. Xander ufficn.

WATER NOnCB

Take notice 
address to '
IL-winwi «A

reiof^'Ty. aaoclation
B there-was

bom who had come to Canada I violet ray.

The relet'ons of the aelf-govermng 
Donrinioiu with the Britia govern- “ many 
ment have become exceedingly

icated through the status sc«.-------
- the Dominions st VerssiUes. The cease wntii

Commonwealth, ss you ,*'?* W . _________
please, has more or IM-ETOwed-and kind fnends. nit frel that the bind ef thrir father* . »
wOI eont noe to ,e«le its ovm auej- To Mn W. Bu^rt Davies, .wakened some hrJf-expressed, may-
don, involved by dm. gro^ if die The Mercu^, hap, somnolent . desire ^nd. ' •

Wntcriy fim the said SoWh-EaBl corhyr,

'?he Iwd desSStf at jS 
T. etc. Pbonc or calL ol Lot **C*’ of th# sa»dXot

WM posted on tlw J^nd on the 28lb,day ef
Deceml^. ^4. A copy of tkU notk* nod 

plicatlM pursuant thereto and. to theLayriU Nursery, __
l>unean. j ...................................... ................

progenitors J c*siwell. piano tuner, for fine workman- f/

™'■*' «»■ ..— "■~,3W^,iS!S2V&r!?
J Thank you to so many ^ who did ‘ Crmwdl. pi.^ ioact. lor.Sn. *oH.™s. tod^ b. c.. wltbln ^r<tar. .It« th. ton

_______ . -j:.„ niTfeel that the land ef their fatheru Sw- “““

BagiBh genius for a working com- 
promlte be allowed a chance.

nour of articles cabled from re- ‘h® ®. development of s real Canadian na-. CiwMf. Dwkw.tenour *e. ___________ _—
toensible press of Lo«idon should plan and 
show that oneasinesa has been aroused mcnt<. 
in England concerning the policy of Beginning 
6ie Canadian government respecting but cros-^iii 
imr>eriat relot'ons. n'lke on

WeekljTlWcwspopers^ a.wbciation, the aw»)iened it, satisfled it, 
week’y press of (Canada Is indebted ^ flij.srr n

■ development oi 
tion. That so larn 

Canada number of the

naving <.J o„ Toe«day. Jautury 20th, al

apprarsn^^f 
thlTootiec if

.\ilmu»toii 50&

ia U-...WW — ----------------- ----------------
of the first pubiicstioo of 

Applicint.

JERSEY.

— with _. 
powsfl, Cknors.mm*'

. J

.Pbouc 296R1

’TrSmi'^jSL,

_____

msa, Cobble HitL

horse, iroo-tgrod 1
and tingle bo*e wagon. P. C Bolracs.

rf;'HORSE. ABOUT I2M 
democrat and hamefis IJI^J - for ty fkwe^ 
r. L. Wvllic. Hay^ /iSwiion. Soracaos^ 
-Iter 4.30 p.m., or write Box 356, Ouaesn.

and representa-'. There will he a 
mm wt. direct

•HI h.!.. dmic in Ik. 
uoms cm Friday. January

CARb OF THANKS

mmri .nriinfr if« TonnHa tivc k number of tne men who direct 
tho fsofl and eonlinuiniT ** afforded an opportunity of^ S £1 ='-f»"S.’Jsrj?S -SAi.’.'srWu’a —

The Timen cornparet the lukewarm United Kingdom, there vtas aiwajs BritioK fsloM MnnAt hut hi> ---------------------------------- --

in the .vbjtct by Au.trslia. No Canadian can visit England with-1 In Pnv.' TS. lamll. d ik. Ide
■We are n-t here concerned with the out feeling u thrill of pride in this . . - . indeseri^ .inevfrir ihwik dl Inn .

best wav of overeomin* the d fficultv great company, nor indeed, in its 'uM- •“fp S,
hS^the att-f-e of our nremier is such ?nm,Ktitor, the Canadian National J?.
aa to demand the a-te-tion of all good 
Canadian.. Was it the beginning of 
some eabi'
Mr. King, 
enlarge ut
He carefully outlined the three altern- missioner in m-usseis; mr. ... n„kir.
ativea. of the status ouo. complete tep- Cresset C.P.R., Antwerp; Mr. L H. FT®" P“"‘® 
ation from the Mother Country. R. plummet, C.P.R., Bru.ssels; “fj® “PPfl;
and annexation to the United States. Cumille Joset, of the- Belgian Kail- IfTi™,-, *' 'bines

CHURCHJRVICES
Jsauary IfSh.—Second Suodsy sfler Epiphany 

0

He Mr. D. 11. B. Jlelmcf 
lends for the sympsthy 

I SiKl for

ilways.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

It dwells in 
in picture and: 
in men.'s iVtighu.

Time of Bunrise andaiBiaa w. .— ....w ..r_ BaRBCt (P------------ ----------------
a d lime) at Duncan, B. C.. aa aup^ied by 
the Meieerologicri Observatory, Gonulcs 
litightB. Victoria. B. C. :—

(Parific.Sund-

He .rc7refuV.h;» «d fJom M . Alph'^ms di^or of 5te > “I'*!' S'S^lT? I
e-ence to onr tack of s naval poUev.; p„As’service of the Belgian govern-■"2,
Thta n«tter..w,. sre gtad to note. .. L„t; gnd M.. de Selys. the Belgian k!

JANUARY

Thta matter, we are gua to note, is ment; L 
to be brought before tiie Hoose of Consul-General at Otta 
Commons by Mr. A. W. NeOL M.P. i„ FrF.nce Madame Boas de Joo- 
(Comos-Alberni), who Me frven no- venal deserves our bomime' and grati- 
ytet of motion that Csiuds shimid pro- ,„je. ab secraUry of La Bienvenue 

, pare to bear some portion of the naval Francaise, she had much to do with 
defence of her eea coasts and ocean pravirion of many exceptional 
bem Knea of eoimnerce. i privileges we enjoyed in thoae few

TIm is s good sign that ^ m nwmorable d)iys. . M. Phillippe Roy, 
----- *-— alive to one of the mow - . . _ .

duties a ^TOda a,
reapecting membCT of the Br ti^ fam- Joortesy tutd eo-------’—-------

nitioni. AuMher Ch^ng i"; hiAIy ipp^^tatod,“IS”were‘t^^
ipceth of General weicomes extended by the pra- 

L^ard in Montre^„ . ■ ^'prietors of Le Petit Journal and Le

aS^i^'thllt ‘worit'oiSot convey eppreeiation

Val«,U»._Kna,,p. Sir Jtune.

hove Achher

c^:dtal?'rprS5c.s?"ss“o.s;;^.^;>«'-^^
trade routes and said that nmeh of Newnes, BL, and Mr. H.
thia was due to the prairie farm era, 
who cona'dered ships a sectional mari
time problem which did not concern
BtfV

If, ea some advanced, the Utiilcd 
Statee would protect their trade routee 
far H— of ertaia, Canada would -pay 
Hie pte.- for it would cost more to 
Itave^e United Statee protect oa dian 
to do it for oniaelvea, said general

Percy 
Newnes, BL, and Mr. 
(secretary), represen 
Press Union, on the

E. Turner 
3ng' the Empire 
joint committee

**faery gold** has come home with ^ x>oy 
them. iTn'ir 

18 
19

U
23

26 
23
28

428 . «

Sunrive 
■Hour Mia.

CARD OF THAHKI

I brg to tinemly tkank tbc dccten of tbc 
city of Duncan for the honour tbeV have done 
n- k. ch. d««.s ow

Botwma:

Teamr Ul wtaV I••“jSSSe
,e53!“.7.VeJSS??I li
at the Court House. In the CHy of I

^ uuary,

CHy ^ Dunemn. 
wtoa ril pcrueni

a
02
01a
58

56

54

52

Scresrt
llovMto.

"4”46”

: Ji
4 51 »
4 52
4 54
4 55

«00
01

04 
M
09
10

at the Cl__________ . . _ _____ .
B. C.. u the tine and olaoe wtoa all peraena 
clainiag a lien on the logs or timber of J. S- 
MeGwr and the TaMor MOI. thall appoar

“’t'-™™’ Jdtk c, -

Pelar’a i
10 a.m.—S»mHi.y Sch»f4
11 a-m.—Mallne ad Holy Commuoloi 
Friday. 8 p.nt^Choir practiea.

Cewfchu Statlow—St. Aadrtw’e 
a a.m.-Holy Coi
5 p.m.—Eventong---- -------------

ArekO.-..

o'lme—at. Joke Beolltt
9 a.m.—Holy Comnmn*fwi 
Jl a.m.—kfatine ad Holy CoaimunloD.
’j.M p.m.—Suoftay School.

It. Mary’a. SomcMO 
2 Evenanff.-
7 30 p.m —Sfindav School. . ^

WHITE WYAJiDOTTB mm
ONE AND A HALF HORSE I*OWRR CAS 

engine, nearly new, 850; aho feed cuttCTr • 
power or hand. F. Lloyd, Wc*tholme.

ENGLISH PRAM. ONE YEAR OLD, EX- 
ecllrnt condition. eoM $70, wUl takt: MO: 
alw 18 White Wyandotte pallet* and a faw 
old hen*. Apply Curtn-Ilayward, Cow- 
ichan SUlioo.

, Mtotoaal and AO Ai^

Layeoefc. -\rdi-

B. Erim SinHIka. View.
IL aas>,w.

i . _
‘ -'BlSSiSawi' W.E.-. AA..B.O, Ubnm.

" ^5?¥.S. I

band heads ride tables

DatH at Dun 
December, A.D.,

in charge of arrangement, in London 
and elsewhere In England.

In Scotland this cummittae enjoyed 
the co-operation of the Scottish Daily 
NewspajMr Society. Here one must 
pay trwnte to the wonderful effi' 
tiency of ’Thoa. Cook A Son, Ltd., 
whose ofnedrs, from Antwerp to Bel
fast, were eontinuoualy with the 
party. They spared no pains to help 
er advise, even in the moat triviid 
matter.

Daring our ten days’ entertainment 
in and around Lendon, Lord and Lady 
Burnbam. - andeax^ themselves to 
avermne. L|m,Aawnas accompanied

the eiiBiyfiM at-evetytme in ft 
There are f^.vlgh w*m ^ did not

I to Apply to ImoM Lad.

•r. SuaUb latoL . ^

TfNBcTWoWfrat) iia few. Tkoee N. 70 & 
(Bit) 404. feet m or tora to the N.1^

Sf5SiiSK3sa5S

ItMtoOdlM Ctoraih
‘MiieioarytSradiy 

>Male Bay.
2 0414—S.S. 2 P.ML—Sj..^ssssJhs.

JANUARY

ITimc JnXlTime HXtTlia

ilii-liiljil p g1:51 5.7

{;t5 lU.
2:34 10.9 
2:41 12.< 

:J6 *

II
10:49 13.1 
11:26 13.j

........... ... 8:36 - -

imiiM-iJI 1:1
6>iai4 11l!43 M

ti
ii;u u

.iWlpiia. Ia/^ ‘̂1^1 ss,

School.
Peter R. Hclly, of 

B«f. John K. Hewitt, B.A.. Snyt

F.\NC V ER^TF. AZ|^
.V|5V"*MrilRwmw.^ PhoiriF *"3.

COLUMBIA 
a* new 
8120. B
fur

CAniNRT gramophones
: .'lutomilife atop, gotod tone: M 

530. Leader office.

LOST

ROUNn ALUMI 
beloogiag to ar.igiag to ar 

I Agricultu 
rr. Tinder

(Uir^
VELOUR HAT. 

ichan Statkm. . - 
lave with Powcl

mi.. _
• ]

, !
i

iSl'* ISU-'
WILL^ PERS<3^ RmO ^TOOK

ctoakreem at C^chan cwvol lam FrS 
kindly lave at. Ladev oRtoe.

JsRl &lkkff HID 
CkTOilkm-CsInfV Baptist Ctank

4*
CARDOrTBANKi

Mr. wid Mr* M.rdl a.d OSH- M^

{Seta during their veecA grM kew

CtoftotiM leleM loc^

WadMudiT. 8 P-hh-rTf^** Mo^g

Ml.*.. Obtad.

STRAYED OR STOLEN

WIRUC NOTICK 
■ic U knaky fMU vf the lUii

I^Efa-R^COMPAyrA.^^

,V-. .s'ia
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Cpmfortabre Home
In'good repair, consisting of 8 

rooms, with all modem con
veniences, inclndlng fireplace 
and built-in features. Situ
ated on extra large lot close 
to schools, etc. Tnis property 
can be purchased with a rea
sonable paymet\t down, bal
ance as rent spread over 12 
years.

FOR EXCHANGE
10 Acres with 4-roomed House 

and poultry buildings, situ
ated at Shawnigan Lake. 
Would trade for city proper-

H. W. DICKIE
REAl ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

QueenMargare^Whool
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

- FOR GIRLS 
PteFaiatoiT Clasi for Boys 

gnder 10.
AUSoiK]^ H^c and Dandng.

STEWART ,
MONUMENTAL
W^LTB.

U C. JtROCKWAY.>DilNCAN.

L.EWWVAY
. i^lte^L DIBEttOR

>S-r-vLi* Ain

r^nOD^Atlatlafi Giveii.

iwSSS.

TBte DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pre^ Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor. , 

Phone 271
Waiehouae Phene US

OYER 30 YEARS
at the

Service in Cowiehan
•»

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Ri^WHE
N^.IMft to DunceN^.D« to Duncan Garage. 

.... bdand mgmray. 
sM«lne74Ber2S2.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Lsdks' and Gent’s 
HIGH CI^ TAILOR 
. Station Street, Duncan

’TS^u^
EngUthurOoianlalStylee,

CLEANING AND'FRESSING.

Mrs. E. B. Fry. Qaamichan Lake, 
has left to spend a few months at Ia 
Jolla, California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Curtis Hay
ward. Cowiehan Station. ex::cct to 
lervc on January 25th for England 
where they will stay for an indefinite 
period.

Mr. C. G. FiMh. E. & N. R. auvni 
at Duncan, is taking his annual two

............................ ^ weeks’ holiday, which hr is spending
visited her brother, Mr^ O. C. Brown, j together with Mrs Firth and their 
Duncan, on Saturday. She left oniy^m^^ at Nanaimo and Vancou- 
Sonday for Bellingham, where she is vcr. Mr. J. G. Morley. relieving agent, 
to reside m future. She ts a former hs at Duncan during Mr. Firth’s ab- 
resident of Duncan. | sence.

The frost is still

Qoamicfian I^ake prn'ate school re
opened on Monday.

A very fine lunar rainbow was dis
tinctly visible from Duncan on Friday 
evening shortly after 6 p.m.

Three parlidi are to cruise timber 
in the E. & N. Land belt this summer. 
One parly w-ll operate in the Cow- 
ichan Lake area, south of the lake.

Mrs. H. Brown, late of Ahhotsford.

long wav from ............. ........... ...............................
being out of the ground. With thaw :and their young son. intend to

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ru^comhc Poole 
. _nd their young son. intend to

rc»ds! leave on 'January 25lh lor England.
.. „ IIIU.

by day and frost at night the ____ ........... ^
and streets wefe Hkc sheets of glass j where they will %pend three 
until snow fell on Tuesday. W inter i months. They will sail on the s.s. 
IS apparently meaning business this Ansonia for London. Their house is 
yea*’* ‘being taken, during their rbsencc. by

On Snndny the Rev. Arthnr Bi,ch.jC=P'- »'"• Sunderland, Victoria, 
lager. Duncan, made touching refer- The engagement is announced of 
enccs to the deaths of Mr. J. O. March My.stc Gertrude, eldest daughter of 
and Mr. D. H. B. Holmes and cx-Imt. and Mrs. C. L. Dougla.ss. 3121 
tolled their characters. His sermon | Yew street. Victoria. B. C..-!o Geoffrev 
dealt with the great hope pf the rcsur-ij Bateman Hope, Lieut. R. N. (retired), 
rection. jonly son of Mr. and Mrs. Baternan

The county coiirt iudiimcnt of His |
Honour Judge J. C. McIntosh, award- 1 
in» Mr. Alfred Richards, Wcstholrac, ^
$192 and costs in his action. against | Under present weather conditions 
Mr. H. E. Hunnings. Victoria, tnvoir-' badminton players have an advantage 
ing a farming deal, was sustained by over followers of football and ecass 
the court of appeal now sitting at Vic- hockey. These sports have been at a- 
torio. Mr. R. D. Harvey. Duncan, rc- at-.ndstm for some ■weeks. Dtmcan 
presented Mr. Richards. Badminton club have many events in'

view. On Saturday the “A” learn is 
to play the South Cowiehan Public

. ----- .---------- - - hell team, at Cowiehan StsHon. The
culatcd for signature among the rest- ri„ cup, a club 'trophy for mixed 
dents of Cowiehan Malahal, Shawm-, „bich the prci

Twenty-five years ago. The Victoria 
Times stated: "A petition is being cir-

side Saanich Arm, leaving the present i
road at Go.ds.rcam | RABBIT SHOW

Off
There was a good attendance at the

annual meeting of the Ladies’ Altar _ . . _ __ — ___
society of St. Edward’s church. Dun- Cowiehan Farmer Carry 
can, held in the vestry on Sunday i Good Share Of Priaes
e\'cning. The following officers were _ ------......
elected: Mrs. H. P. Swan, president; The B. C. Provincial »hw,
Miss L. E. Baron, vice-president; Miss'whiA waa held at the Willowy Vic- 
Rose McGuire,' secretary. The cSiefitoria, from Wedneaday to Friday of 
bustneas concerned, the arrangements j last week, was one of the biggest and 
for a sale of work which is to be held most successful held for a number of

ing. An experiment at the experi
mental fexm at Guelph. Ont., so the 
bo-jkict states, showed that one 
method of feeding poultry produced a 
hano^omc profit, while another methoil 
produrcil a los>5. It will be seen, 
tl»ei-c.ruie, h important it is for 
poultry keepem to Know exactly what 
they are doing, mui why.

Profit That Counts 
Af'.o.’ al , 1. i.s profit, and profit 

only, that counts. Thi'i booklet tclis 
ju.sl .vhat to «lo to pixH’uee pi'-fit from 
pjuU:y—the breeds to keep, the way 
to huU'>4.‘ ihem. the method of culling, 
the fto<l to give, the manner of pie- 
venting Ui.seeksCH and destroying para
sites. h iW tn tost egg.v and market 
them—in fact, everything essential 
that a poultry kce}>er should know, 
put in language and pictures that; 
anybody con understand.

The booklet is of the same practical 
character os the one issued by the 
bank lust war on ‘The Cow, the 
Mother of Prosperity,” many thous
ands of which were distributed in all 
parts of Canada. The bank's inter
est in the general welfare of the 
farming community is now further 
shown by the arrangement it has 

for the printing of a special 
r Canadian edition of this poultry book-
-T-i.. • ^®L which was originally prepared by

the Agricultural Extension Depart
ment of the International Harvester 
Company. Copies may be obtained 
free of charge from the local brrach 
of the Bank of Montreal.

GOBS TO AUSTRALIA

Presentation to Mr. P. J. Norie By 
Amateur Orchestral Society

Mr. F. 
urday on
where he intends to reside. He was 
booked to sail on the fi.s. Niagara 
which was due to leave Victoria yes
terday. Mr/ Norie. who has been on 
the .«iiaff of Messrs. J. H. Whittome 
and Co.. Ltd., for some years, has 
many friends in the district who re
gret his departure.

He will be a particular loss to the 
Cowiehan Amateur Orchestral society 
of which he .was one of the origimU 
members. He has faithfully supported 
the organization throughoit and was 
one of its mainstays. He is an accom
plished musician and was the leading 
viola player in the orchestra. •

On Friday Mr. W. A. Willett, the 
conductor, and a few members of the 
qrch«tra. entertained Mr. Norie at

F. J. Norie left Duncan on Sal- ^ 
on his way to Sydney, Australia, 
he intends to reside.

held in tlie Nurses* home, on Tuesday — - -
aher.ioon. Miss Hardie. p ovinciat 
president of the King's Daughters.
Victoria, conducted' the ceremony.ceremony.
which was probably one of the most, Doea, 
beautiful ever witnessed here. The L. ATCi 
service was first held for t’’e children.

French SUven (Champagne d’Ar- 
gent)^

Bucks and does, 8-6 mofiths—AU 
ATCibbs.awards, J. L. 

6-9 I 
ibbs.

-1st and 2nd, J.

Bucks, 6-9 monthft--2iid and 3rd,
some fwenty-tour m number, and then j l. a Gibbs.

orgauization.

some way, aided 
Acm.

in the provision of ^

' '' i.i L • 1. 1 •. . . ••
■ ‘ ' -- - ■

8T. PETER’S VESTRY

Bacourafing Reports RcceiTed — 
Cnurch OIncers Cboscn

There wa.s but a small .attendance 
dt the vestry meeting held in St Pe- 

_ _ _ teris parish room on Monday after-1
Senior doeii and bucks—2nd andlitoon. The reports, however, were

roost encouraging. t
From the financial statement it was

. _____ seen that conditions were very satis-
Bluia Beverena (Very big entry)— ffictary. AH oblintions hod been met

_____________________ l)o«, !>-6 months—3rd and 4th, S.'1154 there lemaTned u small balance
' MARRIAOR IM. Lamb. ' • | with’ which to begin the year.

, Bucks, 3-6 months—1st, R. B. Had-1 The tollowing were chosen, for 1925, 
. lUwbty^Dix.-.On SMurdry even- don-Smith; 2nd, S. M. Lamb. i-^Mr. B. Hope, people’s warden! Mr.l
Ing Mrs. Annie Maud Dix and Mr.l Does. '0-9 months—1st and 3rd,i^., W. Hanhnm, vicar’s warden; 
Joseph Willhm Mawbry, both of, Mrs. H. M. Charter; 2nd. H. B. Had-, Mrs. F. S. Uather, Mrs. Garnett, Sr. 
Cobble Hill, were quietly married at • don-Smith; 4th, F. C. Williams-Free-1 Mewrs. J. Fox, C ^nc, G. O. Day,
"Breadalbanc." Victoria, l)y Iht Rev. I man. ' C. G. Palmer, A. Fleetwood Wells,
Dr. Campltell. I Backs. 6-9 months—1st, Mrs. H. M. Alfred Baiett. General Eustace, and

Mr. and Mrs. Mawhrv w-'l make Charter. C«i- Kopping-Hcpenstal. church com-,
their home in Cohhic Hill. follnwinR i Backs, 9-12 months—2nd Raddoii- mitto-. „ I
a honeymoon in Victori-a. 'Smith; 3rd, S. M. ijimb; 4th, F. C. Mra Collison, Mrs. 1. Maitland-

-----r^—---------- William-S-Frceman. Dongall and Mr. C. Baiett, mission-
DEATH Doc*, 9.12 months—1st and 2nd, F. ar>- committee.

Hot..... i„ „f u, n, -a C. Williams-Freeman. Messr... J. Fox and C. G. Palmer,

I pioneer resident. He had ^.ecn n'l for j ___________
"."r1„u^ b^|st^u"e ^ PYTHIAN SISTERS

from which he failed to rally., I “u. wAt Maple

i awa 
ipita!

Temple No. 20, Duncan

been 
:oria. 

Duncan

M;.’H;I:n„^varh„^,: a.'Yale. B.C.. H. B. Haddon-Smith.
on NovemI.er 16th. 1872, When one • . ■ — . „._ . install-

Thurs-
. ............................Hap'e

* * • I Mra. H.ily lived for some time.
The Rev. Mr. Holmes later pur

chased some 500 acres of land, at the 
south of what i« now the city of 
Duncan. The property became famil
iarly known a« “Holmsdale.”

Here Harry Holmes, as he was more 
familiarly known, engaged in farming 
and the sawmill business. Mr. Holmes.

M. Charter.

DOES POULTRY PAY?
large attendance of members and the
ceremonial |>oiiion was carried 
with accui-ary and pi-ceision.

The in.'itr.'ling officer.^ were Mrs. J.
_____ Mottishaw, as Grand Chief; Mrs. F.

Or Does It.Cost You Money?—A J- Wilm^t, ns Ginml Seniot: and 
tTwuIaiijs TZ/vAiri** iMrs. G. H. Savage, Grand Manager.
Unique Booklet I ^he new officere selected wen-:-;

-Take the poultry money out of aiM™. Evans, M.E.C,; Mrs.

Excellent refreshments were prw 
vided by a committee of members.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

bis S001, ch cAy by Harry, to erect KiknnAndwl fhAlr huKinMu;” Whidden, M. of R. and C.; Mrs. W.

s-i/t t"‘dr,?Ae^„T--
unique in that power was supplied by 
a water wheel.

In his early days Mr. Holmes w*as 
a member of manv survey parties and 
he was thus familiar with roost sec
tions of the province. Eventually he 
settled down to farming.

He first married Miss Annie,Car
michael. Victoria, who died some 
twelve year« ago. There were no chil
dren. On July 14th, 1915, he mfirried 
Uiti Edith Heckford. who had come 
out from England to visit relatives.
There art two children. Daphne, aged 
8, and Joan aged 5. ,

In addition to his widow and twp 
children, there are left one brother.
Mr., Frederick C. Holmes. Dyncan; 
and'three sisters. Mrs. R, H Vaughan.
Ocean Falls; Mrs. H. M. Charter.
Crofton; and Mr*. R. P. Roberts.
Kttper Island and Duncan.

There was a very large attendance 
at the funeral service at St. Peter’s 
church, on Monday. A very large 
number of beautiful Aora] tributes bore 
witness to the high esteem in which 
Mr. HPlmcs was held.

The Rev. A. Bischlager conducted 
the service In the church. The hymns 
"Rock of Ages” and "Peace .Perfect 
Peace” Were *ung. Mr. W. A. Willett 
presided at the organ. The .Rgv. F.
G. Christmas ofiictated at the grave
side. Tht pallbearers were; Messrs.
F. Saxton White. T. Islay Mutter. H. 
M. Charter. K. F. Duncan. A. R. Wil- 
son and J. H. Whittome. The fun
eral arrangement* were entnistdd to 
Mr. L. C Brockway.

Among those from outside points 
who attendetj the funeral were Mrs. 
T. Taylor. Vancouver, agister of Mrs. 
Hohpet; and Capt le P, Roberts, 
Kfiper Ishmd

>ne of the many striking
__________ in a booklet, "Poultry for
the Farm and Home,” just issued by 
the Bank of Montreal for free distri
bution from its various branches.

The facts pua forward in this book
let, illustrate by scores of actual 
photographs, indice.te that in many 
eases the same amount of effort on 
the Part of those who keep poultry 
could be made to produce much more 
money tiian U now being produeed. 
Also, by actual demonstration, the 
booldet shows that a flock of poultry 
may be producing little beyond the 
cost of upkeep, or be an actual loss.

The booklet brings to mind the 
many welcome dollars which farmerP 
wives earn for household expenses and 

Jittle family luxuries by means of 
'their poultry. It gives information 
as to toe enormous amount of investi
gation irito successful poultry meth
od by poultry experts and experi- 
roentju farms ml over this continat— 
information which has shown beyond 
all doubt that poultry keeping can be 
made an important and profitable 
branch of farm business, even wheu 
carried out on a modest scale.

Mm lltaatrations
For the guidance of farmers and 

their wivee. the finding of these ex
perts has been put into plain lan
guage in this book, together with 
photographs of every phase of the 
sub>e^ showing what is right and 
what is wrong.

A farm census in the United States 
recently sho^*ed that in a single year 
chickens and eggs sold by the farm
ers there brou^t $1,048,000,000, or 
89 Cent, of the total v^e of all 
live stock products. This niustrates 
what Is being dene by the constantly- 
improving methods of poultry-keep-

Mexnbers^^(^iri^-^OTU* Ni^

A further increase in the member
ship of the Cowiehan Caledonian .so
ciety. was reported at the meeting held 
last Friday evening in St. John's halL 
About forty attended.

To complete the list of officers Mr. 
Waller Paterson, of Cordon Head, a 
former resident and an enthusiast in 
everything Scotch, was selected as 
honorary president, and Mr. Donald 
Robertson as vice-president.

Arrangements were made for hold
ing a Burns' night on January 26th. 
This will not be on such an elaborate 
scale as last year but it will be as en
joyable.

After business old fashioned d.’mrcs 
were heartily - indulged in and good 
progress was to be seen in the proper 
carrying out of the correct » ^-ps and 
figures. Pipes, piano, fiddle -nid ac
cordion supplied satisfactorv music.

B. C. FRUIT GROWERS

Local Division Elects Director-Con
vention Next Week

The appointment of Mr. W. T. 
Corbishley as the director from Di
vision No. 2, B. C. Fruit Growers' 
association wa.* the only business 
transacted at the annual meeting of 
the clMsion held in the Agricultural 
office, Duncan, on Monday morning.

Mr. Corbishley will attend tbe an- 
nu?>i provincial eonventioB of the as- 
soeintinn. to be held in Penticton oh

Painting With 

Sealing Wax
mm

Do you know that sealing wax dissolved in de
natured alcohol, makes a wondei-ful paint? It can 
be used on velvets, silks, cottons, linen, woollen and 
leather goods, as well as metal, woo^ cardboai*d, 
clay, and glass. Better than oils or water coloui-s 
for many uses. We have a completie stock of Den
nison’s Wax for painting or beads, 10c and 25c per 
stick. Instruction Books,15c each.

A NEW SHIPMENT 
OF ENGLISH STATIONERY

direct from the manufacturers, has just arrived. 
You will be surpiised at the WONDERFUL 
VALUES we are now offering in all kinds of Cash 
Books, Ledgers, Journals, Record Books, and 
Analysis or Columnar Books in various sizes. 
Accounts properly kept are a necessity in business, 
on the farm, or in the home.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE BOOKS

DOirr Hiss THE BOARD OF TRADE SMOKER-CONCERT 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

H. F. PREVOST, Bwks and Stationery

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF WHITE I.IN.NERWARE

PLATES PLATES PLATES
ALL SIZES.

41-inch PIntM, regular 121c; Now, 6 for
5- inch Plates, regular I7c; Now, 6 for .
6- inch Plates, regular 21c; Now, 0 for .
7- inch Plntes, regular 25c; Now, C for .
8- inch Plates, regular 30c: Now, 0 for .
Soup Plates, regular 30c; Now, 6 for 
White Cups and Suu

LOWEST PRICES.
sOf
73f 
90e 

$1.1.1 
$1 25 
SI.23

uuceis, Now. 8 for . . ------ SI.OO
LOOK—Blue and White Ten Cup.< and Saucers, pci' dozen SI 2.5 
DINNER SERVICE SPEClAIc-56-Picce Gre'yton Ware (John

son Dros., England). January Sale price, only $11.95
BEDROOM WARE—3, 5, and 10-Piece Sets.

at |ier set . $.1.95. $.5.00. $7.9.5. and S12.0J
DOMINION LINOLEUM-Wcll Laid. Ij;.sts I/ingei.
.A few Washable Bath Motes, on sale at $1.39

A Big Stock of Hc£.rth Rugs just in.
Stoves. Range... Heaters. Singer Sewing Machine.-.
DONT MISS THE BOARD OF TRADE SMOKER-COXCEKT 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

ROLAND A. THORPE

PLEAaSE
Only ONCE A YEAR do we ask subscribers 

to pay tbeir $100 — less than a postage 

stamp a week to England.
Fimr-TWO TIMES A YEAR they get as 

much of the local news of Cowiehan District 
as can be printed m twelve to sixteen pages. 

Are you among onr 1925 paid-up 

sobscribers?
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
of next week. Hr. W. BL Fleming, 
district agriculturist, Duncan, also in
tends to ^ there.

At Monday’s meeting there -"ere 
present Messrs. S. M. Maysmith, A. 
J. Rudkin, B. Young, Fleming,
and W. Waldon. Mr. Fleming inti

mated thot the size of fruit hallocks 
would undoubtedly be an important 
question nt the annual convention.

The meeting considered it inad
visable to instruct the divisional di
rector how* to vote on this matter, a« 
Cowiehan was not vitally interested 
in the shipping of fruit
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FOR SALE
Farm of 100 acres with seafront- 

age, conveniently situated. Most 
of the land is of an excellent 
quality. 35 acres cleared. Dwell
ing house, bam, and other bvild- 
ings. Price $1,500.00.

Fruit farm of 13 acres, within a 
short distance of Duncan. Dwell
ing house with modem conveni
ences.

Fh’e-acre property, well situated, 
with modem dwelling. Price and 
terms on application.

KENNEniF. DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Telephone 27 P. O. Box 834.

Ratepayei^ Sesskn
(CeetteMd treia Pi«c One)

which Was an excellent price for short 
term bonds.

Aid. Smythc dealt with the work of 
the fire w'ardens. particularly in rcia- 
tion to insurance rates. He said that.

There should not be much trouble 
with pipes after it arrived.

Speaking of water meters, which he 
aid, were gradually being installed in 
he city. Aid. Smythc intimated that

sai .
the city. . ............. ............
their use was a much fairer way of 
handling water charges than by the 
flat rate system.

Many were paying too imich for 
their w*ater. Others were paying too 

He instanced the C. r. R. who,

»0O,0OO It was as cssenlull to reduce ^ad been payinR a flat rale of $18.90 a
insurance rales as taaes. .

„f-r’fi'Ve"“eol:;n.'!?.'’eerd' ife^ifiK Vo"^. X
ranK. Jon « Jth «hn 1 hCJ had HO ICSS ttian ftvC COO- H,,rincr fhfl. tintUtifr anM

_ .. paying a flat rate of $18.90 l 
month for many years, despite their

CHl)R(^UNION
St. Andrew'* Majority In Favour 

—Annual Meeting
Church union was endorsed by a 

majority of the members of St. An
drew’s church. Duncan, the final vote 
being 51 for and 24 against. The re
sult was announced at the annual 
meeting of the congregation on Mon
day evening.

There are 102 members on the roll

be-td‘-fo.^P'“d\^5fS {S'
ready to eo-operale in any move to. ^v^cn a meter was in-
rcdi.ee lire risks. • .'stalled it was found that durinR the

A new chemical and hose truck had ,44
water at the tank alone. He believed

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108

TAXI SERVICE
Best in Tnum.

Nij^t CalU Attended To. 
Expert MechuUcs et Bepair Work 

W* Pleaae Too.

JAMES MAKSH,
Proprietor.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Real Estate and Insuance Agant, 

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. B.

been purchased. This, while not the 
finest type of fire-fighting apparatus, 
was nevertheless a widely-used ma- 

] chine. The city now had chemical 
protection for the first time, and nine
ty per cent of present day fires were 
handled with chemical.

The speaker referred to negotiations 
for fire protection in North Cowichan. 
He accepted blame for giving instruc
tions that the fire truck must not go 
outside the city*limits. That order 
would stand until he stepped out.

On the advice of the underwTtters 
several st.x-inch hydrants were being 
installed to give better protection in 
the business area. These would re- 

j lease four-inch hydrants which would 
he placed on Bcrkely street. Cairns- 
more stret. WharnclifFc road, and at 
the corner of Relingferg road and 
Bundock street, thus giving fire-fight
ing facilities in residential sections 
which had hitherto not been adequate
ly protected.

Aid Smythc thought that the councU 
had done everything they reasonably 
could to procure lower insurance rates 
and he was convinced that the next 
visit of the underwTiters would he fol
lowed by a reduction of seventeen per 
cent.

Storage of Oaaolinc
The speaker added that the co-oper- 

I ation of the citizens in this matter .was 
essential. Some time ago the under
writers had pronounced Duncan as the 
worst place on the island for the care
less storing of gasoline. They had 
taken up the matter directly w'ith the 
offenders and at a subsequent visit 
were able to reverse their verdict.

There had been a few bad cases, 
however. One merchant had been 
found who was selling nsbltne from 
a forty-gallon drum. Here was not 
only a fire hazard, but a danger to life. 
In this case the fire underwriters stat
ed that not only would they withhold 
a decrease in rates, but they would in- 

1 crease them. Unfortunately the owner 
of the property and of adjacent prop
erty would be adversely affected The 
underwTiters had asked that the fire

district during the polling time and i' 
dozen members did not vote. The per
centage of voters is, therefore, quite 
large.

The official date for the consumma
tion of union is June 10th next

jntmg apparatus. rJeht mrir Jn One of the largest attended business

h.ive them installed. There was a wait- ‘ ________ _

water allowed. He thought that resi-
. , This

includes ^.953 given through cotlcc- 
dent, would have liltle"difficulty in! ^ i!*'
keepin* within the minimum and ad-! *IO eo«,e«
w^nn li^.'” """ i ik{n“ ”lf?r“7. for ^

' Street Affeir. I iS' “"«>'• *•«* from the
Aid. Thoma.. Pitt, speaking as chair- p„i,„,i. u w

rhrwik'of'nnfceSirv^the'^d^ had I W M pieming and G.^3. He^defson 
be'enT,’' omTj'rfra'c’l'd^n'j T. ■ T"rfad°J ZZ.
Wryei;'r“”Thtu,;‘i*.ii.cU"ri"i,| S
o'rorabJ%e7h™gh?*{he'’{SIdl we« ' vSfc, of Jhanks were passed to the 

^ "'".various organizations and officials for

Via Refreshments wcre_served by mem-
very-------------- ---------^ ----------------- „
up in a few spots, hut this w'as only I 
where some loose gravel had been left 
during the sweeping of the surface. If 
in charge this year it was his intention, 
to have another application of tarvial 
and also to extend the area covered.

In regard to concrete sidewalks. Aid.
Pitt spoke highly of the improvement 
made by the seven new sections laid 
last year. He suggested that property 
dwners on other streets petition for

MUNICtPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN 
school TRUSTEES .

In consequence of an omission in the School 
Act, we find we are^ compelled to swk re-election for 
the Consolidated School area at this time.

We' therefore ask the ratepayers to give us 
their support in the same generous way as was done 
at last year’s election.

Voting is on Saturday, January 17th.
C. BAZETT.
H. L. B. BURGESS.

I matter in which the co-opcration of all 
citizens .was needed.

I Taking over the chairmanship of the 
I water committer on July 26th. follotv- 
ing the resignation of Aid. Hadden.

Profit on light
Aid. Jamq^ Duncan, chairman of (he 

electric lifhl committee, gave a detail
ed financial statement for this depart
ment. show'ing receipts as $27,020.32 

■ Aij 'cl.. ITu ^ ” j VL I i.'’L~’I------------ (Decemher estimated) and expendi-
««d"S'/d1fficiuU.'’'a.’’’tt'3«; IK™*
mSL'°'"'.*mi'’‘.'hr*''‘°VV± ' ^ ».d inicndod tottibnlmB system by the new water sup-» report from Mr. Cirmrd hut. 
ply. which wn, turned on about that ^ad already appeared in The

I Pings of primitive lvpe. .somc of'“,'„^,' =■"

SHOT SHELLS
Only a few boxes left. 
Regular $1.00 a box.

NOW $1.25 A BOX
See us for Gun Oil and Grease.

PhOIip s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

Plugs of priniitKe tvpe.'.somc of, 
which blew out. and caused much 
trouble, had l«»

, clamps. While 
tributing mains were

nnl^lSK'n'l“.rt‘^rml{I*li.d'w;' • KefrJJhmVma we’re' »VA;?d by

INSinurnffHCERS
Sleeted By Acclanution—Sul- 

grave Society*! Objects
As only five ladies were willing to 

stand for office they were chosen by 
acclamation as directors of the Cow
ichan Women's Institute at a well at
tended meeting on Tuesday afternoon.

The open vote for president resulted 
in the unanimous re-election of Mrs. 
Innes Noad, Nvho thanked ail for their 
loyal support during the past year. 
The directors for the coming year are 
Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson. Mrs. Stnart and Mrs. Rofe, 
who was re-elected secretary. Mrs. 
Garrard was chosen as convener of 
the entertainment committee.

Mrs. Whidden then gave a very sat
isfactory report of the work of the 
Friendly Help society, and was re
elected to her post in this society^ with 
the right to choose her own assistant.

With business cofopleteit Miss 
Pearson gave a very ndercsting ad
dress on the ivork of the Sulgrave 
society, of \rhicfa she is a member. 
Miss Pearson jpomted oat (he British 
origin of practicalfy all AmcricAi peo- 

, . pic. Years ago English people left
heaj’crs; the old land for the new iii order to 

_ - - , , w ■ I •^raFe political and regions freedom.
In conclusion he stated that he was | in most cases. Colonies were formed,

so the American people of to- 
_ , are (he descrrlants of the same 
sto€k as arc many CanaiHans.

cement sidewalks.
Aid. Pitt referred to the drainan of 

water froqi thc higher portion of the 
city to property on the flat. He thought 
that this was a matter which should be 
attended to and provision fude t'> 
carry the svater away.

Concluding, he said that he was 
again aldermanic candidate and asked 
for the support of the electors. He 
had served a number of years on the 

council, and also on the North

It. aiuJ cauwo ntuciij conclusion he stated that he was in mi 
M dT I "'•‘i-’K «-'l«fon. Hr had jn.t com-! ,nd

^ »"'l anytl'inif he had done he had be™ I stock/ I .i._, c »u ^ anj 1IIIHK «iv nc ii«u i/ccw STOCK as arc many v-anaoians.
Th-= n«akrr ,4id (hat Solgrave 

’{?C™' ihr ‘ Hcctcd j Manor wa» giv™ to the ancestor, ofHe had taken the resimiisflnlity of ............. ....... ..............„ j Cconir Washington by WilTiain' hr would cnminue to do no. I George Washington be Wiltiain the
{cr^l «;Korhid’hl'r™e'wi;i ’S? ' ! Con<,ne™r, for «Ionr. and that, nmny
.August 25th he hud bcrii able 
port that only half as

only been in the council a short time, i years after, while seeki^ for somc-.11 • •'.I.J ut.w.11 ...V v.'Mi.wa. •• .-V..W. . : yraa 9 ** IIIIC ai;cihlMK •-'I l»*y|*iv-
cen able to re- chairman of the hcalrh and hoiTding! thing from which to form an Amcri- 
”! u'jyilf' comui'litc then* was verv little for him lean flag. Washington used as a pat- 

luas required as to report. He had-, however, been ,crir the family ?oat of arms wUjeft, e ri .i Im. 9h report. He had. However, been tern the family coat of arms whjrii

Hndd™_ in preparing h', faring Vie'^'v“Vs™t'S?*orrieA^^^^ I'h";

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH COWICHAN

R. S. A. JACKSON
Beg* to toUeit the vote for REEVE of eB thon deeiifag 
EFFICIENCY. ECONOMY, AND LOW TAXATION.

TodieRAmYERSofSOMENOSDiSllUCr
Frem those in favour of LOW TAXATION 

WITH EFFICIENCY I would request their vote at 
the polls on Saturday.

G. A. ’TISDALL

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
MUNiaPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN

At the ceqoeat of many of the r*te|myen, I am afleitag my 
servieei u reeve, and if elected, will work far thelieit interesto of 
the diatrict, and wonid appreciate poor vote and mppOrt 

HENRY R. SMILEY.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF CHEMAI^US WARD

I have been naked and have daddad to stand as Coirncmor for 
tbe above ward. Yoor support at the poll wfl] be apprsdated,

H. F. CARTER.

One of the most important oncstions 
facing tile c'
IMIWcr. Hr . ....................... ^ ___^ .......................... ........ .......^ ...

>•__IT , ,, very much like to see a liydro-cfcctric tween the rwo Engrsh-spesking. sntcr
All J , *»i. ,1. r development. He lielicved that water nations, afsn some amusing ones when.
Aid. Smythc asserted that vk.th oilur power wa.s the cheapest and best in the as a child in Canada, she had been 

required renewal made the pumping taught to dislike .Americans, and her 
consequent mortification wlicii her

strict was so rotten that it could 
picked to p*eccs by band.
I.ave been renewed but there was not 
enough money last year

ft* wiiild although he had .?t fir^t stat-1 lady to church.
. *• - n I cd he would not mu. he had lieeii avked • Miss Pearson assured her .■•ndicnce 

lere was noi many ratepayers that;that more foreigners were taught Eng-
, . , ♦ V' I • he had finallv consented. Psh in New York in a month than were

« w •!»$ TKIPAOPR rira/lcj!!:'{KKr^ii^Snbscnbe fori he LEADER the street would undoabteUly Iw paved ,1,^. under-j eigners to live among them, but that
at some future date. . i ending. If in doubt on any mic-tion . she thought it took aR sorts to make

I ^*lf’7.’.?iViu would go to the electfirs. wdioni he a nation, and that the l)3)e of people
who settle, as a rule in the north of

Bm'mi

K■L'l!l^.l’n;^v^IhI. cl-n'l'i-r'Tf “hi,'sK«i ' *>' "PP‘‘”'
j uilil thv n-fu-ial to fulfil the promise " ~
I becanse Mr. Duncan had failed to vote, MASONIC CEREMONY

flStlmeal

rpeaker di«*reed with the
nber for Cowichan on , _ an interchange between American ani

many polilira! questions, he neverthe-1 i„gtalUtion of officers Canadian teachers in schools aJ a
less tlmught that Mr. Duncan was Temple Lodge. No. 33.
•straight as a stnng. and that he had, & .A.M.. Duncan, on Tuesday

I never Riven any pledge to vote for the ht. The installing officer was the 
{loan hill. Aid. Smythc felt sure that Q^and Master. M.W. Bro. Stephen

Tfrasorcr—Mrs. Braen and Mrs. 
Garrard.

Echoes secrclary—Mrs. J. A. Kyle. 
Educational secretary—Mrs. Davie. 
Etandard bearer—Mrs. Holmes and 

Mrs. Garrard.
.Arrangements were made for hold

ing a fznej dress ball and the folltrw- 
tng commilfces were appointed:— 

Advertising. Mrs. F. E. Parker and 
Mrs. H. N. Watson; supper. Mrs. E. 
Stock and Mrs. E. M. Dawson- 
Thomas; hafl decorations. Mrs. H. W. 
Brien and Mrs. H. R. Garrard; supper 
tables. Mrs. H. P. Swan and _Mrs.
F H. Pricer dressing room. Mrs. D. V. 

d Mrs. R.
. _ ..... .. , . red bv

C. Broctway and Mist Nell Robert-

Porteons and Mrs. R. C.‘ Maemgor. 
Tea was kindly se^ed by Mrs. L.

Cenada. were the sort needed for that 
part. She •believed that Canada^ 
wealth was her people.

She urged the teaching of'English 
to these foreigners. She also urged 
an interchange between American and

officr who would fultil the PromiM dj„i„ioi,hed brethren of lifter lodge,.

’'%'he‘’IIii5S“on'’V'Kc‘tfcS''of'prom 'w*m"'^^A H™di”'
ftreet. on Eiuins street and First street. {'p.m*{’h“p' ^JSu. S.W.-. *StMle» 
also should be renewed. He thought, Cordon. J.W.: D. E. Kerr. T.: C. W. 
the chief trouble with water was on ac
count of the distributing system. It ,h,„4. j.d.; W. B. Haroer, 
was like McColI, J.S.: Cecil Bra.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Fibre

: l.i .m.i n. r. olfmiii. «v., .simiiic*
' Cordon. J.W.: D. E. Kerr. T.: C. W. 

'• O'Neill. S.: A. E. Green. S.D.; F. Uy- 
„ . I« ,hind. J.D.: W. B. Haroer, S.S.: E H.

was like popring water into a bucket McCoII, J.S.: Cecil Bradshaw, I.G.; 
with a hole m it. The cost of fixrag it Dick. C.: lames Greig D. of C.; 
“‘’.Vfi'* "“i /"*' J s J • J- D. Pollock. 0.; S. Robinson. T.

AIA Smythc adrocated that a device Afterwards supper was served atAfterwards supper 

»" ■-» "•••"
good deal of credit was doe to Mr. H.
R. Garrard, city electrician, for the dif
ferent installations hr had made.

None
This highly concentrated food is 

made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or fish offal (Fertiliaer 
stock). The high percentage of di- 
gotible fat oils constitutes its great
est value and en.surcs the feeder of

required tonic conditioner, end
eat

mild 'Uxstivi so absolutely neeessan 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUM is 100« 
Fish Meal: is more easily digestod 
and assimilated than meat; makes 
ponitry profitable; increases milk pro- 
dnethm; is a great w^it prodneer 
for bogs and Aeep. and is the most 
perfeiSy balanced hiA protein feed 
obtainable on any market.

If yoor dealer hasn't got it write 
us direct.We R. lan k umm lmn

GranvflM IMazid, 
VANCOUVEB, CANADA.

NANAIMO ROBBERY

Remedy for Intake
The only trouble w*as at the intake 

which became choked with sand and 
leaves whenever the river rose. Mr. 
Garrard had advised the speaker that 
it was a simple matter to remedy this 
trouble by building a groin a tittle fur
ther up the river. It would cost about 
$300 and he thought it was a matter
which certainly should be attended to. 
It would have to be done at low water.

Referring to the widespread trouble 
which had been experienced through
out the city with frozen pipes. Aid. 
Smythe said that, with the sanction of 
th council, he had ordered a special 
electrical device for thawing out pipes 
which would obviate digging them up. 
The cost of the machine was $165 m 
the United States and with frei^t and 
duty h would he somewhat over $200.

In the proceedings at Seattle for the 
extradition of Ross C. Watson, in con
nection with the Nanaimo bank rob
bery. depositions were submitted on 
Monday in court.

These included a statement by Com
mander E. A. Gore-Langton. Tzou- 
halem. R.N.. who recognised Watson's 
photograph as that of one of the men 
who had bought tyres at Langton 
Motors.

These tyres were identified, from in
formation given by Mr. R. G. Gore- 
Langton. as being the tyres on the 
car used by.the bandits.

Mr. J. H. Fry, Duncan, 'set forth 
that he had sold three steaks fo the 
man, identified by his photograph as 
Watson, while the tyres were being 
put on hid car in Duncan and th$t thia 
man had inquired where bread could 
be bought

means of bringing the two countries 
into closer understanding.

She declared that complete friend
ship and understanding between the 
States, the Old Coanf!*y nnd Canada 
was essential to the welfare and hap
piness of future years if any strength 
of nations .was to be arrived at

Thanks being accorded Miss Pear
son. tea was served.

COWICHAN CHAPTER

Receives Nomhiatioiia For Offken — 
Voting Next Month

* At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. held 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
the regent. Mrs. F. G. Christmas, was 
appointed as delegate to the provincial 
quarterly meeting in New Westmios-

FoIIowing the regular procedure 
nominations for officers for the com
ing year were made. These will he 
placed on record and any not *nee de
siring to do so may delete hir name 
before the annual meeting next month, 
when voting will take place.

Mrs. R. C. Maegregor and Mrs. 
Maitland-Dou^ll composed the nom
ination committee and the following 
nominations were made;—

Regent—Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. 
Dawson-Thomas. Mrs. F. H. Price and 
Mrs. C. F. Davie,

First vice-regent—Mrs. Davie. .Mrs. 
Price and Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton.

Second vice-regent—Mrs. Carr Hil
ton. Mrs. W. L. B. Young. Mrs. 
Christmas and Mrs. H. R. Garrard.

Secretary—Mr,. H. P. Swsn. Mr*. 
H. N. WslioD. Mrs. H. W. Brien. Mr*. 
Garrard and Mra. Davie.

The farm ia the kitchen’s first line 
of defence. The home snpplies are 
lergdj fmnislied by the farm.

Hor receipts *t markets are nsnally 
the beavleat of the year in January.'

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

I beg to offer mysdf as a candidate 
for School Trustee on the Conaoli- 
dated School Board . Your support 
seOJ be approriatod.

G. H.'HADWEN.

TO THE ELECTORS 
CITY OF DUNCAN

At the request of a larm number 
et ratepayers, I am offering myself 
as a eamttdate for Alderman.

If eleetod, I would st^rt only 
what I eoasidar would further the 
best interests of the dty.

Your infiuence and support will bo 
appredstod.

Yours respoetfully,
. WILUAM (Billy) EVANS, 

Holmes Street,- Duncan.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

POUCE COMMISSIONER

Having been nondnatod for the of
fice of AUce Commissionor, I wiU bo 
phased to have the support ana the 
vou of ail lUtopayers.

• W. B. LATHBOP.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

QUAMICBAN-COWICHAN WABD

To the Electors.
Having been aroroeehed by nanier- 

on* rat^yers, I have eoiuentod to 
allow my name to m forward as a 
candidate for Councillor. '

I am thorouAly acquainted with 
the whole distrid and have had pre- 
vkns experience on the councU.

A scheme for local fire proteetioa in 
the area adjoining Duncan win have 
my rapport.

The favour of yoor vote would be 
esteemed.

JAMES MENZIES:

CITY OF DUNCAN

To the Electors.
After '--uiderable preesnte I have 

deeidei to ' a eandiute for Aider- 
man.

city.
Yoon faithfully, 

JAMBS, M. CAMPBELL

QUAMKHAN-COWICHAN WARD

To the Eleetoru.
At the request of ratopsyoru 1 an 

offering my service* a* Coamllor far
this ward.

Many yean’ reaideaee and much

STr!iEfSi3?.‘53Sf.r{?^
soma terviee.

I would appredato the support of 
an progressive ratepaysrs.

Yoon respectfully,
T. J. PAULL ■

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

COMIAXEN WARD , 1

Mr. E. S. Fox wishes to thank the 
docton of Comiaksn for thdr eonfl- 
deneo in returning him to office for 
1925,

Ho ls^r^rod to at^'d, regularly 
' part of the

aytn wish- 
the course 

I during the your.

. 'i..,
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FARM TOPICS II give spate for the later 
the early ones are re-

the rows will 
crops when 
moved.

Some Advice Concerning January I also for a suceession of sueh
Work Waiting

By W. Melvin Fleming 
Distriet Agrieultnrlst.

January U the month of atoelrtak- 
Dg in a good many lines of business. 
Q is a g<^ time to Uke stoek on the 
farm. If not already keeping a sys
tem of farm aeooanta, why not start 
IMS ri^t by hegfamiim now?

We have a supply of Farm Aeeount 
hpcdcs on hand in & AgrieuHural of- 
tce, and win be glad to explain how 
ample a matter it is to keep a reeoid 
ff the farm business with the aid of 
fne of these books.

January is a good month to look 
a stock of seeds for spring seed- 

Root and vegetable seeds from 
more reliable growers are in keen 

id. Better place your orders for 
now and avoid disappointment

'This, of course, involves a certain

tie most c 
naJl^ 
tematlhg

Early maturing crops al- 
with late maturing crops In

lettuce, radishes, etc. 
Although the ground is froxen hard 
at the time of writing this, it is quite 
probable that the early gardeners will 
plant some seeds before the end of 
this month.

Sweet Peas Now 
Do not forget that this year every 

garden is going to go strong on sweet 
peas. If growing these for bloom 
akne, January is a good time to pre
pare the trench for them. Get this 
trench dug deep and fill it with alter- 
nete Inyers of soil and manure so that 
^is ^11 be settled into good condition 
for planting when you are ready to 
do 80.

Now is the time to secure your 
ply of lime. It should be put on the 
l«rt of January or early in February
»o that its action may lie complete be* 
fore seeding operations start.

It is welT to look over the drains 
this month also. Some of the older 
ones may have become blocked; or. 
peihapss they are not large en^gh to 
carry the surplus water; or extensions 
to the sy<rtem may be required. Well- 
drained land will be the most produc-

The dry seasons of the last two

years have clearly shown the necessity 
for early seeding. This is impossible 
in pMrly drained soil. Open ditches 
may be an inconvenience, but they are 
better than no drains at all. As one 
drives along the road, one notices 
many fields where draining is neces
sary.

Rolling llay Save
^ter keep an eye on the clover 

and hay fields, and also the winter 
wheat and vetches. As the frost goes 
out rolling the fields may save some 
of these crops. They have been hard 
hii by the frosts, and the loss to any 
"M Will be heavy.

Winter rye seems to have come 
throurt better than the others. It 
may be necessary to reseed some of 
these fields with an early growing 
crop for spring feeding.

And what about those hitherto neg
lected apple trees? Should they not 
be given a chance or else taken out 
altogether? A few hours with a 
pruning saw will remove the dead and 
overcrowding branches and let in the 
sunlight.

A sharp hoe will scrape off a lot of 
the moss and lichens and a good 
spraying with lime sulphur will re
move the balance, and also clean up a 
lot of the scale and other insect pests. 
It will be better to have a small 
amount of really good fruit than bush

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
One Gnerus^p Fife Hoktems And Seyen Jerseys Qualify In Latest List 

Supplied To Cowkian Stock Breeders’ Association
Bd« is tin Istest list of costs in 

this ilMet quaUfyiiig for B. 0. P-
as furnished to the Cowichan Stock 
Breeders’ ssaoeiation. Echo of Pen- y-Bryn is the tenth daughter of Ad

miral Jellicoe to q^ify.

Owner Trs.-Days
Ago

Name Ihs.
Milk

Ihs.
Fat

Per cent Days 
of in 

Fat Milk

C. B. young Basett, 
Duncan ________

GUERNSEYS

2804 2-26 Echo of Pen-y-Bsyn ___

t. W. Flett, DuneiB _ 
i. W. Fl^ Duncan _

1 '. WaUon, Duncan - V- A. Wmett, Dnniu

G. Baiss, Duncan _ 
WiJdian, Duncan _

76198
62888

82868
68860

20761

iSS
10614

1447S
18469
10686

HOLSTEINS—305-Day Division
4-228 Shellybrook DcKoI Canary_______
6yis. Duchess Aldennere ____________ _

HOLSTEINS—365-Day Diviaioa
8-89 Daisy Aldermere Msxon_________
4-162 Lady Maud Maxen_____________ _

2-8
8-80
4-40
6yta.

JERSEYS—305-Day Division
St Masres Glow of Avelreagdi__
BiHy Ann of Glenon__
Jemima of Glenora ___________
Fan Fuller 2nd's Oxford ______

3- 268
4- 40 
6yra.

12yn.

JERSEYS—365-Day Division
Ashlyn’s Happy Sultana_______
Jemima of GImotu ___________

Melba A
ip of ( 
Llebel

rm 896 6.14 853

16302 668 A66 805
14849 664 a78 805

11676 878 3.22 865
13924 473 a40 865

7681 440 6.78 805
5893 376 6.86 805
7627 877 64)1 805
9469 660 6B0 805

7448 441 6B2 839
7941 400 6.04 881

10496 504 4.80 365
10G17 . 514 4B4 865

icA and Creamy!

soon

-Caicads* guality it
seized' in fqr you bp 
this crown See that 
you get it on every 
botth of koar you buy.

/////,//

GEE die creamy foam that comes to 
- tk« t(V 7i4ea you a glass of 

“Cascaile”—note the clear, M>arlding, 
aaoky oi4or. Taste the dcKcious lavor 
of fine hops and malt You’ll 
realm why “CMwle"
4 caBed the BETTEn 
BgUk' absolute
pMrit^ and unfailing 
^il vudky, “Cascade” 
stfni^ for all that is 
hail in hear brewing.
It’s gpod, always good.
You try it!

Ip
r sa V’.v

eU of wormy, scabby apples that are 
of no use to anyone.

While on the question of sprays, do 
not forget that the peach tree.** must 
be fprayed before blossoming to con
trol the peach leaf curl. Usually this 
IS overlooked until too late. January 
IS the time to get the matciial.s ready.

Conventions Pay You 
January is usually convention 

month. Make up j*our mind to attend 
at least one of the provincial conven
tions thi.s year. Meet farmers from 
other of the province who are
iMing the same problems as yourself. 
You are certain to pick up some infer- 
lotion that will repay you for the 
effort to attend these conventions.

It will be wise to keep an open date 
for the lecture on Economics by Dean 
Clement, of the University of British 
Columbia. He has made a close study 
of fai-ni management and farm eco
nomics for years, and is on able 
speaker. He is visiting Duncan this 
month and will address a meeting in 
the city. Watch the adve^sing col
umns for full particulars.

UIERARYMCIETY
‘Magazine Night**—Visitor Tells 

Of Sulgrave Movement
**Magazine Ni^t** proved an attrac- 

tioa to the members of the Cowichan 
Literary society, as was evident when 
some twenty members and friends 
mthcred to Duncan at the home of 
Kr. and Mrs. H. 8. Fox on liiursday 
evening. Etoch member had been 
asked to ^ve a contribution, original 
or otherwise, towards the contents of 
the “magazine.” These were handed 
in before the meeting. Their author- 

Bs not disclosed.
Rev. Bryce Wallace, who acted 
ax for the evening, announced 

fourteen contributors, twelve of them 
being original. Various members of 
the party were asked to read them 

onn.
The original manuscripts covered a 

wide range of subjects, including a 
descriptive article of a celebration 
among the natives on an island in the 
Pacific; an amusing parody of Kip- 
Hn^s “If,” on the subject of bobbed 
hair; two short comedies, one being a 
sketch of a strong-minded maiden 
lady, a professed man-hater, her niece 
and a returned soldier; the other the 
love affair of a poor parson and a 
rich heiress, in which the telephone 
Vlajred an important part; an amus
ing description of a rmdnight and ad
venturous ride over the Malahat, 
where a car, stalled throng lack of 
gas, was one of the least of the evils 
that befell the party; a short article 
to praise of reading; an amusing des
cription of country life; and three 
short and interesting poems.

A welcome visitor introduced to the 
members was Miss Pearson, who is at 
present visiting Mr. and Mi-s. J. A. 
Thomson. Miss Pearson, who is a 
Canadian by birth, claims descent 
from an old American family, her 
father having served under General 
Lee. By virtue of her descent she Is 
an hei-editary member of the Colonial 
Dames of America.

She has travelled and lectured ex
tensively, and is on the Women's com
mittee of the British-American Sul
grave movement. This movement 
takes its naipe from ' s headquarters • 
in England, Sulgrave manor, the an-' 
cestral home of George Washington, 
and seek.*? to promote unity and fel
lowship between the two gi'cat Eng- 
lish-.speaking nations of the world.

In a short address Miss Pearson 
emphasized the need both in Canada 
and in the United States to train the 
foreign element growing op in our 
midst, and promote good citizens by 
teaching them to adopt the language 
and custonu of their new country, I 
noting especially the importance of' 
this work among the children.

She spoke also of music, referring 
to it a great leveller of the barriers 
of creed, wealth, and diverse nation
alities, with which we are surrounded. 
Music and kindred aits embraced all 
people and races alike and contril^ 
uted toward the fusion of mankind 
in one common brotherhood.

It was unanimously decided by the 
members that all future meetings 
shall be held at Mrs. King’s studio. 
Station street, and that a fee of SI 
should be charged for udmissior to 
toe society, the secretary, Mi-s. W. J.I 
Neal, being appointe<t treasurer.

The ptummme for the coming 
meetings, drawn up by the sub-com
mittee appointed at lost meeting, was | 
read and approved. The next meet
ing will be held on Thursday, January 

R. L. Steven-22nd, when a paper on ... 
son, by Iftesdames French and Fox, 
will be read. The members expremied 
their thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Fox for 
their ktod hoepitalit)*.

\
\

CaacadB u BETTER BEER 
and it eoate no more!

VANCOUVER BREWERIES
LIMITED

Tbis'advertiseineru is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government o'f 

British Columbia.

non tT. JOHN 
Te Llvnpool

Tsn. Jl. Hir. S __ 
V«e. 19, litr. 19 _ 
Apr. 8 .

. MoatroM

F«b. 7. Uu. 7
To Ol^ow

St-
liar. 19, Apr. 23 .

Fan. 20

WBZT INDIES CRUISE 
Wnm new York

. Metagasa

MSDITSRANNBAN CRUISE 
Proa New York

TA. 9------------------ Eapieaa «f Seedaad

C.P.R. StaUoDTVaivSswtSr
■^eltphooa Seymoor SSSO. 

Caa. Pac. Sjr.,
TraEc Ageets.

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Oppodite the Creamery) 

BOX M CLAUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 263

SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES 
The Teas That Please and Are Without A Rival.

*nVENTY-FIVE CENT VALUES

Cowan R In^t Cocoa, per tin ...... ...
Jamieson a Excel Brand Cocoa, per lb. .II
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for___
Tip-top Toilet RoHb, 6 rolls for .

.YSf: 50 for 9S< ------------xst

-234

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT
Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted.

Specialists’ Prescriptions Carefully Attended To.

Whittaker
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST, DUNCAN

KILL BAY FERRY 

IS NOW RUNNING
Daily Schedule, including' Sundays :

Lv. Brentwood (Verdiep Avt) Lv. Mill Bay (Camp Point)
J-30 a.m. 8.16 a.m.
9-00 a-m. 10.00 a.m.

11.00 a.m. 12.00 noon
1.00 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
3.M p.m. 4.^ p.m.
5.15 p.m. 6.00 p.m.

Saves 14 Miles—Handles Any Size Car.
Fai-e—Car and Driver, 75c and up.

Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

•2'r
X

Duncan’s Largest and 
Best Dining Room.
Only Quality Meals 

Sen-ed.

We do Catering for 
Clubs

and Entertainments.
WHERE QUALITY REIC.XS

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and operated by the Farmers of the Cowichan District. 
Not o\med by any individual or corporation, but by you farmers.

The Creamery is but a
to you each year

Always remember the Creamery pri'
surplus »l«™tions and

5^312" s''.K prices arc the standards which youmay judge whether you are ki:ig overcharged for supplies or^ 
underpaid for produce.

The Crramery .sells battermilk and lends w.-eu-io 
(nobody else does?, of coarse), bat we also sell 

at reasonable prices.
Do all your business with your own organiiation; i; , worth while.

1 poultry crates 
lelity feeds

CANADIAN PAgPIC RAILWAY
Through tickets, also sleeping car tickets, ai-e on 
sale at the local E. & N. Depot to any station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. From Streof

LEADER CuhucriSED ADS. RRING RESULTS
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General Office .... Phone 2!S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P,M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M. Dry Gooda..........Phone 217

Hardware............Phone 343
Groceriea Phone 213 and 214

January Clearance Sale

»

Hardware Department
...$1.25No. 1 Galvanized Tubs, each .................................

No. 12 English Pattern Galvanized Pails, each 
Liquid \ encer Mop Polish, .small size, regular 30c, for ^

Large size, regular fOc. for ................. ...............................’O'
John.son’s Floor Wax, 1-lb. tins, each

2-lb. tins, each ..................—.........
Glass Washboards, each ----------------
Zinc Washboards, each

..$1.50

English Made Galvanized Oval Tubs, Special, each....... $1.40
Dominion Rubl>cr Hot Water Bottles—

$2.00 v.-ilue, each ..................................................................•I-IJO
$1.75 value, each ...............................................   J*-*®

Stone Hot Water Bottles. $1.50 value for--------------------- $1.25
$1.25 value, for ....................................................................

Glass Water Bottles, each ....................................  50c
Special Value on Round Galvanized Baby Chick Feeders—

8-Hole size, each ............................ ......................................
12-Hole size, each ..............----- ----------- ---------- -----------**9

Poultry House Scrapers, with .V)-inch Handles, each------- 50c

Shoes Shoes Shoes 
At Jannary Sale Prices
GROWING GIRLS OXFORDS

Brown Cali Oxfords, with flexible leather soles and walk
ing heels; January Clearance Sale price, per pair, $3.95

WOMEN'S NOVELTY PUMPS, $4.95
Novehy Cut-out Pump.s, in various styles, all sizes, in 

the.se numbers to clear, made in satin, kid. and 
patent, flexible soles and dress heels. An exceptional 
value for the Clearance Sale. Per pair......................$4.95

A BARGAIN TABLE OF 
WOMEN’S STRAP SHOES AND OXFORDS

A varied selection of Walking Shoe.s, including brown 
and black Oxfords and straps, in various styles and 
leathers. Goodyear welt soles. January Clearance 
Sale price, per pair........................... ................... ..............$3-85

WOMEN’S STRAP SANDALS. $3.95
Patent Leathtr Strap Sandals, a big special, per pair ..._S3.95 
Women’s First Quality Toe Riiblters; while they Ust. 

per pair...................................................................... ................

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
Priced To Clear

Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, regular $10.00. per pair.......... .$8.45
Men s Thigh Riiblier Brnits. regular $775. per pair.......y.45
Men s Knee Rublier Brnits, regular $fi.50. per pair ------ .$5.45
M onicn’s Knee Rubber Bix.ts. regular $4.00, per pair ....$3.15

Semi-ready Tailorii^
\Vc have just received from 

the Semi-ready Tailoring a 
book of several hundred pat
terns of factory ends which 
they have priced to clear 
clear at ..... _$19.50 to $27.50

Think of Suits tailored to your 
special measure by exl>ert 
tailors at these prices. It is 
a gift. A saving on every 
suit of from $6.00 to $12.00. 
Suits will be delivered 18 
days from date of order.

Now is tlie time to stock up for present and future needs. 
Hundreds of lines all reduced to the lowest notch and then 
some. Stock must be reduced, so take advantage of these 
prices before it is too late. Dozens of other lines too numer
ous to mention you will find on our Bargain Counter.

Our entire prices, quality and service are the best.

WOOL BLANKETS REDUCED
,\11 Our Wool Blankets on sale at liberal reductions, all 

pure wool, in good Canadian and Scottish makes, 
for three-quarter and double beds.
Regular $9.85 for $6.95 Regular $11.50, for $9.89
Regular $10.95, for $8.49 Regular $12.00, for $9.98
Regular $14.50, for $li39 Regular $16.95 for $14.89
Regular $1855, for $15.98 Regular $16.00, for $12.89

CHILDREN’S HOSE AT BIO SAVINGS 
Our Complete Range of Children’s Black and Tan Cotton 

Hose, all on sale at three very low prices. Broken 
lines, but all sizes in the lot. Sizes 5 to 10.
Regular to 25c, for, per pair......................-................ _.^.19c
Regular to 50c, for 3 pairs for............................ -....._$1.00
Regular to 55c, for, per pair................................................. 39c

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS, $1.98
15 only. Udies’ Wool Jackets and Polkas, all pure wool, 

in different styles, trimmed in blue and white, as- 
sorted sizes, regular to $375; January Sale, at..........$1.98

LADIES’ WOOL GLOVES, 39c
The balance of our Ladies’ Wool Gloves, in one bi^ lot 

to clear. These come in white and fawn, all sizes, 
regular to $175; January Sale, per pair ....... ................ 39c

LADIES’ KID GLOVES, 98c.
40 Pairs of Ladies’ Long Kid Gloves, excellent French 

quality, in broken lines. They come in shades of tan, 
grey, blue, and black, sizes 6j4 to 7'/i, regular $3.50; 
January Sale, per pair................-------- ----------------------98c

COLOURED TURKISH TOWELS, 59c 
A superior quality of Coloured 'Turkish Towel,_ in extra 

large size; a quality that will dry well and give excel
lent wear; regular 7Sc; January Sale, each _...— ........S9c

LADIES' HOSE, 39c PAIR
72 Pairs of Ladies’ Hose, in lisle thread and flbre silk, 

in colours of nigger, slate, pink, white, and black; a 
broken lot. all good quality, no seconds; sizes 8J6 to 
10, but not all sizes in each line: regular to 7Sc; Janu
ary Sale, per pair .................................................... ............... 39c

SHOPPING BAGS, $179
8 only. Large Size .Shopping Bags, made from best quality 

American cloth, has strong, well-made handles; regu
lar ti' $175; January Sale, at .......................................... .$179

WOOL SCARVES. HALF PRICE
Still a good assortment left to choose from, in brushed 

wool and plain knit styles, suitable for Ladies and

Regular $2.00 for $1.00; $2 .50 for $1.25; $3.00 for $1.50 
Regular $475 for $2.13; $6.00 for $3.00< $10.s0 for $5.25

LADIES’ DRESSES AND SUITS, $9.98
15 onlv. Ladies’ Dresses and Suits, in broken lines all 

good styles, assorted sizes; regular up to $27.50: 
January Sale, at ........................... -............................-......$9.98

LADIES’ WAISTS, $3.98
25 only. Ladies’ White Voile Waists; some are sUghtlv 

soiled; all gimd styles and neatly trimmed; assorted 
sizes; regular up to $8.50; January Sale, at................$3.98

LADIES’ SWEATERS. $3.98
6 only. Ladies’ Sweaters, in brushed wool and plain k^t 

effects, odd lines in medium sizes; regular to $8.00:
January Sale, at $3.98

STOCKTAKING SALE VALUES FROM

Our Grocery Department
GIVES BETTER VALUE 

Quality, Value, Service, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Emp'rcss Jams and Jellies. Is glass, per jar —;— 
Empress Orange Marmalade, new pack, per 4-lb. tin,------^

lams, all kinds. 4-lb. tinji   ..............;—JSc

-■$1.55

Empress Jams, all kinds. 4-lb. tins .........
Beach-Eaicins’ Jams, all kinds, 4-tb. tins —...............—~
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bags, at ---------
Five Roses, Robin Hood, or Royal Household Flc^ur, 49s,

per sack ..............................
Stelna Corned Beef, Is, per tin ...................... —

K“pi,s: 5 te ^
Dri-Pak Prunes. 5-lb. tins, at....................... .......
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton ....
Bovril, 2-oz. jars, per jar.............

4-oz. jars, per jar

__85c
,_75c

’-oz. jars, per jar........................... ........................................-
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J4-lb. cakes.........—.........-2
Price’s or Royal Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, per tin------- 4

SPECIAL STOCKTAKING VALUE IN BROOMS^
Perfection 4-String Brooms, each ................-..........................-6

LADIES’ HOUSE. DRESSES, HALF PRICE 
18 only. Ladies’ Print and Gingham House DresMS, in 

assorted colours, in striped effects; sizes 36, 38, and 
40 only; regujar $275; January Sale, at.................... -$L38

* LADIES’ SKIRTS. $4.98
15 only. Ladies’ Skirts, in, assorted tweeds, in pitted 

eflfects, medium and large sizes; regular to $la.00: 
January Sale, at ......-............ ............................... ....... .......•♦•98

STAPLE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES
Horrockses’ White Flannelette, 33 inches; regular ♦Sc, ^
Horr^icKs^ \Vhjte' Flannek^^^^^^ reguUr 5^. ^
Horrrcic^’ Striped Fiannelette, is inches; regular 55c,

foF ner vard »«»»«»»—■»«■■»»»»**•***—»-**-**—**—*^**
Horrockses’ Plain' Sheeting, 81 inches; regular $175, ^
Horr^icM" ^A^in Sh«ting" ’72 regular $l.io| '

for per yard ................................. ...................................... uiR»
Horrockses’ Pillow Tubing, 45 inches; regular 95c, P«ryd„ 59c 
Kingcot Striped Flannelette, 28 inches; jegulaf to

Kingrof \^*hUe Flannelette, Th inches; regular to at
5 yards for .................................................. ..........—-"-v"**’®®

Kingcot Flannelette Sheeting. 72 inches; regular $1.10,
at. per yard .........................  ................ .....................—••-■■•■95'

Kingcot Dress Gingham, 32 inches: regular 50c, per yard, m 
Coloured Chintz, 36 inches; regular to 40c; at. per yard ...29c
Coloured Chintz. 36 inches; regular 50c. at, per yard..........39c
Jap. Silk. 27 inches; regular 7ac, at, per yard ...._...........-...49c
English Broadcloth. 36 inches; regular $175, at. per yard. 98c 
Plain Hemmed Pillow Slips. 40 inches; regular 35c, at.

4 for ............................ ..............................-............... .........-$1.00
Coloured Bedspreads, large size; regular $5.00, for . .... $3.95
Unbleached Canton Flannel; regular 30c. at 4 yards for $14(0 
18-inch Crash Towelling, splendid quality; regular 25c, at

5 yards fbr —......................................................................$1.00
16-inch White Turkish.Towelling, good drying quality:

^ regular 35c, at 4 yards for.............................................. $L00

Annooncemeiil Extraordinary
During our Januaiy Sale Hobberlin Special Order Tailor

ing less 25 jier cent, discount.
On blacks, blues, and greys. 10 per cent, discount.
A chance of a lifetime to get your new spring suit at 

such a saving.

DON'T HISS THE BOARD OF TRADE SMOKER-CONCERT 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

vl

Wrm THE JAPANESE HERRING FLEET
(iv) The Evening Haul

By B. LE M. ANDREW

Supper coincides as closely as poe-

meal times are highly elastic. You 
go to bed, for instance, never lcnowin|| 
whether you will be awakened at 2 
a-m. for early breakfast, at 4 ajn. to 
go out for a couple of hours on an 
empty stomach, or be allowed to sle^ 
on bUssfully until 7^ to amble into 
the cook house at a normal h^r. 

Everything depends on the tides 
and the weaUier; and as |;ood rather 
is pretty scarce at this time of y»r. 
I hereby guarantee that a very fiJl 
use is made of all such m gods 
send. At 4.30, B.30 or 6.30, then, we

'‘‘su^rli^'uke nil «Ui«r there
are th(B inevitable riee altei-
Sated down the uMe with rtemnlng

At about 670 this evening, the 
weather being propitious, we ai« 
fihuming once more aIon|; the slippery 
wharf to where the seme ^ts are 
moored. Once more the smaller boate 
get off with a flying sUrt, and the 
^Ise” jerks the forty-ton scow into 
action; the twin seine boats wbed 
heavily, and the fleet departs to hunt 
the unwary herring. , , . .

The wind has completely dropp^ 
and the pale moon in the southern sky 
seems impatient with a day reluctant 
to8ay**goodnl|^tr But for ma^ve 
cumuli clouds to the north, lool^g 
like nothing so much as the froth on 
a giant's beer mug, is cloud
less. The colouring is infinitely dd^ 
cate; the gentlest ^nks and spf^ 
orange in the weri

have an the colooni of toia ddicious 
after-glow of sunset reflected in them.

Slowly the colours fadej^a dusky 
tinge steals Into the pale blue above 
the oran^ deepening towards the 
xenith. Cl the east ^the moon has a 
Arm hold; it U night there alr^y 
and the western sky has only a few 
more moments to live.

A small man with

rawM UWW41 **•« —-

bi2Sifrp,"Ss:”J^4S’and,
side.
Srai,5lt*to'^e^lSS pl»»-

.. met form a wonderful 
la for tbe mans of powdery 
defluite only in tbeir nndn-

EoUdly with the deepest aepU that is 
almoat Mack. The smooth sea stiU 
ntains tista of turquoise from the

StyTMWiSi^'S
wise there is no movement on boyd,
i;xSh.!;*rtfediS^ou2.*^
er it is the peace oi the evening or 
the warm content occasioned tar the 
hot atove, 1 don’t know, but afttr a 
while, someone begins to sing; others 
Uke up the thread of the song or 
join in the choma, I cannot tell which; 
ud I am at once flUed with aadness.

The air of that song hM sometog 
heart-brealdngly aad al»nt it; it 
seems to ezpress a hopelera lon^ng 
for the unattainable; its cadences fall 
and peter out, starting with verve and 
dying airay as if the singer raddenly 
KalUed that this was a futile world 
where ideals were like the sunset, gone 
when you wished them to sUy for 
ever.

It maksa me think over all the sms 
of omiarion I have con^tt^ in my 
Ufa; and, aa Stevenson ■»♦»,Jo <>*“ 
of his lettoia, the aini of omisrion are 
really the only rins; I hoeam^ as I ---- tjrt Is ioon

ribald ditty, for everyuno at once be- 
gina to howl with laujbtar.

One brave lad, in a paendo senona 
tone, be^na to remonstiato with the 
linger; hut this ildpper of onri bm 
a very dhse lesembUnee to tho printa 
of tho «erce old-time Japaneae wai> 
riora; he U rather thln-Uppod and tas 
a batUeahlp law. There la a rough- 
house iminediately, more Jeers and 
suggestions for treating the yenture- 
Bome lad who is now on the floor with 
the skipper sittfaig on to Fi
nally, hb face is weU blacked from 
the evor-handy stove, and he b then 
allowed to go.

If I remember my Latin arigjit, I 
thing there was a good old piovaih 
whirii laid -Ne loqiti puhemoton,’’ 
but in our ship they’ve never heard 
of it; everyone eeema capahb of steer
ing, and the helmsman b the last 
person to refrain from joining in the 
general conversation. If he leaves the 
wheel to aerag someone L . does so 
with perfect safety, as thi naa^ 
man not involved in the melee takes 
on to duUes as a matter of course.

We have reached the flahing ground! 
again and the scene may be cginpared, 
nnf nnfavmirMblv. with Sonthunipton

era that a tug srith a long boom of 
logs sriU soon he in their midst.

I lean uaiiift the deck house and 
dream of Senthampton Water, as the 
eompaibon has eccorred to me. I 
compare thb free and easy ship, 
where one can wander about at win, _____ __ .....wnere one cmn wnnuer «wub wui, 
when then an no forbidden corners, 
where every Job guts done becanie 
everyone knows every Job there b to 
do, with the boat that I was on than. 
I wsB green, IH admit, and it was my 
first cruise in a yacht, and 1 didn't 
enjm it as much as I had ezpectod.

The captain,; genial enough aahoiw 
became an irascible tyrant afloat.. I 
--------■— the shame that made my

intan^ttmt gbre ot the li^thouM 
ashore mingle with the moving, vari- 
ooily eolouied Ilgfata of the fishing

The three masthead lights in front 
of US denote the Vancouver car ferry
___ _______ VaM Mt liab

SS it, Sv^Stbfte ^^y^flab-

rememuer uie mamam ui., nwiii uiy 
eaia tingb when I hauled mightily on 
the topping lift instead of the, peak
halyard. ‘Wot that one, you <b-------
fooir Dash it all, it makes me blush 
even nowl

I am asrakened out of theae reveries 
by the inmates of the deck house, who 
poor suddenly out of the narrow door 
and scramble into their oUskins. Look
ing ahead, I see our green UAt wav
ing in a left-hand drele. 'The catch 
b about tiyo tons; tour men get it into 
the scow and brail them in while the 
tarpanlina come off the rudden and 

' oats are lashed together again.
__Tore I have time for a full pipe

our net tuns out aguin and then for 
a third time in quick soeeeaslon. Each 
catch b about the same, aad the acow 
has a alitot lean as the ‘'lie' dreqis 
astern of os. For an boor more ere 
erube about, but then is nothing do
ing, and we head for camp for tho last 
timi to-day.
^ yPHy^iiif^cmp ttie Ymagi y 
gives two bng Inasta from bar air

compretaor. Tto b a signal for tho 
youth in sue boat to perform on our 
whistle, -wM<3i he usually does until 
hb arm b bred.- Anyone fading Uke 
it then tdcea a pull at the eord. The

itdiam, pdb her 
tqmewheie, re- 

l-thVeated hiaat.

Yanagi V, not to be ontdiaM,
cord and makes It fast-------
suiting In a long, fnU______
dying aemy into nn nneartUy imn 
Uke an expiring pig.

Nobody minds. We have long sinee 
exhausted the supply of fod that we , 
stoked into oorsdves at loppe. nan , 
b a steaming meal waitmg for na in 
the cook bonse, and didn’t we grive the 
cooks a hnge basket of sqdd thb 
afternoonT

And now, I wiU admit, without a 
blnah, that squid stew takes a lot of 
beating. Keep your truffles and mar 
pate de foie grea, and give me a sUeed 
aqnid, cut into narrow strips and fried 
nntU tender in sugar with a dash of 
soy. Mix with it some pbeas of 
spring salmon and a diced-np cabbage 
head:
Let oaum atoms berk witkm tht bowl. 
And, half nupeettd, ammata tkt 

whoU.
And, if you don't ladle out for your
self from the smoking pan a hnge 
second hdping, I reromi—iijthat you 
have recourse at once to Dr. Chase 
end hb aids ^ appetite. And so, aa 
Pepya says, to bod.

li:

Rave aU maniire during 
for spring fertUbiiig. Eiti 
in a ihad or apreM it or
immediately.

__ the winter 
Either store It 

on the Adds

Feed the dairy esw today aad dw 
will pay for H tn-nwrroer.
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' STATIONERY
TOTS

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

THE

%rfard HdiitziiHui
‘‘Canada's Greatest Kino”

G. A. FLETCHER 
l^KJSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Bepieaentative:'
W. CAJtkiCHAEL, 

Tsoah^ Hotel, Duncan.

C.BAZHT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 

AO dasaea of Sales Conducted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twenty-d«ht years’ business 
experienee in Cowicban District.

I RJU>. L Dnncan PbohelSeRS

a ■ , (■w
PHONE 60

For Meats wfaidi will give you
satisfaction_

GUARANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
K STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPEN1RY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in

fff
POULTRY BOUSES.

Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. P. TIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER

Repairs done with ^ and speed. 
&tlsfsetioa gji^teed.

“A STITCH IN TIKE"
r. .

CASCAMBARK
Opportunity For Industry—Ig

norance Costa Dearly

Thousands of dollars have gone up 
in smoke in British Colombia as a re
sult of the burning of cascara trees, 
states E. L. Chicanot, in an article 
which was recently published in the 
Toronto Sur.

After alleging that Caiuda is very 
much awake to the value of her mag
nificent forest heritage and to the ur
gency of retaining Uiis in perpeto!^ 
as a source of productive revenue, the 
article tuns thus:—

It it all the more remarkable, there
fore, to find a flaw in tw armour, to 
discover a phase of Canadian forestry 
in which the Dominion must be in- 
dieted for certain serious negligence. 
This it in respect of its cascara re
sources. Not only it the Dominion 
failing to build up a substantial and 
unique industry, but is blindly per
mitting practices which ere destroy- 

oasibility of establishing 
of which from every in

world will ultimately 
have dlru need.

Years ago the greater part of the 
world’s supply of cascara was ob
tained from Japan, Germany, and the 
United States. On the American 
continent the cascara is confined to 
the Pacific coast Extensive explol- 

metnodstation under unlatalllgent 
luu r^Ited in the grlAial dimini.sh-

high . .
by ten feet when set out. They haTe 
Mnce received the same tillage treat
ment as that given to a fruit orchard. 
Under this system the .superintendent 
does not believe the trees will produce 
the groulh for baric stripping before 
fifteen years, though under others 
harvestinff could bepn in eight or ten 
years. About |25 an acre in revenue 
can be expected, higher in the ease sf 
land where the tree already exists, 
and the stock can be increased by 
planting and sowing.

They Know Its Value 
For fifteen years or so Indians and 

Asiatics have enngedi in the collec
tion of cascara bark on the Pacific 
coast of British Columbia, together 
with a few farmers and homesteaders 
who have learned the profit of such 
work from them. It is said that a 
good woiker can make from $4 to $7

ing source of any large supply on the 
American continent. This province, 
also, is the only section of the entire 
British Empire to which the cascara 
tree is a native. The world is coming 
to use more cascara every day. so that 
the value of the British Columbia re
sources are slowly being enhanced.

The cascara resources of British 
Columbia are in certain jeopardy, ac
cording to the moet reliable authori
ties, both at the hands of those who 
know their value and are ruthlessly 
exploiting the trees, and those who 
do not and are in a lamentable ignor
ance destroying each year great quan
tities as well as killing off the source 
of future supplies. An educational 

^ has been undertaken by the 
.. Cotumbia government, but so 

far nothing has resulted, and it would 
appear that only rigorous provincial 
lei^Iation will effect the necessary 
protection of the cascara tree on Can
ada’s Pacific coast,

B. C. Setdera* Ignorance
A widespread inoranee exists 

among the settlers of British Colum
bia as to the valuable properties of 
the cascara and the profit to be de
rived from its intelligent exploitation. 
The majority do not recognise the tree 
and regard it with others merely as a 
hindrance to the pursuit of agricul
ture. instead of a healthy prop and o 
source of supplementary revenue. In 
the clearing of the land In the coa.st 
areas cascara trees are cut along will* 
maple, willow and other species, piled 
up and burnt. Each year in the newly 
^ned-up agricultural sections of 
British Columbia there is a tremen
dous holocaust of cascara bark and 
many thousands of dollars go up in 
smoke, whilst the source of the 
world’s future supply is also definite 
ly depleted.

The same fatal Ignorance has been 
displayed by civic and municipal au
thorities In the clearing of land for 
the establishment of new villages and 
towns. In the extension of the city of 
Vancouver, literally thousands of dol
lars’ worth of cascara bark were ab
solutely destrojred without anyone be- 

specifle <tlw wiser. In one
e.s an example, on a lot 140 by 

foi *

EDYTHE F4YNE

[AKER
^ Dicn^ and Snita.

Phone 62 G Chemainus.

A. 0. P.
r fiSRSARI), M

Meeta and Thin
1.* fa ® LO.O J. HaR 1 

• TWttaiEfalan CoiiMSy

COURT fiSRSARI), NO. 9861
and Third Tlniiiadav
--------DBuAn.

WilimaJ, 
A. UNDERWOOD, Chief Raafer- 
E. PAUL, Seeieiaur.- ’

m* tl
taken , ____
110 feet, cleared for a houae, a total 
of ninety-four caKara treea were 
burned, the bark of which waa esti
mated to be worth about 680 at the 
time, and the atanding resource would 
have produced conservatively to this 
extent each year. To those not actu
ally engaged in the collection of bark 
the cascara ie e valueless tree in a 
land where prolific forest growth has 
made men regard lightly wood values, 

mas into the pile fir destruction 
idite present virtue and future pos 

etbiUGee are hrou|dit to a conchi^on.
The Asiatics end Indians, who al- 

moct exdneively engage in the eollee- 
Joo of cascara urk, ere just as sure- 

: y and rapidly bringing to an end fu- 
tare suppliee through ruthless exploi
tation, and their operations are to be 
considered the more reprdiensible be
cause they act in perfect knowledm 
of the tree’s value, anej, ere merely 
actuated by a desire for quick returns 
and profits and exhibit a fine disre- 
nrd for any who ml^t come after 
them and for the supply of future 

In the present state of affairs 
is IW govempient control of 

activities.
Japanese Methods 
1011 practice among 

results in the fatal destruc- 
of the tree with a sln^ trm le- 

. bA Instead of cutttng off the 
hark eymnen^j’ about tsra feet from

A. 0. F.
COURT ALP^ No. 9208 

Heats the First a^ TUrd !^wsday

__ _____________never removing a
■trip comple^y around the trunk, 
thus mhknig provision for a new 
growth* ther CP 'down almoat to the 
root to sfuit peeling; produding any 
farther groirtSofthe baric ana IdlL 
ing the tree ontiright. Whereas the 
averkM yidd of a ten-yea)^ld tree 
■hetda be lAout ten imnda, Japanese 
edleetors have been known to secure 
^elds as hi^ as two hdndred pounds 
inm a sin^ tree.

The cascara tree can be exploited 
year after year, a crop taken off each 
summer and never Iom its viitur* or 
power of productivity. Pior the most 
part, edleeton are well aware of this 
and aiu Criminally following their 
ruthlofs practieas, future supply be
ing a smwl ooncem against the mat
ter of present profits. To esUect the 
bark imh le^ damage to the tree 
strips should taken off well apart 
from each other, care being taken net 
to lamove a compidte ring anywhere. 
Frob a OMiter to one-tnird of the 
barit may be triten off each year with
out darning the tree. In
this tnsBfier the taaean tree in Brit* 
Ish OelomMa could be made a most 
valuable resouM returning an an
nual barvost whioi could boIncreasad 
as new aources of supply became an- 
nuafly available.

A certain amount of experimental 
work baa . bees dona at exppri-

per day in a season without undue ex
ertion or deleterious effects to the in
dustry. The greater part of the pro
duct has been shipped in the past in 
its raw state to the United States and 
Japan, with some shipments to the 
United Kingdom. United SUtes drug- 
gistR are looking more and more to 
Canada for their supplies, and com
paratively little of the pit^uct is re
tained in Canada for manufacture. 
The volume of export has averag^ 
about four thousand tons a year. In 
the last year for which figures are 
available the port of Vancouver ship
ped out 62,388 pounds of cascara bark 
worth 66483, which is a little more 
than ten cents a pound.

Properly developed the cascara bark 
Industry of British Columbia should 
be worth millions of dollars to the 
province and the Dominion. Yearly 
the Canadian Pacific coast will come 
to a greater extent to be the world’s 
principal source .of supply and with 
such r. virtual monopoly urgent need 
of conmrvation should be realized. 
The industry could be a valuable fac
tor in the promotion of colonization in 
the ultramontane prorince. If sett
lers were clearly advised of the value 
of these trees, they could go on to 
farms in the Fraser Valley and Van
couver Island and proceed to Twake 
money from the start, instead of frait- 
ing on laborious clearing. I^rther- 
more, the commercial omivatton of a 
cascara grove is bound to be a profit
able activity in the future, and the 
sooner encouragement is given to such 
esUblishment by pointing out the 
benefits and advantages of such, the 
better.

Industrial PosslbUity
The salvation of the cascara tree on 

the Canadian Pacific coast would 
^eem largely to depend on the possi
bility of some large and influential or- 
^nization taking hold in the prov
ince and engaging in the manufacture 
of cascara products In Canada. Self- 
interest would actuate it into the pro
motion of a vast educational cam
paign or in striving for government 
action. As the industry ejasts to-dny, 
in a puny ami unorganized state, the 
product IS going abroad in consider 
able quantitie.s in a raw state, and 
Canada is losing much of the revenue 
and other additional benefit which 
might be hers from the manufacture 
in Canada.

Happily, at the present time, there 
appears to be a certain amount of 
attention centred upon such ejstablish- 
ment on the part of American inter- 
bsU. and Canu(!ian cascarr. resoui'ce'^ 
are being viewed as an industrial pos
sibility as they have never been be
fore. It IS a pecnPiar intotriai 
opportunity of great promise, ba.sed 
upon resources indigenous to the 
country, of pressing need, and con
siderable mutual benefit The loca
tion of such an industry on the part 
of intelligent interests would go a 
long way towards the sUbilization of 
cascara collection r.nd the future 
pre.-servation of the industry.

mg spoke hriefiy concerning the Sun- 
day school. He was sure the scholars 
of this school were the best on the is
land tor everyone had won a prize. 
The prizes were then presented to the 
children.

Three special prizes were also 
awarded to the three girls who were 
best m a particular subject. This pro
cedure was followed with presents for 
all the children and infants under 
school age which caused great joy to 
the little ones, who looked extremely 

*4. '*cnt to receive then*
gifts. Then oranges and candy wore 
distributed. Various games w*ere 
played during the afternoon and even-

''he Women’s Missionars* Circle o* 
Calvary Baptist church has done 
cellcnt work for a number of years. 
Last year was an exccptionallv busy 
one and the members are planning 
Work to be done this year. Their 
epccial work is for India where they 
keep and educate one boy in a mission 
school. They also sent three bales of 
comforts to Dr. Wolverlon's hospital 
in India last year. They are giving a 
tea next week.

Miss Kathleen Burnside, secretary 
of the Babies’ branch of the M.S.C.C., 
reported last week that all the mite 
boxes had been given in and the con
tents amounted to $8.70.

Mr. B. Howard's picture show is 
now operating two evenings a week, 
Wednesday and Saturday. The pic
tures shown are excellent 

Mrs, Fred ElKott. Victoria, has been 
spending a holiday In Chemainus and 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson and Mrs. W. B. Tren- 
holm.

Miss Nancy Stirling, Vancouver. U 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Robin- 

)n.
Lieut Colin Donald and his friend, 

Lieut Gow. R.CN., Esquimalt are 
sttying with Mr. H. E. Donald.

Frosts, heavy dotvnpours of rain and 
!ry high winds, with some occasional 

bright sunshine, sums up last week's 
cather. The temperatures wereJ— 

Max. Min.
Sunday ..............  44 33
Monday ______________ 42 33
Tuesday .....   43 26
Wednesday -................. 43 28
Thursday..... .................. 39 28
Friday ____________  41 32
Saturday_______ ......— 42 30

LAKE^CHAN
Genoa Camp Reopening — In

creased Activity In Logging
The accident, which resulted in the 

death of Mr. Jack March, has cast a 
gloom over the district which will not 
be easily dispelled. The heartfelt 
sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to the bereaved parents and 
brother.

J. B. GREEN'Freedom from Pain -----

B.C. lAND SURVEYOR
Neuralgia

TkjMMto of CuvHuu Im. faoW ikM 
1 i^T?.^**^**** *“4 MreEt retttf fro« i Fate. T.AC.'a art diracUxooihaMiffo&fi that 

aaMt^p^ 1hejrcoatateoocIsBr«T«oaar I
11.00 
SIZE

IVhittoroe BI«k?"'*"fauNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MA.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

CAr Meaiiach— 
NenraltU

TRC’s CAPSULES TM

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

POK iALB BY j. W. CUBRIB I

A number of men came up on Sat
urday for the Genoa Logging Co., 
who arc reopening their camp at the 
head of the lake.

The James Logging Co. are load
ing logs and two or three train toads 
arc being shipped out every day.

The Western Construction Co. also 
have logs ready for shipment.

It is reported that a portton of the 
United Loaders’ wharf has been con
demned. otherwise this loading outfit 
would also be in operation.

Mrs. Scholey is visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, H. 
T. Hardinge. Mrs. Kcast has return
ed to the lake after spending the holi
days in Victoria.

The death is announced of Mr. 
William Darling McKav, R.S.A., the 
1 eerctary of the Royal Scottish Acad
emy, at the age of 80. “McKay.” says 
The Times, London, “painted both 
pure landscape and landscape with fig
ures. He exhibited his first picture in 
the R.S..<\. at the age of 20: m 1877 he 
was elected Associate, and became a 
full member in 1883. In 1907 he became 
the secretary of the institution. His 
work as a painter, which was practic
ally unknown in London, though 
somewhat lacking in strength, was full 
of poetry and of great charm and de
licacy in execution.” He was the 
brother of the late Mr. E. B. McKay, 
of Duncan, a former surveyor-general 
of B. C.

Keep up your insurance policies. 
Winter fires are apt to occur.

Dimcafi Musk Studio
Old Post Office Block, Station St. 

MRS. R. KING
AND ASSOCIATE TEACHERS 

Lessons resumed January 3rd.
Solo and Class Singing. 

Pianoforte and Violin Playing. 
Theory of Muj^ic.

Enroll now. Phone 1C2 L.

Vetermary Surgeon
M.L.OI5EN,D.VJ».
Office: Curie’s Drag Store 

Plione 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradoate of HcGUI UnivenitT. 

Montreal
Office: Island Drag Co.

Phone 212. Night calla, 161L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone

Resideiiee Phenes
dunca'

ne 11
{S'-IDr. 

AN, I

118
Kerr, 103 
French, 302R 

B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Honre till further notice:
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Phone 352 DUNCAN.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor fa

The Cwadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Doncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

lAINUSNEWS
Fifty New Houses Reported 

When MUl Can Cut
Cnnstruction work still goc5 on 

steadily at the new mRl plant. A lot 
of the old wharf is now being taken 
up and soon new piles will he driven 
for the new wharf. The cement mixer 
blew up last week. •Fortunately, no 
one was hurt. Ships are constantly 
arriving with building materials.

Great progress is l>eing made with 
the planing shed. It is rumoured that 
fifty ne^w houses .will be built as soon 
as the mill is running to cot the lum
ber for building.

Last Thursday afternoon the Worn- 
en’a Auxiliary held its first meeting in 
the New Year. Fourteen members 
were present with the president, Mrs. 
B. E. Spurting, in the chair. One new 
tnember was enrolled.

The vicar was present part of the 
afternoon. He read ,a statement of 
the assessment and 'apportionments 
which the church bad to meet each 
year. He said that at present some of 
them had not been paid up.

The auxiliary kindly donated $50 to
wards the sum -------
served 
BaylU.

Last Friday night the Sunday school 
and congregation of St Michael's and 
.All Angels held a social in the Old 
hall About eighty persons were 
present. Tea was served in the Jong 
dining room, the children receiving 
attention first

The table was simply loaded with 
delectable viands which quickly dis- 
appetfed, the plates having to be re
filled many times. After tea an im
promptu pr^rramme was given by the 
scholars. Inn delighted everyone. 
Eack item w'as good but the item in

'lien ai

the sum not paid up. Tea was 
by Mrs. Casswell and Mrs.

ippearedthe three old 
i. Dora

^ummios.
Sparling. Peggy Toyn- 

Mary Cummios, was voted

sYhic! 
mothers, 
bee and 
the best

The three girls were dressed in losg 
dresses, shawls and mob caps. They 
entered carrying brooms which they 
laid in front of them on the floor. 
Then they sanf an action song, begin
ning “When I Was a Baby.’* n^xt 
“When I Was a School •Girl.’^ “When 
I Wat Courting,” “When I Was Mar
ried”—then the brooms were brought 
into use and they swept for dear me. 
“Now I'm a Grandmother,’’ ended the 
turn.

Actioo iongi by Bobby xnd Joy

STOP THAT LEAK
BY USING CASCADE RUBBER ROOFING.

A serviceable and low-price roofing and the beet made at the price.

’SiSaiiSSE-:::
fiarrett’s Mineral Surfaced Roll Roofing and Shingles.

Prices on Application.
Barrett’s Ela-stic Roofing Cement, per 1-lb. tin............. . 46c

Per 5-lb. tin ............................... ... ....................... .. .......$1.30
■ Roofing Nails, Tar, and Cement always on hand.

DON’T MISS THE BOARD OF TRADE SMOKER-CONCEP.T 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 22nd.

PhiL Ja3^es
QUALITY
PHONE 23

HARDWARE SERVICE
DUNCAN

AUTO FxXPRESS
BaRgage and Genera] Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano=, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.se Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer ami Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

ImG. TRUaiNG
With team* c;- Twe-ten Truck 

Furniture, Pianos-, Etc.

CHURCHILL’S
Phone 1.83, Front Strict, l uncan-

SANlff MKDONAL*^
SCOTCH WHISKY

A. H. M, 2p YEARS 
SPECIAL UQUi:UR

$4.75 Per Bottle 
$4.25 Per Bottle

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
^ Phone 70. riou?e Phone 3C5 L

CHIMNET SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

Phone 271.
J. F. LEQUESXE

Hou-e Phone 172

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Coataul Board or by the Government British Colombia.

THE 1925 STAR
A man stops to look at the New Star because he is struck with 

its beauty o6 line and detail; he takes a ride in it and is greatly sur
prised at the big car comfort of the seating and the wonderful smooth
ness of control and travel over rough roads, due to ample and correct 
spriiwng and the 495 FULL Balloon Tires.

But there are OTHER POINTS IN FAVOUR OF A STAR, 
of which he is perhaps not aware.

Look for some of the INVISIBLE BIG CAR FEATURES which 
are embodied in the Star and net found fa other low-priced care.

1. Six Cross Member Fra -te, strengthened with Durant Tubular 
Backbone.

2. Forfc r'ixd Lubrication to all bearingii, cam shaft, crank 
shaft, and er ne-ting rods. #

3. Singii Plate Dry Diae Clutch.
These three fi '

DERFUL VALUE.
reatures alone sp^ LONG SERVICE and WON-

LANGTOR MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT DEALERS

PHONE 360 P. 0. BOX 364

A. CHITTY
ElEl,'RICIAN

Power Plat ;s Installed. 
Plants Oierhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2 ,

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN. B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

WaUpaper and Glass

DUNCAN, B. a 
F. (L Box 122
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ICY ROADS INCREASE THE 
HAZARDS OF DRIVING

Things happen fast when wheels slip. 
Costly accidents happen.

Winter driving makes
COLLISION LIABILITY

and >
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE

A Necessity for the Prudent Car Owner.
Don’t take chances when protection costs so little.

J. H. WHmOME & CO.,
UMITED

REAL ESTATE : AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, R C

HAPPY mREN.
At Annual Party Of St. John's 

Sunday School

Uy far thr bigjjcsi and most suc- 
ci cssful Sunday fchool jp'irty in the 
hiNlnry of St. JoUh'r. Duncan, was 
licid on Tuesday from 3.30 to 7.30 in 
Si. Jolm-s lull. ■

Ti e memUers of St. M?ry's, Som* 
inos. Sundry school, were also pres
ent with their teacher, and the total 
comVanv mimhcred ten teacl.t-rs and 
108 children.

There was not an idle moment. All 
I manner of Karnes, new .tnd old. joy- 
'rtisly pas.scd away the enriy part of 
I tl»c afternoon. Tea was served in five 
I relays apd pies of sandwiches and 
[cakes (luirkly disappeared under the 
; onsIauKht of' appelile* made keen by 

fun and exercise.
More games followed, and after two 

pleasing solos hy Fred Waller, came 
the great event of the evening. Pro* 
fi svnr Spaghetti < otherwise kiicnrn as 
.Mr. L. .1. HamdtonL after he had been

A

t. .
.; w. . K

^brd ^

THE GOLD-WINGED PYRAMID
is your guarantee of satisfaction in a

USED CAR.

You are protected as to the age and the price you 

pay, for the car is based on the unused or 

economical mileage left in the car.

See our large slock of assorted models.
DON’T MISS THE BOARD OF TRADE SMOKER-CONCERT 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 22nd.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
ford and LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS

Fox's January Stocktaking Sale
Is Now Proceeding
All Our High Grade Merchandise At 

Attractive Price Reductions 

' Here Are A Few Examples — .....
Women's Flannelette Gownsproperly inimduced hy the vicar a^j

WHU^ FUnn^etU
with sleight of hand tricks vorthy of ----------
the best traditions of Maskelyne and 
Devant.

SauMges Prom Hat
H*»w he managed to produce a 

string of sausage.s from an emply.lial. 
and how he was able to cook a sultana 
cake in its dark myst«rious depths, will 
ever remain a puaale to his audience.

The cheers which arose at the con
clusion of the performance spoke vol
umes for the children's appreciation 
of the professor’s kindness in so freely 
giving his services for their 'ntertain- 
ment.

In the unavoidable absence of the 
Rev.'F. G. Christmas the priacs were 
presented by Mrs. Bischlagcr.
Each child received a hook, or toy. or 
musical instrument.

Illustrated B’blcs were awarded to 
Gladys Kirkham for proficiency in re
ligious knowledge, and to Melvin 
Fletcher for being “the best boy in 
the school.” Special prizes for regu
lar attendance and good conduct were 
given to Jack Stroulger. .Aileen Stan- 
nard. Stella Sunnard, Diana Phillip 
and Dorothy Powell (Glcnora).

In accordance with the usual cus
tom the Sunday school presented each 
of the teachers with a token of ap
preciation. The teachers rereirmg 
gifts were:—Mrs. T. L. Dunkley 
(Somenos). Mrs. A. Bischlager. Mrs.
F G. Christmas. Mrs. J. Fletcher 
Mrs. D. Baker. Mrs. W. M. PreVost.
Mrs. C. Warwick. Mrs. W. J. Neal.
Miss M. Wilson. Miss E. Dwyer and 
Miss M. Latter.

Receive Preacata
Then followed presentations by the 

St. John’s branch of the W. K. to the 
Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Christmas, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Bischlagcr. Fin
ally came a gift, in token of apprecia
tion of faithful voluntary service, to 
Mr. F. A. Monk, choirmaster; and a 
box of cigarettes for the popular con
jurer.

Cheers for the teachers and helpers 
and the singing of the National An
them brought a most delightful'Even
ing to a close, and chocolate bars 
helped to eweeten the journey home.

The onerous duty of provnling re
freshments for so many hungry Utile 
people fell ution the shoulders of the 
Women's \uxiliarv. Mrs. C. Dobson 
and Mrs. R. C. Maegregor supervised 
the arrangements, and they were ablv 
a^isisted hy Mrs. W. Purver. Mrs. H.
C. Martin. Mr«. W. Dobson. Mrs. C.
D. Lecson and Mrs. A. W. Complin.

Mrs. .\. fmchlagcr olayed the music
for the games, ami Mrs. R. King ac
companied the solos, and ably asstsf- 
cd the conjurer by providing the 
■ncccs'ary soft mosicaf atmosphere.

square

Corticelli Wool
Corticelli Sweater Wool* 

the well-known and reliable 
. gi^ter yam, in all the wanted col
ours; re^ar 20< per ball; OAa 

.. Sale only, 6 balls for _ WC
4-Plj- Scotch Fingering 

w,..-^ ScoUh Fingering Yams, in a 
Women’s Plain and Fancy Ribbed SU.k wonderful range of colours; quan-

limited; regular

slip-over style, round 
necks, great value, well made, 
lar $1.25; Sale,

.............
each

Women's Silk and Wool H
and Wool Hose, the season's latest 
in all the wanted shades, sites 81 to 
10; values to $1.50; Sale, 
per pair r__ __;..........HOV

Women's Ribbed Vests
Women’s Heavy Ribbed Cream Cottoii 

Vests, short sleeves only; gl AA 
regular 50r; Sale, S for d'A.'IU

Women’s Ribbed Wool Hose
Women's Fancy Ribbed All Wool 

Hose, British make, in sand, light 
and dark greys; also the new nude 
shade . These are broken lines and 
sizes; values to $1.25; Sale, CQa 
per pair...... ..... .. ...............

Women's Wool Mixture Hose
Woiwm’a Wool and Cotton Mixture 

Hose, in snnd, polo, black, 
cleon-np of broken sites; AQ_ 
regular 75r; Sale, 2 pairs. UO\,

tity
$1.50; Sale, per hi.

Thia is away below the manufac- 
tiiler'B cost.

Largest Size Flannelette Blankets 
12/4 Full Double Bed Site 

made); regular $^95;
Sale, per pair....£-----

27-indi White Flannelette 
27-inch White Flannelette; 

regular 25r; Sale, per yard.
Ready Hemmed Bleached Sheets 
Sise 72x90; regular $3.50; gO AR 

Sale, per pair - --------

Butterick’s Spring Quarterly 
Now On Sale.

$1.00

K (largest

$2.79

20c

J( you have not received a Sale 
Catalogue, plea.se ask for one.

72-mch Bleached Sheeting 

per yard.......... ‘-------- ----

72-inch Unbleached Sheeting 

White Turkish Towels

Coloured Turkish Towels 
Coloured Tuikish 'Towels, s 

and heavier towel, size 
regular 65#, Sale,

luTgcr
16 X

2 for —.

Factory Cotton Snap.

"f“aris“/j:!:-'*i:$i.oo
Dresa Flannela

DONT MISS THE BOARD OF TRADE SMOKER-CONCERT THURSDAY, JANUARTi gfciiLv

Fox’s Cash Pry Goods
, Duncan, B. Q.Station Street

works for the extmetion of mlnernb 
from the earth:

(b> Industno In which article 
are manufactured, altered, clcmM, 
rcpairetl. oraaLjented, finished, f dap^ 
cd for sale, broken up or devolUied. 
or in which materials are tnnsn^ 
ed; inditing skip building, and the 
generation, transformation and trans- 
mission of electricity, or motive power 
of any kind, and logging operatiows:

(c) Construction, recorastruction, 
maintcimnee, repidr, alteratatbo^e- 
molition of any building; railway, 
tramway, harbour, dock, pier, can^ 
inland waUn way, rend, tmmel, vm-

EVERYTHING IN FANCT GOODS AND TOYS
MAGAZINES. NOVELS, AND STATIONERY 

ALL KINDS OF OFFICE SUPPUES, ETC., ETC. 
WRITING TABLETS A SPECIALTY.

BELL’S BOOK ANd"stATH)NER¥ STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

Sabsciibi for Hie Leailer, Your Own Home Paper

CORRESPONDENCE
EIGHT HOUR LAW

To the Editor, Cowichan leader.
Dear Sir,—As I have had a good 

many requests for infommtion re
garding the operation of the Hours of 
Work AcL 1923 (known as the BUght 
Hour Law), it has oceurred to mo 
thrt you might wish to publish, for 
the infermatTon of the pnblie, the ex
tent of the operations of that statute, 
and I am accordingly setting out 
herewith the provisions of the act aa 
same affect industrial underUkinp, 
together with the exceptions provided 
by recent Orders-in-Counefl.

The act applies to the following in
dustrial undertakiogB only;—

(a) Mines, qusjrries, and other

terwork, or other work of comttwe- 
tion, as wen as the pieparatiBn for or 
laying the foundation! cf any ibeh 
work or structure.

Subject to the exceptions heietn- 
rfter mentioned, the working hottrs of 
persons employed in any public er 
private industrial undertakrng (other 
thw un undertakiiig in which ooly 
members of the same faim’ly are em- 
ployed) shall not exceed eigiit hours 
m a day and forty-«i^»t hour* In a 
week.

Exceptions:—
(1) The liipitatiDn of hours ef 

work has no appK^on to persons 
holding positions of supervision or 
managenuent nor to persons employ
ed in a confidential capacity, nor to 
any branch of the agricultural, hor
ticultural. or dairying industry.

(2) Where the hours of work on 
any one or more days in the week are

(by custom or agreement between the 
empibyers and workers) less than 
«4pg, the limit of eight hours iray be 
dtceedwl oo the remaining dA.ys of 
the week by agreement; but n no 
ease shall the daily limit of tight 
hours be exceeded I7 more thar. one 
hour or the wedcly of forty-
eight boors be exceeded 1^ all.

(g> The findtation hours of
work may be exceeded alTapy time tn 

e of accidcst, ae^Md or. threatened, 
or in case of urg^t woi|d to be done 
to aachinery er idant, or in case of 
force majeure, or so facias may be 
netessaiy to avoid serious interfer
ence with the ordinary work of the 
Qndertsking. ,v

(4> The limttsdiaa of hoors of 
work may also be CKsesded in connec
tion with those processes which are 
reqtored by reason of the nature 
tbere^ to be canied on eontinuously 
1^ a succession of shiftoi This ex- 
omptioiir however, is aoueet to the 
conditiDn that thu sromng hours 
tbereondor shall*, not. exceed fifty-eix 
in the week on the average.

(6) Wbiicers nnployed in the ship- 
boOdW and metal trades industries 
shall be permitted to work fifteen 
hoors per man per month over and 
above the limitation of hoors of work 
beforemention^. if necessary in order 
to execute work required to keep 
other industries in operation. A 
record of such overtime must be re
port^ montUy to the office of the 
teiard of Adjustment on the forms 
prescribed by the Board for such pur
pose. /

(6) The following workers are en-

■4

tiroly exempt from the operations of 
the act, that is te say, workers em
ployed in the logging industry $h 
operators of launches; workers ej^ 
gaged in booming operations; work
ers in the logging industry ehgaged 
as operators of transpoi^tien 
tents, such as railuhy crM: work^ 
engaged In hanwiigU^ by trucks nr 
horses; and engineers eumloyed in the 
operation and upkeep of donkey «- 
gines.

(7) The (Uhiilg industry and
its attendant branches, such as 1, 
ennnin^ or othetisise preserving : 
fish, and all by-praducts of fisb,-^ 
entirely exempt from the provisi^iu 
of the Art. ‘

(8) All workeia in cook and hgnk
hou.ses are • erttir<^ exempted from 
provisions of the Act, •' , -

It is, of Cotfrse,’ open to the ownurs 
of any industry to make representa
tions to the Board of Adjustment for 
the purpose of having any particular 
industrial undertaking e:tomptod . in 
whole or in part from the provislshi* 
of the statute.—^Yours, etc.

C. F. DAVIE.
Dunern, B. C.

January 9th, 1026._______

Members of the Ladies' Altar so
ciety of St Edward’s church, on 
Thursday paid a surprise vis'r to the 
home of their retiring president. Mrs. 
C. Donnelly. Duncan, who is leaving* 
shortly for Nanaimo. The Rev. 
Father Jansen, .with a <pw well ebbsen 
words. presented. Mrs, Donnelly, with 
a sm^fl gift oh Sehatf df the society. 
Tru V. -< served by the ladies arid a 

ver} pi- «ant afternoon v/ns passed.'^

h'

Two Great Opportunities For Y<
VERY ATTRACTIVE GROCERY VALUES 

Van Camp’s Sau|>s. These Soaps are rich and
flr.voury. Try them. Per tin ----------------

Clark’s Tomato Ketchup, per bottle ....... ....... --2^
Eagle Lobster, per 1-Ih. tin-----  --------------w

Boeldst Honey. 2i lbs. _
5 !b». ------- -------------

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. 16-ot. tins 
3-Ib. tins

EXTRA VALUES ON 
CANNED VEGETABLES

,airr^ra.2 tins - -...... - -

igSJS'gnn'rwitJS Sisi'-perln:
-8S.

Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-Ib. sack .
Ready Cut Maearrm. 2 lbs. fdr ------
Creamett-s. per pkt. ------ ,-------

ONE_For the good of the Community attend the Board of Trade Sinoker-
Concert, January 22nd. Ticdteta 75c. Obtainable Here.
TWO—For your own good do your shopping at Kirkham’s. Enjoy the 

beneSts of our Reasonable Cash Prices.

BISCrUIT VALUES
All Biscuit Prices are advancing. We offer the 

following ^ these special prices:—

Ei?5
following at these special 

Fancy Mixed Bisenits, per Ib. . 
Chocolate Eclairs, per tb.
Fresh Crisp MoUsaes Snaps, per Ib. . 
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.-----------

BREAKFAST CEREALS
In viewriew of the high price of grains, 

exceptionally good values.
Ogilvie’s Wheat Granules, 6-Ib. aacka, 

week, per sock

these are

this
pea Mavm ------- -----------—

Qumk^Q^er^OaUj^-.a P^-

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowest Possibie Prices

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 4B DUNCAN, B. Ci

Jansen's Fluid Beef, 16^». bottlea —;-98#
Van Camp's Pork and Beana, at 8 tina for-------tif

2 tins for________:--------------....................ta
2 tina for, --- ----------------------------------------$5f ,

Regal Shaker Salt, per pkg.
Culinary Salt, 3i-Ib. sacks, 2 $or .

7-lb. aacka, per sack ---------
14-tb. sacks, per iaek . lilj

Plaistowe’s Fullcreem Custard, 1-Ib. tins-------- $5.
Our .Golden SUr Tea, per lb. _69,; 8 Iba, $I.75«

LOOK HERE t
Bonner’s Cluster Raisins, new stock, regu

lar 25# pita, for —:—i—,------—--------- 15#

Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes for . 
Witch Basel Toilet Soap, 3 cakas . 
Sunlight Soap, per carton

.15#

new DRIED FRUITS ' •
Nice California Franps, at per Ihr, 111#, 15#, 38#
Choice White C^infl Figs, 2 lbs. -----------iU
Black Figs, very nice, per ft.  ------—,—M#

-»5#N^e'a V^p<»aaah'«flfc.-OMma»tei ,«ii
Rowntrcf’s Cocoa, Is, per.to-----
Ghirardelli’s ChocoUte, IjK,------*9t; S tta;, $1.4»


